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WELL SPENT LIFE 
BROUGHTTO CLOSE
James Cording, Pioneer, and 

Honored Citizen, Dies 
tit A fe of 91

Jam es Cording, one of Chats- 
w orth’s grand old men, passed to  hts 
reward a t  3: SO o'clock Monday 
m orning a t  the ripe old age of S3 
years, 1 m onth an£ S3 days.

Mr. Tlordlng had been confined to  
hts bed for about two weeks preced
ing his death and the  end was hast
ened by complications resulting from 
the infirm ities of age.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon In the Methodist 
church, the service being conduct
ed by the Rev. C. J . Kinrade, of 
Bloomington, the deceased'B last 
pastor. The floral offerings and a t
tendance was quite large. The body 
was taken  to  F orrest for burial.

Jam es Cording was born In Som
ersetshire, England, on August 6th, 
1834, and died a t th e  home of his 
son. William, a t Chatsworth, 111., on 
September 28th, 1925, a t the ripe old 
age of 91 years. 1 month and 23 
days. He came to  Canada in 1868. 
January  1, 1859, he was m arried to  
E lisa Norman, who preceded him In 
death in 1912. To this union were 
born seven children, five of whom 
survive him. They are: Mrs. J . A. 
Coan, of C hatsw orth; Mrs. Charles 
Hill, of F alrbury ; W illiam, Fred and 
A rthur Cording, of Chatsworth. He 
also leaves to mourn his departure 
eleven grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

About the year 1861 they came to 
the United States and settled in 
Marlon coqnty, Illlnios, where they 
resided for two years. Next they 
moved to  Livingston county, on a 
farm southeast of Forrest, where 
they resided for m any'years. On Jan 
uary 1, 1908, they celebrate* the ir 
golden wedding.

Mr. Cording was a faithful mem
ber of the Methodist church for 
many years and continued in his 
faith until {he end. He was a faith 
ful attendan t and was always to bo 
fotind in his pew unless sickness pre
vented. There never was a call for 
financial aid from hlB church but be 
responded llberallyf*

The closing chapter is w ritten of 
a man of ripened years, and of a 
life of purity  antf^ervice. The body 
may be hidden beneath the sod but 
the nobleness of a well spent life, the 
gracious personality, tho beautiful 
character is safely enshrined in the 
memory of those who knew him best.

Chatsworth Baker 
D in  at the County Home

George R itsenthal died at the 
county home near Pontiac Sunday 
m orning and was buried In a  Pontiac 
cemetery Monday afternoon.

He was a native of France and had 
f  bro ther and sister living there but 

'n o  known relatives In th is country, 
He had been w orking In Pekin but 
rcame to  Chatsworth a  few weekB ago 
when his health  began to  fail and 
was taken  to  the  county home.

He was a  baker by trad e  and he 
worked here about th ree  years for 
Helnle Qerbracht. Then he went to 
P iper City, w here he la te r got a hand 
mangled in a  bread mixing machine. 
A fter he recovered sufficiently from 
th is in jury  he came back to  Chats
worth and for about two and a  half 
years was employed by A. F. Qer
bracht as baker in the shop here. 
Some m onths ago he qu it the  Job 
here and went to Peoria.

W hile in Chatsworth he made his 
home w ith Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Hallam most of the time. He was 
unm arried and about 65 years old. 
o r  a quiet and unassum ing disposi
tion he was not so well known in 
Chatsworth but everyone had a good 
word for him.

H. H. Qerbracht, Henry Q erbracht 
Sr„ and Jam es Baldwin attended the 
funeral from Chatsworth.

New Lake for Piper
On Montelius Estate

Herbert J. Kuntz Marries
Miss Anna Pearl Lear

The m arria g e  of Mr. H erbert J . 
K untz to  Miss A nna P earl L ear was 
solem nized in W atseka , a t  the F irs t 
M ethodist Episcopal church  Septeni- 
ber 30th , Rev. Alvin C. Qeyer o ffic
iating.

The b ride  w as a ttire d  In an o u tf it 
of pencil blue.

The groom  Is the  eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L  K untz, of S traw n, and 
the b ride  Is th e  d au g h te r of Mr. 
H enry  L ear, of F o rre s t. A fter th e  
cerem ony th e  couple spen t a few 
days a t th e  hom e of th e  g room ’s 
s ister. Mr. and Mrs. V erne E vans, of 
W atseka.

\
THANKS GOOD SAMARITAN

Recently B. V. Newman picked up 
an exhausted ca rrie r  pigeon In the 
Armour lum ber yard. He fed and 
rested It for 48 hours and then re
leased it. One day last week he re
ceived a le tte r from the owner who 
lives In South Chicago. He w rote; 
“Just a few words to  le t you know 
th a t your act of goad Samaritan to  
my bird Au25Q08733 Black Lock la 
greatly appreciated and will always 
be remembered. The above m en
tioned bird was shipped Saturday, 
September l l t h  to  DeW Itt, Iowa, and 
was liberated 8unday, September 18. 
This race proved to  be the blggeat 
smash In th e  h istory of Chicago’s 
pigeon racing and losses were such 
th a t many fanciers had no returns a t  
all.”

The bird  here was picked up  by 
Mr. Newman September 16th and re
leased again th e  m orning of the
17th.

On T uesday  a  co n trac t w as le t by 
th e  M ontelius esta te  of P iper City 
fo r the  erection  of a  dam  a t  th e ir  
farm  known as the B aum an plac-, 
which is located seven m iles South
west of th a t  place. A deep gully  
w hich is situ a ted  on th e  farm  has 
proved to  be d e tr im en ta l to  th e  
d ra inage  of th e  land and  w ith  th e  
bu ild ing of th e  dam  it is expected 
th a t the d ifficu lty  w ill be overcom e 
W hen th is  p ro jec t Is com pleted about 
five acres w ill be u nder w ater. P a t 
O 'M ara who has been given the con 
tra c t to  erec t th e  dam  is s ta r tin g  to  
day on tth e  w ork. T he dam  w ill con 
ta in  1,300 cubic yards of e a rth  and 
will be abou t 200 feet In leng th , 12 
feet h igh , 50 feet w ide a t th e  boi 
tom  and  12 fee t w ide a t th e  top. 
T he lake  will be fed from  th e  tile  
ditches w hich run  nearly  th e  year 
around  and also by n a tu ra l springs. 
Rep. G. J. Johnson  will request th e  
s ta te  gam e dep artm en t to  slock the  
lake w ith  fish and In yeaYs to come 
th e  Bpot will no doubt be a very p lea
san t place fo r picnic p arties . Mr. 
John  M ontelius sta ted  on T uesday 
th a t a large num ber of fine trees  will 
be p la m -d  during  th e  com ing sea 
son. Mr. O 'M ara will use trac to rs , 
g raders  and  scrapers in th e  erection  
of the big dam  w hich will be com 
pleted  d u rin g  th e  nex t few w eeks.- 
Paxton Record.

Illinois Com Canneries
Store a Record Crop

The enorm ous grow th of th e  sw eet 
corn cann ing  Industry  in c en tra l I lli
nois m ay be realized by th e  record a t  
one factory  a t  M ilford, a n d  w hile 
th is  la one of th e  la rg est in th e  coun
try  th e re  a re  m any m ore.

The season closed a t M ilford last 
week w ith a record pack of nearly  
10,000,000 cans. By way of com 
parison and to  show the rap id  m an
ner In w hich the business a t  M ilford 
has been expanding It Is in te res tin g  
to  no te  th a t  th e  1922 pack  ran  
1,850,000 cans. L ast y ear It leaped 
u p  to  a round  6,000,000 and then  th is  
year w ith  a  record  b reak in g  plantftig  
of ab o u t 7,000 acres th e  production  
Is ab o u t doubled over la s t year.

A bout 840,000 w as paid  to  fa rm 
e rs  fo r co rn  and  fo r labo r in  cann ing  
«»■

LOCAL MEETING 
OF FARM BUREAU

Helpful Addresses to Fanners 
at Last Night’s Farm 

Bureau Meeting

A bout 100 persons, m ostly  fa rm 
ers, assem bled a t  the C ham ber of 
Com m erce room s W ednesday evening 
to  listen  to  an educational program  
pu t on u nder th e  auspices of the Liv
ingston  coun ty  farm  bureau .

S uperv isor C orbett p resided and 
gave a stu jrl address of welcome. 
Several reels of m oving p ic tu res w ere 
th en  show n. T hese w ere largely- 
p ic tu ring  th e  ndvanges of co-opera
tion  and co-operative m ark e tin g  of 
farm  products.

Follow ing th e  p ictures addresses 
w ere given by S. B. Sabin, of Venice, 
C alifo rn ia : S tephen H err, o f Chat.i- 
w o rth ; Supervisor B arton ,, Cornell. 
C ounty  F arm  A dviser A llison aa:id 
his a ss is tan t, Mr. H opkins, of Pon
tiac. All explained some of th e  w ork
ings and advan tages of co-operation 
in fa rm ing  and w ere given close a t 
ten tio n  by th e  audience. The farm  
bu reau  would like to  have a la rg er 
m em bersh ip  in every tow nship  in the 
s ta te  and a la rg e r co-operation w ith 
th e  s ta te  associatlonas a m eans of 
g e ttin g  m ore ou t of the farm  yith 
less w ork and less loss.

Com Well Prepared
for •  Killing Frogt

I t  Is estim ated  th a t  ninety per cen t 
of th e  corn  crop of cen tra l Illino is is 
ou t of th e  way of a  killing frost.

The corn  crop o f1 Illinois is bad
ly ' ‘sp o tted ” th is year. Local show ers 
a t  th e  r ig h t tim e m ade a  big d iffe r
ence In th e  crop  and th e  d ro u th  
seem ed to  a ffec t som e fields much 
m ore th an  o thers.

T here  Is considerab le  la te  corn 
around  C hatsw orth  th a t is still green 
and probably  w ould not fully m atu re  
for a  m onth  bu t m ost of It is rip en 
ing fas t and the  s ta lk s  a re  d ry ing  
T he yield rig h t around  C hatsw orth  
Is not going to be up to the average. 
F a rm ers  a f te r  going th rough  the 
fields find many sta lk s  earless and 
ears  only p artia lly  filled. T his was 
due to excessive d ry  w eather. If 
th e  yield averages 40 bushels in this 
locality  it will be b e tte r  than  now ex
pected.

DOINGS AROUND
THE COUNTY SEAT

----------»
Interesting News Items Taken 

From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week

Officials Hah Sunday
Dance at Dreamland

(Pontiac Daily Leader)
Dreamland park  was dark  Sunday 

night, no dance being held there.
Manager B. E. Chattin made all 

arrangem ents to hold th e  Sunday 
night dance as usual, having engaged 
the Harry Ryan orchestra, of Lincoln 
to furnish the music. Saturday he 
was notified by county officials th a t 
if he continued to operate on Sunday 
night tha t his dance hall would be 
cloeed by process of law.

Mr. Chattin operated Dream land 
without a license following the meet
ing of the supervisors. W hen, th a t 
body met they voted to  license dance 
halls of the county six days a  week, 
Sundays excluded.

Mr. C hattin  tendered  th e  requ ired  
license fee to  the coun ty  c lerk  b u t  
w as refused  a  license by th e  c lerk  
when it  w as learned  th a t  he proposed 
to  opera te  on Sunday n igh ts.

Twice Arrested 
Since th a t  tim e Mr. C hattin  has 

operated  as usual on Sunday n igh ts 
The Monday follow ing th e  past two 
Sunday n ig h t dances Mr. C h a ttin  has 
been a rre sted  and beld to  th e  action 
of the g rand  ju ry  u nder bond, which 
he furn ished .

L ast S a tu rd ay  Mr. C h a ttin  filed a 
bill in th e  c ircu it co u rt seek ing  to  
m andam us th e  board of superv isors, 
com pelling them  to g ra n t him  a li
cense to  o pera te  u nder th e  law . T his 
action will p robably  be heard  a t  the 
O ctober te rm  of th e  d is tr ic t court.

L earn ing  th a t  Mr. C h a ttin  p ropos
ed to  opera te  as custom ary  Sunday 
night, county  officia ls no tified  Mr. 
C hattin  th a a t  if D ream land  was op
ened Sunday n igh t for a dance th a t 
it would be c los« l by law. C onse
quently  Mr. C hattin  did not operate  
a lthough  th e  o rchestra  w as on hand 
early  in th e  evening to fu lfill its  e n 
gagem ent.

THE NEWS TOLD 
IN A PARAGRAPH

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly
Enrollm ent Goes Over 10,000 

F irst sem ester a t the Urbana de
partm ent of the  University of Illinois 
went over the 10,000 m ark for the  
first time in the history of the insti
tution with a  total registration of 
10,021. The figure is claimed to rep
resent the large student body on one 
campus in the country. Classes have 
been under way for almost a week 
but late registrants continue to  
swell the total.

Special Election at F'orreet
A special e lec tion  will be held a t 

F o rrest on Tuesday, O ctober 20, a t  
which tim e the voters w ill vote on a  
propositlion to issue 812.000 in 
bonds. The proceeds of th is bond Is
sue are  to  be used in th e  co n stru c
tion  of new sto rm  dra inage  and  fo r 
th e  im provem ent and rep a ir of th e  
present system .

Sows M ake Good Record 
C larence Jacobs, resid ing w est of 

Pontiac, rep o rts  th a t e igh t sow s on 
h is farm  farrow ed  96 pigs th is  fall. 
He also lias one sow th a t has fa r 
row ed 97 pigs in eight litte rs , saving 
82 of them .

Fined for Assault
John  V irden, J r . ,  of n ear Odell, 

was a rra ig n ed  in th e  co u rt ot Police 
M ag istra te  E. A. Jam ison  F riday  
m orn ing  charg ing  him w ith a ssau lt 
upon biB fa ther, Jo h n  V irden, Sr. The 
young m an was fined 815 and costs 
which he paid.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
The T. P. & W. had a sligh t 

change of tra in  schedule effective on 
Sunday. The east hound m orning 
passenger is now due here a t 8:51 
instead  of 8:54 and  th e  evening 
west bound passes a t 7 :35  Instead 
o t 6 :3 1 . The changes w ere m ade 
for connections w ith the A lton at 
Chenoa.

Files Suit for *3.000
W illiam  S trauss has filed a su it in 

th e  L ivingston coun ty  circu it court 
aga in s t A rth u r E. H olm an and Tillle 
H olm an in which he seeks to recover 
dam ages in the stun of $5,000. The 
only paper filed in th e  su it th u s fa r 
is th e  praecipe and the  n a tu re  of the 
action is not know n.

JOHN GARRIGAN DIES 
Jo h n  G arrlgan  died W ednesday 

m orn ing , S ep tem ber 30, a t the s ta t.’ 
hosp ita l a t K ankakee. He had been 
th e re  abou t tw enty-five years. He 
w as 72 or 73 years old and  used to 
ow nthe  farm  know n as th e  H enry 
H aberkorn  place. He leaves no re la 
tives. ' The fu n e ra l services w ere in 
S3. P e te r  & P a u l’s church  th is m orn
ing and in te rm en t was m ade in St 
P a tr ic k ’s cem etery .

CAKD O F THANKS 
P lease accept ou r thanks and g ra t- 

tude  for the m any k indnesses shown 
us d u rin g  th e  bu ria l of o u r fa th er, 
the la te  Michael Quinn.

— H is C hildren

Released on Ronds 
H arry  Pow ers and John  Kelly, re

cently  held to th e  action  of the grand 
Jury u nder $1,000 bond each charged 
w ith v iolation of th e  prohib ition  act 
and rem anded to th e  county  ja il for 
fa ilu re  to  fu rn ish  th e  requ ired  bond, 
have been released. T hey succeeded 
in finding a bondsm an.

.  BAND CONCERT 
The new K nights of Pythias band 

la planning to  give a free concert in 
Chatsworth next W ednesday night, 
October 7. The organisation In
cludes a number of experienced band 
men, who w ant to get out and toot 
a  little while w aiting for the begin
ners to  catch up. The playing of 
the concert depends upon tho  wea
ther— same as the  corn shelling In 
tho  case of th e  Dutchm an th a t Tom 
B urns tells about: " If  we don’t  haft 
wedder we ahell; if  we haff wedder 
we don’t  ahell.'’

GOLF MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
A meeting ot the members of the 

golf club and all qthers interested 
in golf will be held in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms Friday evening 
a t 7:30.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Nicholas J. Moots and wife to Or

ville Taylor, w arranty, lot 6 In block 
6, Chatsworth, $1.

HOT SLUGS

If Uncle Sam w an ts to  get 
rid  of his $2 bills he m ight try  
p u ttin g  them  on sale in C hats
w orth  a t  $1.48 each.

Somebody Is saying the 
sh o r t sk ir t Is sensible. So it 
w on’t be long before the g irls 
s ta r t  w earing  the long ones 
again .

Once upon a time a criminal 
lawyer was supposed to know 
the law. Now he only has to 
th ink  up Borne new disease.

W hat does the Chatsworth 
man who never has anything 
much to do, do when he takes 
a vacation?

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
T he regular meeting of th e  Chats

w orth Chamber ot Commerce will be 
held tonight. The secretary of the 
Milford cham ber of commerce la ex
pected to  he present.

S tart the new aerial running In 
today’s Plalndealer.

VO MS’ PATRONS 
Persons who h are  le ft any ta ilo r

ing w ork w ith  me a re  requested to 
call a t  my hom e for It any tim e be
tween 9 a. u .  and •  p. m.

— CARL KNBIFBL

DIED IN CHICAGO 
W ord was received In Chatsworth 

th is  m orning o t th e  death In Chicago 
ot Mra. F annie Hunt-W ateon. Mrs. 
W atson was a daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. H unt, residents of Chntsworth 
fo rty  years ago.

j

— Try a Plalndealer want ad.

I t ’s easy to  pull a bluff In a 
big city, but In a  small town 

everybody knows the sise of 
his overdraft.

----------/
z I t ’s  hard  for a fellow to tell 
w hat to  do when the re’s a  sav
ings hank ad in one column of 
the  paper and an nuto ad op
posite it.

Conscience tells many a man 
when he’s doing wrong but 
luckily fo r him it doeesn’t tell 
the  neighbors.

The trouble w ith the mod
ern  bride’s "going away gown" 
na we aee It pictured In the 
daily papers Is th a t it looks 
like It had already gone.

Given F irs t C harge
Joseph  P a rtrid g e , o t K em pton, a 

g rad u a te  of Illinois W esleyan last 
year, w as given his firs t charge as a 
m in is ter of the M ethodist church th is 
week when he was appointed  to the 
M cDowell-Center churches a t the 
conference held in M oline.

Arrested a t  F o rre s t 
Jack  Ray was a rre s ted  a t  Forrest, 

S a tu rd ay  evening by D eputy S heriff 
L. R. G agnon, a t th e  req u es t of Jo lie t 
city police, charged  w ith  operating  a 
confidence game. He was la te r  tu r n 
ed over to  Sheriff L. M. S hugart, and 
held un til Jo lie t officia ls cam e a f te r  
him to  re tu rn  him  to th a t  city. Ray 
was a rre s ted  on th e  com plain t of, th e  
F irs t N ational B ank of Jo lie t.

Have Appealed Their Cases 
Peter and Phillip Corrigan, resid 

Ing northw est of Pontiac, have ap 
pealed the ir cases recently heard in 
the court of Justice John Deyo to the 
circuit court. The two men were a r
raigned in the Justice court on sta te  
w arran ts charging them with assault 
and battery, the firs t named upon 
the person ot W alter Stanteim an and 
the second upon W. W. Qamblin. 
They were found guilty and fined $6 
each.

OCTOBER IS H E R E  
(Bloomington P«nt«araph)

October is once m ore w ith  us. A 
m onth is ushered  in w hich to  m an t
is the most glorious o t the year. It 
Is then th a t the Illinois fields nnd 
forests are  aglow w ith glory. The 
luxurious fo liage w hich held sov
ereign sway th rough  sp ring  and su m 
m er has been invaded by a host of 
yellow conquerors whose trium ph  is 
assured. H ere  and th e re  m aroon, 
ru sse t and crim son in te rm ing le  in 
lovely confusion and the com m onest 
hedge row is adorned by splotches 
of scarlet and variegated  w ith  deli 
ca te  tin ts  and  vivid colors in most 
unexpected places. T he leaves a re  
falling fa s te r w ith each passing day, 
carpeting  th e  ground w ith  a pa ttern  
of brown, carm ine  and gold.

The first frost m ay be expected 
any day. T he n u ttin g  season will 
soon l>e on in earnest. An azure  
haze hangs over the horizon and 
throw s a film y veil across every v is
ta. There is a tang  in the evening 
a ir  and the sm ell of bu rn ing  brush. 
The wild geese fly honking overhead 
dream ing of th e  sun-lit pools in the 
southland.

It is O ctober, mellow w ith the m a
tu rity  of a year fo u r-fifth s gone, 
rich and rio tous of color, b u t melai 
choly and sad only to  those who 
would have it so. I t is a g rea t m onth 
for the pedestrian  to be on the road 
and to tram p  across th e  fields. It is 
tim e for the city man to  fo rsake  th -  
s tree ts  Vind boulevards and take to 
the roads th a t  lead to  fo rest and 
stream . It is th e  m onth of all m onths 
to be ou t of doors and to  range a t 
w ill over highw ay and w oodland ere 
w in ter comes, and th e  long n ights 
and the b iting  cold induce one to 
stay  by th e  rad ia to r and browse 
am ong books and m agazines.

T here is said  to be sad news in 
sto re  for the school boy w ho depends 
upon the neighboring  woods for his 
supply of w alnu ts . The crop is said 
to  be sm all, th e  heavy fro sts  of May- 
being responsible fo r th e  sh o rtag e  in 
“ squ irre l food.”

Files B ill for D ivorce
That Mrs. Rosalie M arie A ravlg. 

of Pontiac, obliged to live aw ay from  
her husband because of h is excessive 
use of in tox ica ting  liquors, is set 
fortli in a bill fo r divorce filed in tli-t 
c ircu it court. T he bill s ta te s  th a t 
she was m arried  to  B ernard  O rville 
A ravlg N ovem ber 3, 1921.

In fan tile  P ara ly sis  d o s e s  Schools
Several schools In the w estern  p art 

of L ivingston county  have been clos
ed and public m eetings canceled on 
account of a few cases of in fan tile  
paralysis appearing . So fa r only th-- 
schools in the  northw estern  p art of 
Pontiac and Ksiuen tow nships have 
been affected.

Overalls Good Enough
Mrs. B ertha  Reiners, the Pontiac 

woman prisoner who escaped from  
the county ja il at O ttaw a in a p a ir  of 
overalls, and who was caught S a t
u rday  m orn ing  w ith her libera to r. 
F ran k  J. R eady, is being given a fine 
ta s te  of overalls.

As soon as Mrs. Reiners a rriv ed  at 
the county ja il a fte r  her flig h t to 
W enona she asked for a d ress. But 
a t last accounts she was w earing  the 
overalls in w hich she had m ade her 
escape.

"She seem ed to fancy overalls, and 
overalls she shall have," said S her
iff E. J. W elte r todav.

F ire  Damage* F a lrb u ry  B uild ing
The C entral opera house a t F a lr 

bury was badly dam aged by fire  last 
T hursday  abou t noon. F ire  w as d is
covered on th e  stage of the bu ild ing  
and before it was subdued the  in te r
io r of tho bu ild ing  bad been nearly  
ru ined. The scenery, movie cu rta in  
and a good portion  of th e  ch a irs  w ere 
destroyed as w as the pain t all over 
th e  building. It had only recently  
been redecorated .

It is th o u g h t th a t the fire  s ta r te d  
e ither from  a carelessly  th row n ciga- 
re t o r defective electric w iring . The 
loss will run  in to  the thousands but 
Is p re tty  well covered hy Insurance.

PU B LIC  SALES
Cunnlngton 6. Cordlng’s 4th An

nual Registered Shorthorn Cattle 
sale, October 6. 1925.

NOTICE TO MASON*
Our social meetings for the w inter 

months will s ta rt Thursday evening, 
October 8th. Refreshm ents will be 
served.

ALFRED HITCH, W. M.

Try Plalndealer want ads.

The Central Illinois Public Serv
ice company is moving Its office to 
day from the H err building to the 
Serlght building across the street and 
east of the old location.

W. J . Pepperdine Is m aking ex
tensive repairs on his residence prop
erty  recently purchased from  J . A. 
Kerrlns. P artitions have been 
changed, a new room added and the 
building is receiving a coat of paint, 

The furn itu re for the W. C. M. C. 
broadcasting studio arrived during 
the past week and has been Installed

PI T OX NIGHT SHIFT
The road con trac to rs who are  

bu ild ing th e  connecting  link of 39 
m iles of h a rd  road on R oute 9 be
tw een B loom ington and Gibson C ity 
a re  now w ork ing  24 hours a day to 
get the paving com pleted before 
w in ter, w ork ing  th ree  sh ifts  of eight 
hou rs each. They had about seven 
m iles to  build  the  fore p a rt of the 
w eek betw een Saybrook and Gihso.i 
C ity  and expected to fin ish  by the 
m iddle of O ctober. Seventeen miles 
o f the road betw een B loom ington 
and A rrow aralth has been opened to 
tra ffic  and all will be ready  about 
th e  middle of November unless wea
th e r  in terfe res.

A. K. P ra tt, civil war veteran, 
and one of Chatsworth’s well known 
citizens, is reported as 111 at hts home 
here with an attack  of dysentery.

Mrs. Fannie Elllngwood, Mlsa Jen
nie Ellingwood, Mra. F. A. W alrleh . 
and E. T. W lggam motored to Chi
cago and back 8unday. 1,
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S A Y  P R O S P E R IT Y  

IS  H E R E  T O  S T A Y

Bankers a t A tlan tic  C ity Con
vention Declare Bufinest 

lg Good.

A tlantic City.—Business Is gi«Hl at 
p resent and Is going to be b e tte r In 
the future. This Is the consensus 
o f banking opinion, according to  Wil
liam  E. Knox, president of the 
American Bunkers' association, who 
summed up views on the outlook ex
pressed by bankers who attended the 
annual convention of the organization 
here. He warned lest the fuvortible 
outlook tempt the nation to  over
confidence.

"From  all over the country come re
ports that Indicate a high level of 
prosperity and ut the same time voice 
a hopeful attitude as we face the fu
tu re .'' Mr. Knox said. “A good today Is 
to  be followed by a better tomorrow 
—such seems to be the consensus of 
opinion. This optimistic outlook 
should not, however, tempt us to  relax 
our efforts.

“The extension and continuance of 
ou r prosperity can only be secured If 
we go about our business with re
newed effort, coupled with all the ef
ficiency, economy and wisdom we cun 
muster. The American people hnve 
th e  genius for organization, and this 
with our great natural resources, our 
Industrial equipment and our financial 
utrength, gives us the assurance that 
the future has much la store for us.

“Prosperity has often In the past 
led to overconfidence nnd disaster. 
W ith the lessons of the lust few years 
laid to heart, we may hope thnt we 
can maintain the course of business 
sanely and steadily without violent 
ups and downs. W'e hnve been abun
dantly Messed; let us use our oppor
tunities prudently and gratefully."

Among bankers asked for their 
views. Oscar Wells of Birmingham, 
Ain., first vice president of the usso- 
rlntlon, said:

“Conditions In the South are very 
favorable, although we have had pro
longed heat and extrem e drought. One 
of the effects of the drought has been 
th e  rapid maturity of the cot torn crop, 
entuillng a quick movement of the 
Staple. This has brought quick liquida
tion of debts and deposits In batiks 
have  Increased. T rade conditions .tire 
reasonably satisfactory."

Sparrows— Human 
Sparrows

By FRANCES E. GALE

MELVIN NEWS
1 New Style Points

m Autumn Frocks

((&  1*16. W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

M P I’A llllO W S! Nesting. Noisy, 
^  dirty, destructive; a nuisance— 

human sparrows 1“ 
llard lck  was seated In his special 

den, the little sun-room thrown out 
over the back porch of his bachelor 
home. It overlooked his garden, which 
term inated a t the high fence separat
ing It from a narrow public alley. Last 
summer It had also overlooked the two 
vacant lots across the ulley.

Dr. C. C. Dodge spen t Sunday In 
Chicago.

Mlaa E th e l M iller spen t the week 
end in Gibson.

Lloyd Thom pson and  fam ily a re  
spending several days a t M arton, 111.

F ran k  M iller and  fam ily spent 
Sunday in B loom ington.

Mrs. C harles M iller, of Gibson, 
w as a Melvin ca ller on Monday eve
ning.

Gibson w as well rep resen ted  in 
Across Melvin on T uesday, advertising  the 

carnival.
Mrs. J . E . Cooper and  son, Loran, 

of C ham paign, v isited  a t  the W. B. 
Phillips hom e Sunday and  Monday.

G. E. R ow land and w ife and  th e ir  
dau g h ter, R u th  and T helm a K ing 
w ere K ankakee  ca llers on Sunday.

Ed D le tte rlie  and W illiam  Boundy
re-

the alley there hud sprung up during 
the foil und winter a horrible uiash- 
roorn growth, a cheap apartm ent build
ing, designed to house as many human 
beings as could decently be packed 
upon Its five wide floors.

llard lck . In the unlit seclusion of hla 
den, looked across the blackness of 
sixty feet of cloud-ridden night, and
could See the settling operation. "* ,e ft 'g u n d a y ' ' f o r T o n 't ' l i T  Mic"h”  
men and women as they unpucked and l _  , ...
placed telonglngs. tu rn in g  on T uesday w ith  new cars.

A week earlier H ardlck's bookkeeper C lara  Ieh l, Sis Myers and  Hay Ar- 
had stood by his employer's desk nerv- j ends, of B loom ington, visited w ith
ously rolling and unrolling the month- hom e folks on S atu rday  and Sun-
ly statem ent Just approved. day.

promised you the ^  next I M r M d  Mr8 A rth u r  A rend„ 
year, Burdick had sold, not too pa- | _ .  .
Gently, “why do you w ant It now?" , 8Pl‘n t F rld a >' in B loom ington, re- 

The color In the young man'a face tu rn in g  w ith  K arl, who Is a ttend ing  
deepened. school a t  Peoria.

“The fact la, Mr. llardlck, I w ant 
to get m arried this coming fall."

“M arried! Man alive, you aren 't In 
a position to marry.”

“I'm twenty-two."

Longer sleeves, higher necklines and 
w ider sk irts  a re  among the new atyle 
points now established In autumn 
modes. G reater fullness In skirts Is 
adroitly managed, to preserve slender 
lines, and In dresses for general wear

Mrs. 8. E. W ells and Mrs. F. A. 
W hite were shoppers In Kankakee on 
Saturday.

Mrs. John  B ecker, of O narga, vis
ited  a t  the hom e of Mrs. D avid Op- 
perrnan Tuesday

Mr. Thom as K elley and  a ls ter, A n
na, re tu rn ed  hom e from  th e ir  Min 
nesota visit Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin D oolittle , of 
Dixon, visited P lpe^ friends here  on 
T uesday and W ednesday.

Mr. George M ileke, of E lgin , la 
v lsltlug  his re la tives and  looking a f t
er farm  in te rests  here.

Mr. and Mra. S. M. E rsk lne  and 
Mr. J . K ing, of H oopeston, re tu rn ed  
home from  S parland  Thursday.

Mr. and  Mrs. E . N. G enung, of 
R antoul, w ere guests a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  H erron  Sunday.

Mrs. H arold M oore, of Ithaca , 
Mich., cam e la s t w eek to  th e  bed
side of h e r m o ther, Mrs. C harles 
Munson, who la seriously  111.

M isses M ary and  M argaret Mon- 
te llu s and  nephew , H arry , who have 
been spending th e  sum m er in  P en n 
sylvania, a re  expected hom e F riday .

Mr. and Mrs. F red  D obt, who 
have been v is iting  w ith  th e  la t te r 'sIs Introduced hy means of box or 

Inverted plaits. Wool fabrics a r e |paren t8  Mr and  Mrs. A. D. R ead, 
fashionable and the frock j.lc to red  I re tu rn ed  T bur8day to  th e lr  bom e in

Peoria.

Melvin w as defeated  a t  th e  firs t 
football gam e of the season a t  Gib
son on F riday . The score was 6 to 
0 in favor of Gibson.

On M onday evening a t  the high

reveala how flattering the new modes 
are.

0 -

PIPER CITY NEWS
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“A great age, tha t. And how old M onaay evening a t  m e nign Misses G ladys Cooke and  M argaret
la the young lady?” jschool bu ild ing  th e  firs t series of the H erron  v is ited  a t O narga Sunday.

“Twenty. I could save enough by iR eading Circle was held. Ice c re a m ' 
fall to make a start If you could give and cake w ere served, 
me tha t advance now.” I Gn S atu rday  afternoon  little  Bob-

See here, Morton. 000 ™ n r hie Thom pson celebrated  his fou rth  
to you, hut I won t. When I was jo u r  ■

Mr. D udley Moore, of Bloom ing
ton, spen t Sunday w ith hom e folks. 

Miss B erth a  Eelle spent th e  week
w . ......................-  - ------------   ̂ . . . . .  .  . . , end w ith h e r  paren ts, a t R ankin .___ . .... ,1V1. I,-....,- .b irthday  by inviting  a num ber of his |
boy does. But the girl hod been used little  friends in. Lunch w as served! Mr- J - A- 80011 and MiSB L illa ,eft 
to a good home, servants, fine clothes, and everyone had a fine tim e. I Monday to  visit in Pennsylvania.
She couldn't have done without them. j j r  and Mrs g en E pk ins left f o r | M artin  B row n and two sisters, and 
She didn 't know It herself, but her l th e lr  home ,n ^  Anf;o| e8i Calif., on Mi88 M argare t Perry  visited in Pe- 
people did, and she come to see It j W ednesday m orning, a f te r  spending o rla  Sunday.

th"W 'hT becam e of the young lady, 'sev era l w eeks a t the  hom e of Carl 
Mr. llard lck—the one you were speak- S tru b h ar and  fam ily.
Ing of?"

She m arried—a rich man.”
“Was she happy?”
“I don't know," llard lck  said, short

ly. "She died."
PLEASANT RIDGE

6,000 Attend Con great
of National Safety Body

Cleveland, Ohio. — Five tlu»ti>aiul 
educators, public nftfriiils, engineer* 
and industrialist*, attended the four
teenth annual safety rnni:res< of the 
National Safety council which con 
vcned here. Accident prevention in 
the home, in the street and In the 
factory wen* the of addresses
anti dismissions during the eighty five 1 
sessions on piddle, industrial and I 
home safety. Ineretcdni; train** con
gestion. with Its resultant toll of lives j 
and injuries, was ene of the prinefpal 
problems hefon* this jrreat assemblage. 
Educators, police superintendents, pub
lic oflieials and safety engineers dis
cussed ways and means of relieving 
congestion ami preventing accidents 
on the streets and highways.

Tlte interview was fresh In his mind 0  
ns he watched the gaping windows I F ran k  shockev a ttended  th e  d is
and the moving figures. Within the tr jc , fa ,r a , ,V oria on Tue8day. 
oblongs of light directly opposite him i
n girl worked alone. She wore a light | J- f -  Ross, of l a i r b u r j ,  was a 
summer dress protected l»y n big flow- ca ller in th is  vicinity on Monday, 
ered apron. He could see its gay eol- Mrs. A L S tuckey, of F alrbury , is 
ors as she stood under the center light. v |K( , |nfi |„ ,r i,ro ther. Joseph Horiue,
Slight and graceful, she moved quickly ' h(g wot,k
from bureau to shelf, from range to i >|n(, ROIm, today
wall-cupboard, passing back nnd forth j Mr. and Mrs. I.. F a rb e r and son, 
between adjoining kitchen and living Stanley, w ere guests of F a lrbu ry  rol- 
room, the contents of both in plain atives on Sunday.
view of the onlooker. A scene of I A Illlni,„ .r ,rom  here a ttended  the 
thirty years ago Hashed before l i a r - 1 , , , ,  ,, .. ,, , , , , ,  , , . . . . . . .  funeral of the  late Mr. Cording atd icks mind—a girl, dark-haired like

Miss D orothy M ontelius, of th e  U. 
of I., spen t the week-end w ith  home 
folks.

K. B. H aw thorne was in Chicago 
last week, re tu rn in g  w ith a new se
dan.

Mr. Sherm an Stevens, of Falrbury , 
is v isiting  h is sister, Mrs. J . F. Ka- 
lar.

Mr. and  Mrs. S. E. W ells left ou 
Monday for a \ is i t  with re la tives at 
Aledo.

C harles W in te r has been quite ill 
for the past few days, but Is improv-

American Flyers Lift
Siege of French Fort

Ouezzim, Morocco.—A|| members of 
the American aviation squadron par
ticipated In the relief of Iiugnnous 
fort, the most fmportan* operation In 
th e  Ouezzan sector in more thun a 
month, carried out early In the morn
ing.

This outpost, topping n mountain 
near Ouezzan, was surrounded by the 
rebellious tribesmen In April, and 
since then has been the center of vio
lent attacks hy the Killians.

The only casualty suffered by the 
squadron was when Adjt. Soule-Nan 
was slightly wounded hy a bullet as 
be  flew low over a hillside.

this one. willow-slim, standing ty  a Clialsw o rth  on W ednesday, 
blossom-decked tree with hands np- Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Louch and 
raised to reach some bloom thnt later daugh ter, Violet, of G ardner, we!'■ 
she fastened at Ids breast nnd laid gU(.sts t,f Mr. and Mrs. C harles Vail

on Sunday.

FORREST

Tate and Wife Guilty;
* Get Prison Sentences

Marlon. III.—Robert Tale and his 
wife. Ruby, were found guilty o f the 
m urder of Jodie Herrington, Mrs. 
T a te ’s first husband, after the Jury 
itrj  boon out thirteen hours und taken 
tld rfy  ballots-  ' 7r ' - -..
* The verdict, a compromise a fte r tli’e 
Jury, known as the ‘im aging Jury.0 
appeared to be hopelessly deadlocked, 
gives Tate thirty years and Mrs. Tate 
tw enty .years in the penitentiary.

Des Moines Team Wins 
Western League Pennant

Des Moines, Iowa.—lies Moines won 
th e  W estern league pennant hy defeat
ing 8t. Joseph here In both epds of 
a  double-header, ltl to 0 and 8 to 7. 
T he best Denver, which until S a tu r
day wns tied with the  local club, could 
do was to get an even break with 
T ulsa, winning the first game, 0 to 4. 
•n d  losing the second. 17 to 8.

Burbank Grows New Com
Santn Rosa, Cal.—Luther Burbank 

haa  created three new plant species, 
a  new type of sweet corn, and new 
varie ties of asters and roses. The 
corn, he says, Is more productive, 
aw eeter and earlie r In season than 
■other types.

•4  K i l le d ,  3 5  I n j u r e d  in  W r e c k  
Thomasville, Ga. — Four persona 

were killed and 80 Injured In a wreck 
em  th e  Atlantic Coast line when two 

trains met bead-on.

her check beside It. Ills heart gave a 
queer twitch. Wh:,t had he been doing 
nil those years? W aiting until there 
should come convenient time to live.
And now It was too late to live. In uny 
real sense, at nil.

There was n storm breeding In the 
hot, ldnek stillness, nnd the girl mine 
to the window nnd flung the sash high,
then leaned upon the sill, looking from j week-end w ith relatives 
side to side Into the darkness thnt paign. 
enveloped her new surroundings. Sil
houetted against the room's brilliance 
only the outline of head nnd body np

Miss Eva Jane  H arper spent the 
In Cliam-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. M ussen, of 
P ittsb u rg , Pa., a re  visiting at the J. 
Ross Moore borne.

Miss Helen Kewley, of the U. of I. 
spen t T hursday  and F riday  a t the 
home of her paren ts.

Mrs. F a rr  and Mrs. Cowell, of Oak 
P a rk , w ere gueBts at the Mrs. J . Mc
Kinney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Cook expect 
to leave T hursday  for th e ir home In 
C alifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. George P erry , of 
£  F alrbury , visited a t the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. R ussell Shearer, of Normal,

" 0

Sunday.

Mrs. F ra n k  K iblinger, Mrs. Geo. 
Doane, and Mrs. Sam  K ib linger left 
W ednesday to  v is it a t Mrs. F ran k  
K lb linger’s s is te rs ’, a t  El Paso  for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. A ndrew s drove 
to  M endota T hursday , Mrs. O range 
A ndrew s re tu rn in g  hom e w ith  them . 
Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew s expect to  v is
it a  few days here.

The Rev. D ean and fam ily, of A r
om a P ark , who w as appointed  to  the 
P iper City and R idge Chapel, p a s to r - ! 
a te  to suceed th e  Rev. B en jam in ,1 
arrived  Monday and will take  up  h is 
p reach ing  In th e  new  pu lp it Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K ing and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  King and sou, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F rederick  and Miss P e r
ry. all of H oopeston, Mrs. Nye M ar
tin , of E ast Lynn and Miss T erls 
Leight, of Sparland , spen t F riday  a t 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ers- 
kine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. W ilson, of C hi
cago, cam e F riday to a ttend  the w ed
d ing ann iversary  of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. W ilson, re tu rn in g  home F riday  
night. Miss Sadie Edm unds, who 
has been at t|>e homo of her uncle, 
John  W llsoh, re tu rn ed  home w ith 
them , a fte r  v isiting  them  for a few 
weeks she will re tu rn  to her home in 
Pennsylvania.

SPECIALS *
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

CALUMET BAKING POWDER—
Per c a n ----- -------------------------

FERN GLEN CATSUP— 
14 1-2 ounce bottle ..

: PUFFED RICE—2 for
; PUFFED WHEAT—2 for

28c :

19c :

24c ;
: GRAPE NUTS—2 for 31c ::
: PEANUT BUTTER—2 pounds 39c ::
; CANDY SPECIAL—

Chocolates, per pound 
Peachstqpf, per pound 
Lemon Drops, per pound
Marshmallow Circus Peanuts, per pound____30c •

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY !
CHARLES ROBERTS. Manager

Telephone No. IS

Restless Sleep Due
to Stomach Gas

Gas pressu re  in the abdom en caus- 
ees a restless, nervous feeling and 
p revents sleep. A dlerika rem oves 
gas in TEN m inu tes and  brings ou t 
su rp ris ing  am ounts of old w aste  
m a tte r  j-ou never th o u g h t w as in 
your system. T h is excellent In te s ti
nal evacuant is w onderfu l fo r co n sti
pation  or stom ach trouble . D on’t 
w aste tim e w ith pills o r tab le ts  bu t 
get REA L A dlerika  action! W ill C. 
Q uinn, D ruggist. (J-2)

Edw ard C arlson, of Chicago, spent 
Saturday  w ith his paren ts, Mr. and . 

pea'red. the features being Invisible. Mrs. Aaron Carlson, and fam ily here. j 
Suddenly she turned nnd Hew to open Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Seass have re- 
the door, through which staggered n turned  to  the ir home in Sullivan aft- 
man, Inden with a box evidently of er a v |B|t  a t the Joe M cLaughlin ' 
considerable weight. He lowered It ' boibe
to the floor, playfully evading the i j
girl's proffered help, and began to take j Mrs. H. P. Sm ith has re turned  
from It books. A flash cut the gloom hom e from a visit w ith her daugh ter, 
outside. Thunder followed. At ltl (Mrs. Ada W in ters, and fam ily, at 
crash the girl drew close to the man, Springfield.
who, putting his arm about her, led I „  . .  ,  . .. * * , . __ Oscar Sandberg, fo rm er W abashher to the window, evidently soothing I
her fears. As she stood there, clasped (tra in m aste r a t F orrest, has been pro- 
in the hollow of his shoulder, another moled to  th e  position of superin len- 
eleotrlc sword leaped from the clouds den t of the P eru  dlvlson.
and she flung her arm s about him, Mr and MrB A rtb u r S tretch  have 
hiding her fare. He stepped back a l gQne tQ D ecatur where they  w l„  re. j 
pace, wrapping her P ^ l n g l y  in W. . th  fo rm er havlng obtalned J  
arm*, then with one han<l turned her | ®
racs «Ewar<J and laj-J his lips upon jP08l' lon aa barbor a t th a t P|ace- 
liefs In a long kiss. The light fell full j Mrs. F ran k  K ruger, J r .,  and Miss | 
upon the man's features. llardlck R uth Carlson en te rta ined  th e  mem- 
reaehed quickly for his field glasses. bera o( (he L*d ies’ A uxiliary to the 
Through them he saw Ills bookkeeper. | Amerlcttn x^gion a t  th e  hom e Of theU t  A _ ..I h! t, n I v 1 llro Dnsollna'a 1Morton, a girl with hair like Caroline's, 
and—Love. form er on F riday  evening. A bout 

seventeen w ere present. Following
Did yon have a pleasant weekr !  th e  business session delicious lunch-

_ - - . m ■ 1 _        «.... ,1 i, n #1 n n/volol I InvA on -llard lck  asked ns his bookkeepei 
again stood In his offlre.

“Very, sir. But I'm afraid yon won't 
he pleased a t what I have to tell you. 
Carrie—the young lady—and I decided 
not to wait until the foil and were 
m arried three days ago. We've taken 
a little apartm ent In the North end, a 
very little  one. hut expenses are high 
and I’ll have to be on the lookout for 
a Job tha t will pay all I can earn. 8h« 
married me against her fa ther's wishes, 
so It's up to me to make good. I 
thought I ought to tell you.”

“I guess we ran manage the raise, 
Morton. So you wouldn't take my ad 
vice? Well, well, and you say her 
name Is Carrie?”

“Yes, sir. Caroline Barker. Thank 
you very much."

“Caroline. A nice name, Morton, ■ 
nice name. You'd better give me your 
address. I’ll ran in nnd call upon you 
some time. I live out In that direc
tion.”

eon w as served and a  social tim e en 
joyed by all p resent.

Just Liks His Landlord
Guide—TIiIb Is one of the origi

nal rooms of the castle ; It hasn 't been 
touched fo r 400 years.

Visitor—T hat's  Just like my land
lord—he won't do a thing.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH

CUNN1NGTON & CORDING’S

PUBLIC SALE
--------- OF---------

REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE
At C lo rerlesf Stock F arm , one mile w est and 1 1-2 m iles no rth  of 

C hstsw orth , Illinois, beginning a t  12 :30  p. m.

Tuesday, October 6,1925
30 HEAD OF PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS

Consisting of 7 cows with calves at foot; 7 cows, bred; 
3 two-year-old heifers; 4 yearling heifers and 9 hulls.

Seven of the above cows have been In the show ring. Two 
of them have never been defeated. This Is the beat lo t of c s ttle  
we have ever offered for sale. The en tire  herd Is accredited, and 
a thirty-day re-test will be given. Twelve head are  consigned by 
John Hughes, of Csbery, nnd two by W illiam Dehm, of Piper City.

We extend a  cordial Invitation to  all Shorthorn breeders and 
lovers of good ca ttle  to be with ua on sale date. If  Interested, 
w rite for catalog.

TERMS OF BALE!— Credit of six m onths purchaser giving notes, 
bearing six per cent In terest from date. Two per cent discount 
for cash.

CUNN1NGTON A CORDING
Claude Madden; Crawford ft Donovan, Auctioneers. 

Edward B. H err, Clerk.

— Subscribe for The Plaindealer.
I t used to be when a  couple was 

j m arried the neighbors wondered how ( 
Mg a family they would have. Now 
they wonder how long they’ll llvs ' 
together.

Some folks are p leasant only as 
an Investment, and they never w aste ' 
kindness where they know it won’t 
p«r.

NEW CLASSES IN AUL DEPARTMENTS
Beginning Monday, October 8

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Day and Night School Now In Session 

W rit* for Catalog
I t  Pays to Attend An Accredited School

Our Railroads
IVe a re  Just beginning th e  second cen tu ry  of r a i l

w ay tran sp o rta tio n . T he w orld 's  f irs t ra ilro ad . In E ng 
land. was opened Septem ber 27, 1825, and railw ay oper
ation in th is  coun try  began a  sh o r t tim e la ter. I t  Is 
p articu la rly  f itt in g  th a t th e  cen tenn ia l of the ra ilroads 
should rem ind us of th e  im p o rtan t ben e fits  w hich o u r 
country  has derived from  railw ay tran sp o rta tio n .

O ur political unity  is one beneficial resu lt of ra ilw ay  
tran sp o rta tio n . One h u nd red  years ago o u r coun try  was 
m ade up of Isolated tow ns and villages, w ith  tra n sp o rta 
tion lim ited to  rivers w hich w ere d ifficu lt and dangerous 
to  nav igate  and  to  roads w hich w ere frequen tly  im pass
able. O ur developm ent m  a  politically  un ited  people, 
un ited  in speech, and  in  ideals, has follow ed closely the  
grow th of th e  ra ilroads, w hich have linked  to g e th e r th e  
com m unities th a t  com prise o u r na tion  and  have provided 
channels of easy com m unication  am ong them .

Our economic unity is ano ther beneficial resu lt of 
railway transportation: No longer is the commerce of 
a community restricted to  commodities produced In its 
immediate vicinity. Cheap, adequate, widely available 
transportation has enlarged the areaa of distribution and 
developed the system of specialisation th a t character
ises American industry, agriculture and commerce. E^tcb 
section of the country Is enabled to  produce the com
modities fo r which It Is best adapted and receive In re
tu rn  for Us surplus the products of o ther regions. As 
such specialisation has taken  place, industrial and ag ri
cultural efficiency has Increased and progress In civil
isation has been made.

The Improved social life of our people is still an 
other result of railway transportation. S tandards of liv
ing have Improved. W hat were the luxuries of our fore
fathers are nowadays regarded as necessities. Travel, 
Instead of an ordeal to  be avoided, has become a mens 
of recreation and enjoyment, and the cultural back
ground travel provides la w ithin the reach of all. The 
rapid conveyance of mail by the railroads facilitates bus
iness and social relationship#.

The service now provided by the railroads Is the 
best th a t has ever been known. This efficiency and 
adequacy of railway service m ust be m aintained and in
creased If our nation Is to  continue to prosper and de
velop.

Ours Is a  country of g reat distances, with large areas 
accessible only by land; so above all other nations the 
United 8ta tes is dependent for its present prosperity, 
indeed, for Its continued existence, upon railway trans
portation. Railway transportation Is woven Into the very 
fabric of our national life. Recognition of the vital po
sition which It occupies In the lives of our people ought 
to  Insure th e  maintenance of a  constructive public a t
titude towards the railroads.

Constructive criticism and suggestions a re  Invited.

O. K  MARKHAM, 
President, Illinois central Byctem

CHICAGO, October 1, 1925

a a t S
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S T A T E  U S E 'S

John L. Whiteside of llarlon was 
appointed assistant commerce commis
sioner by Governor Small.

Consolidation of the vlUagss of Knot 
Dondae and Want Dundee, on opposite 
aids, of the Fox river. Is soon to take
p ) |f f

Ail corn in Illinois will be safe 
from frost within another two weeks, 
the weather bureau crop bulletin, is
sued at Springfield, said.

tt coot Barry BaKord, daring sad  
wealthy gambler, between $80300 and 
dd0,000 to buy his life from tko man 
who kidnaped him in Chicago, accord
ing to reports following Bdford's re
turn unharmed.

Exhibits of damage to wheat by 
common barberry In Illinois attracted 
much attention at the Illinois state 
fair at 8pringfiel<L The exhibit was 
Arranged by 8. J. Stanard, director of 
the state department of agriculture.

Fifty members of the Winnebago 
county farm bureau will try out the 
experiment of buying lambs from 
western ranges and fattening them 
for market. They have contracted 
to buy 8,000 lambs at $ i l  a hundred.

Edward J. Brennan, chief of the 
Mew York bureau of investigation of 
the Department of Justice, is slated 
to  return to Chicago October 1 to suc
ceed Boy A. Darling, according to re
ports current in the Federal building.

Street car service in Sterling and 
Dixon and lnterurban service be
tween the two cities has been discon
tinued. The first car was run in 
Sterling, May 8, 1000, and was balled 
as the beginning of a new era, but 
the automobile has produced another 
new era.

Arthur W. James of Chicago was 
elected grand Inner guard of the Illi
nois grand lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
which held Its annusl convention in 
Joliet Mr. James is the first Chicago 
man In ten years to receive grand- 
lodge recognition, through which be 
will eventually advance lo the grand 
chancellorship of the order.

With the longest service record of 
any man In the employ of the state. 
Prof Stephen A  Forbes, chief of the 
natural history survey at the Uni
versity of Illinois at Urbans, eighty- 
two years old, will begin his fifty-third 
year as an employee of the state and 
his forty-first year as a member of 
the University of Illinois faculty this 
fa ll

Frank R  Harrold, cashier of the 
Farmers State bank of Decatur, was 
found dead on bis farm near Clinton 
from a self-inflicted bullet wound. 
Letters near his body wets addressed 
to the stats bank examiner, to Presi
dent John R. Pogue of the Farmers 
State bank and to relatives. Officers 
of the bank are making an examina
tion of Its books

Miss Esther Whang, who led the 
Korean student revolt against Japa
nese oppression In 1910, has arrived 
in Evanston to take a graduate course 
In education at Northwestern univer
sity. Mias Whang spent three yeera 
In a Japanese prison for leading the 
revolt at Seoul college, Korea. She 
was released because of severe Illness 
coptracted while in prison.

Nearly 1.500,000,000 tons of strip 
coal lie dose to the surface in eight
een counties of the state, a state geo
logical report. Issued at Urbana, says. 
The depression In the coal industry 
In Illinois has led to Increased Interest 
In the stripping method, the report 
says. Higher production costs of coal 
mining in Illinois than in some other 
states were given as the cause of 
growth of this less expensive method 
of mining.

Cook county determined to force ac
tion from the state of Illinois on Its 
legislative reapportionment demanded, 
took further steps toward the fight It 
will wage. Meeting at the City hall In 
Chicago, the executive board of Mayor 
Deveris committee of 200 named a sub
committee of three to draw up and 
present a plan of operation to the 
next meeting October IS. An estimate 
of $290,000 as the probable cost of the 
campaign, this to he spent In John B. 
Fergus' mandamus suit to fores reap- 
portlonment, was given by Harry Q. 
Johannes, president ot the Press dub.

Building and engineering contracts 
awarded in Illinois during the month 
of August amounted to $48,000,400, 
according to a statement Issued at 
Chicago. This was a 20 per cent in
crease over July and a 84 per cent in
crease over August of Mat year. Last 
month's record included : $20302,400, 
or 49 per cent of all construction, for 
residential buildings: $T,079,000, or 
17 per cent for social and recreational 
projects; $81140800, or 18 per cent 
for public works and utilities; $8314,- 
200, or 7 per cent for commsrdnl 
buildings. Now construction started 
in m inds during the first eight 
months of this year has amounted to 
$400399300, which M an tncreaaa of 
48 par cent over the corresponding pe
riod of Mat year.

Because of low water In the doughs 
of Savanna, with likelihood that mil
lion# of flah would pariah, mote than 
1300300 small flah ware removed by 
seihfers and placed in the Mississippi 
river.

Chief State Examiner E  E  Nlchot 
eon announced at 
Farmers' State 
been dosed for examination, doe t t  
the death of Oeshier Flunk R  Bap 
told, who h o t  hlmnelf  Mr. Nkfcol 
son. n il m  i 
ary and umm

W oods M orrison

Popular "Jimmy* Morrison, promi
nent In' the "movies,” was bom at 
Mattoon, III. After a liberal arts edu
cation at the University of Chicago, 
ho ontcrod upon a stock and vaude
ville career which led him straight to 
tho ooroen. Mr. Morrioon weighs 189 
pounds and la nearly six foot tall.

-------- O--------

Y o u r

Health
•

fly ANDREW 
F. CVKUB*. 

M. D.
•

LA HOGUE

SUBACIDITY OF STOMACH

N O OBOAN of the body gives people 
more trouble and distress than 

the stomach, though It also gives much 
pleasure aud satisfaction.

Its troubles range from the simplest 
dyspepsia to the aerloua ulcer nnd the 
fatal cancer.

Especially after maturity, when 
people are constantly Indulging In all 
sorts of Inproprletles In eating and 
drinking. Is the stomach prone to be 
rebellious and refuse to submit to mal
treatment

The stomach Is at work so many 
honra out of the twenty-four It Is not 
strange It should give out and show 
Its exhaustion by disease.

All kinds of food pass Into this or
gan, but It digests only the proteld* 
or altumenolds.

The mucus secreted by Its glands 
gives moisture and sllpperlnees to the 
food mam. and the hydrochloric acid 
and pepsin digest nr liquefy It.

These substances may be In excess, 
they may be deficient, and In rare 
cases may be absent.

8ub«cldlty, or hypochylla, meant 
there la not enough of them for diges
tive purposes. Just aa In auperacldlty 
there la too much.

Ruhacldlty la less common than 
auperacldlty, occurs ofteneat with 
those who have some kind of nervour 
disorder and Is unattended by lnttam 
mat Ion or gastritis.

It comes and goes and alternate* 
with periods when there Is too much 
hydrochloric arid.

This fact Is determined by exami
nation of the contents of the stomach 
removed when digestion M at It* 
height

Connected with subacldlty Is a con
dition known as “atony" of the stom
ach ; which means that the muscular 
coat Is more or less paralysed and 
does not contract ond churn Its con
tents about, which la an essential part 
of the digestive process.

The conditions causing subacldlty 
may continue until at length no add 
at all la secreted, which would mean 
that some of the tubules which pro
duce gastric Juice have atrophied or 
withered and will be of no further use.

If there Is only moderate snbaddtty 
there mny be no urgent symptoms of 
any kind; tut if the condition persists 
anemte may develop, with possible ter
mination In cancer; hence the matter 
most not te  neglected.

The ordinary symptoms are discom
fort and n sense of weight and full
ness when digestion M going on, want 
of appetite, belching, headache, dlxxl- 
ness and constipation.

In treating It the general condition 
should bo Improved by simple food, a 
glass of hot water before meals, sloop 
In abundance, outdoor exercise, nan- 
shine nnd freedom from wony If pos
sible.

Should the disease become very 
troublesome the contents of the stom
ach should be examined nnd a count 
of treatment Instituted by one whs If 
familiar with stomach d la easts,

( g  tv  Os rs« Matthew A im *.)
* -------- o --------

Nmtmrm’a Format Prooition 
Tbs Forest Survey says that whan 

a pins thicket is cut down the oak 
growth which starts is  s  natural se
quence of forest typos. The scorns 
ate doubtlsas brought to the plus for
est by gasttlUis and other small ani
mals and as soon as the larger growth 
Is wmiwifl It makes roam for this oak 
growth which starts. Tbs same 

be true of an ask thicket be- 
aoved and pins trees starting to 

are

Marjorie Buxtable, of Piper City, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Bevell.

Mrs. L. W. Bunt nnd daughter, 
Elisabeth, were Chatsworth visitor* 
Saturday.

The Wntaekn fair attracted many 
people from In nnd around LnBogue 
last week.

Sigrid Brinkman and family, from 
near Ashkum, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bull.

Mias Buth Bireline spent the 
week-end at home, returning to her 
achool work at Normal Sunday aft
ernoon.

Bev. George McCrea, the new pas
tor at Gilman nnd LaBogue, preach
ed the first sermon here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barker, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ are expected as guests at the 
William Spencer home some time 
this week.

John Myers was down from Kan
kakee n few days last week haring 
some repair work done on his farifi a 
mile eaat of town.

There will be election of Sunday 
school officers Sunday, October 10th, 
Instead of October 3rd as Was an
nounced last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams, of 
Flint, Mich., returned home Monday 
after spending a week with Mrs. E. 
Williams and son, Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Will Brenchner, 
from near Peoria, visited over Sun
day at the home of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Sipp.

Ancll Huxtable and children, of 
Piper City, and the Ed Bear family 
of Watseka, spent Sunday at the 
Charles Bevell home.

Mrs. Frank Bull and son, Lester, 
spent Thursday evening of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Bull’s sister, 
Mrs. Sam Hemp, near Ashkum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fowler, of Ham
mond. Ind., spent part of last week 
here visiting Mrs. Fowler’s mother, 
Mrs. E. Williams, and other rela
tives.

Charles Pool has bought from A In
tel Johnson the coal house and milk 
house on the LaHogue property and 
moved them to his farm southeast 
of town.

Mrs. Frank Jensen Is spending a 
few weeks In Piper City at the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herr, while convalescing from her 
recent Illness.

Richard Moehring returned a few 
days ago from Wolcott. Ind., where 
be had been staying at his slater’s 
home since the death of his mother 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coleman, Mrs. 
Nettie Coleman and son, Ralph. 

|drove down Chicago Saturday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Zea until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garvin apd 
children and Clara Moehring drove 
over from Wolcott, Ind., Sunday 
morning and spent the day at tho 
Johnny Miller and Mrs. Katie Bur
ger homes.

Adam Laub and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Ruff returned Monday evening 
from their Wisconsin fishing trip. 
They report a fine trip and the usual 
big catch. Mr. S. F. Burt, of Chi
cago, who was also one of the party, 
left them at Rockford, going the re
mainder of the way home by tfaln.

C U L L O M  ITE M S

(Mostly from the Chronicle)
Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. 

Fleaaaer, living southeast of town, 
on September lt th , an eight-pound
girl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Cook have gone 
to Chicago to make their home. Mr. 
Cook conducted tho Cullom garage 
here the past year, after having pur
chased it from Art Cook.

Miss Nora Rellhan, who had spent 
the past two weeks here with her 
sister, Jane, departed for her horns 
at Sioux City, Iowa, Wednesday eve
ning, visiting In Peoria enroute.

An lncreaasing number of golfers 
are taking advantage ot the excel
lent course at the tvilllam  Fraher 
farm, and some good scores are be
ing made. It Is probable that a 
meeting will be held this fall to or
ganise for next year.

The eight months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Maklnson has been 
seriously 111 with cholera Infantum 
for the past several days. At this 
time the baby Is much improved. A 
trained nurse. Miss Woods of Bloom
ington, Is caring for him.

Andrew Jensen, who has been In a 
Chicago hospital for some time, un
derwent an operation on Monday 
morning of this week, coming 
through in good shape. Mrs. Jen
sen will remain in Chicago for a 
week to be with her husband.

Cam eTh-H air C o a t
W ith  S q u irre l T rio s

Simplicity la one element that 
places this topcoat at the apex of 
good style, and fins craftsmanship la 
another. It bears all the hallmarks 
of the new modes, with Its slightly 
flared skirt, side fastening and fur 
collar. Beautifully accurate machine 
stitching embellishes the sleeves and 
fur-trimmed Jacket. It Is a luxurious 
garment

DAY RODEO NIGHT
OCTOBER 9 and 10,1925 V
AUTO RACES

GREAT RODEO—EQUAL TO AURORA’S
Broncbo Basting, Wild Steer Biding, Bolldogging, Ti4ck and Fancy 
Biding, Sharp Shooting, and other thrilling Western fonts.
EVENT STAGED BY GREAT PROMOTER— John W. King, ssto- 
ccnsfnl promoter o f  Roandnpa at Cedar Rapids, Fort Dodge, etc., 
will have complete charge of the program.

Auto Races October 8th
Thrilling—Sensational—Awe-Inspiring

The fastest c a n  and most daring drivers in the world will defy 
death at every torn in their hnaardotu attempt for track suprem
acy and the Mg parses.

Boxing, Wrestling, 5 Big Bouts—Dancing Every Night
Only SOc Admission— Change of Program with Every Showing

FAIRBURY FAIR GROUNDS
On Roate Eight Auspices Fnirbary Fair Association

ROBERTS
*6

Maybe the reason the Lord made 
Adam first was to give him a chance 
to say a few words.

We heard a fellow say yesterday 
that the reason some women around 
Chatsworth like a party line Is so 
they can keep a line on the other 
party.

ins
grew. Pine need] 
tfe # a  late the soli

OIK Ml fOMOYOfl CAB p il ll M i n i  ltf |<

An auto is certainly a persevering 
thing. None of them ever butted a 
train off the track and yet they keep 
right on trying to.

Happiness is a kind of perfume 
that you can't put on others with
out getting some of t on yourself.

(From the Herald)
R. E. Bradbury went tojollet on 

Monday to attend the Knights of 
Pythias convention. He went as a 
delegate from Lyman lodge No. 293.

Mrs. L. L. Boyle went to Piper 
City Friday and spent the day at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, 
and from there went to Weston to 
spend a few weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stutzman.

Mrs. Bertha Hanson, ot Grand 
Forks, North Dakota, Mr. and Mra. 
F. M. Ferris and son, Francis, from 
Westmont, 111., and Miss Lottie Han
son, of Chicago, spent Saturday at 
the home of Chris Thompson here, i

The neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sans gave them a surprise 
party Monday evening. This was in 
the nature of a "house warming" asj 
they have Just moved into their new 
home which was recently built. This 
is one of the fine farm homes of the 
township.

The members of the Arnold famil-| 
les held their reunion Sunday with 
the annual birthday dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Lora Arnold. This 
was the 87th birthday of Mrs. Ar- 
faold and as It haB been the custom 
for many years the family gathered 
to honor the occasion.

The Dreschel and Dletterle famil
ies held their annual reunion at the 
Lyman park, Saturday, 8eptembef 
19th. Those present Included all the 
families of this vicinity and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Dreschel and family, of 
Onarga. There was a  regular pic
nic dinner and a general good time 
for all present.

Get Rid of That Backache!

Chatsworth People Point the Way

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, the tired feeling;
Headaches, disslness, nervousness.
Distressing urinary disorders—
Are often signs of failing kidneys
And too serious to be neglected.
Get rid of these troubles!
Use Doan's Pills —  a stimulant di

uretic to the kidneys.
Hosts of people recommend 

Doan's.
This Is a Chatsworth case.
You can verify it.
John Boughton, prop, taxi livery. 

Locust street, says: “My kidneys act
ed too frequently and I had to get up 
nights. My back was very sore and 
mornings I could hardly move, I 
was so lame and stiff. The pain 
was racking and my nerves were on 
edge most ot the time. Doan’s Pills 
relieved me of the attack.’’

(Statement given October 22, 
1917.)

On January 4, 1924, Mr. Bough- 
ton added: "Doan’s have never fail
ed to do the work when I have an 
attack of kidney troubles."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy.—get 
Doan's Pills— the same that Mr. 
Boughton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (62)

— Plalndealer ads bring results.
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CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 

CHICAGO AMERICAN 
Two Papers One Year (or

$6.50
>s
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CABBAGE 4c lb.
We still have a few hundred pounds of cabbage left and are 
•till offering It at per pound--------------------------------------------4c

> Not the cheap loose kind, but good and solid heads that keep.

Good Water Melons, each
-WATERMELONS^

------HUSKING ACCESSORIES-
U it’a a peg, hook or wrist band, you need we have the largest 
aaaom ant In town to pick from, also left-handed hooka. Mit
tens nnd gloves of all kinds from $1.69 per dosen, up.

------SCHOOL SUPPLIES-
W e have all kinds of school supplies, also dinner boxes afifl 
backets In various slses.

Vv(f V ,A *
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• THE VARIETY STORE
JOS. J. ENDUES, Proprietor 

> Your patronage greatly appreciated.
l M H I I t M I M r i M H $ 4 M M U H M M 6 I M m w m W M W W (  ’

H O M E  
&

The WEIR Fid 
Made of StaoL
Electric-Welded jointlei* 
body construetioex. 
Patented Ga« and Soot 
CoeBuming Fire Pot. 
Most prime heating tar- 
face within the casing. 
Large feed door—double 
leakproof eating rings— 
extra sire correctly lo
cated water pan, and 
other exclusive features.

-  make it better
Be ta r t the betting plant i* R IG HT became 
upon it depends whether your* will be a 
"house" or a HOME.

The famous WEIR Furnace will add greatly 
to the comfort and charm of your borne.

It i> different in both construction and per
formance. It is made of iteel— stronger and 
more durable— a better heater— gar tight and 
Irak-proof— assuring permanent cleanliness 
and lasting satisfaction.

Your home deserves a W EIR Furnace heating 
plant. You owt yourself th t best.

ROSENBOOM BROTHERS
CHATW WORTH ILLINOIS

1 E V I R  F U R N A C E  C O - ,  M F R S

PlaindecJer W ant Ads Bring Results.

£926 t
im p ro v e m e n ts

O il
f t e r

*Disher

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  BUI LT,  

B U I C K .  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M

m n

B u i c k  

h a s  b u i l t  

a  b e t t e r  

A u t o m o b i l e

( S e e  i t  t o d a y  a t  t h e  

' B u i c k  s h o w r o o m

m 6
im p ro v e m e n ts

APPWC*TD

B r a k e s

Charter

AMD
MANYOTHU 
MST1HCTTVI | 
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CHAS. B. SW ITZER
POTCB CITY. ILLINOIS

B o le k  W fll M i d ’
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P ub lishers

FIGURES DON’T  LIE
In  1923 th e  money spen t for a d 

vertising  iu th is  country  averaged

K IN K  AGAIN A CANDIDATE
(L incoln C ourier)

The C ourier Is pleased to  observe

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
O ne year 
81x m onths
T hree  m o n th s ________________
C anad ian  subscrip tion  _______

Office in  B row n B uild ing  
Office P h o n e _________________

,11,722.861 a day. And w hile it was tb a t P ran k  P unk , rep resen ta tive  in 
i paid out d irectly  by men und firm s eOUKre88 from th e  Seventeenth  1111-

E n te re d  as second class m a tte r  a t  th a t used It to  give th e ir m essage to  nols dl8trJct a g a in expects to  be a
th a  postoffice. C ha tsw orth , 111., und- th e  public, the public really  paid it can d idate  fo r re-nom ination  and re
a r  ac t of M arch 3, 1879. in the long run. A dvertising Is fig elecUon

“  "  1 ured  as a p a rt of the cost of every- j >fbe rep resen ta tive  In congress
*9 on thinB ,h a t  *8 or Bold' a,ul front th is  d is tric t is Just now, under

• th a t advertise rs found It p ro fitab le  Ben|o rlty  ru le, a tta in in g  a positioin
to spend alm ost two million do llars w bere he can rep resen t th e  people of
a day for p rin te rs ’ ink ought to  con- bla d js t r ict and th is  g rea t agrlcul-

___ . vince anyone, no m a tte r how dum b tu ra ) 8ta (e w lth  g rea te r value to  his
; he  may be. th a t It m ust pay. I t 's  consti tu en ts .

32A l*ard  to  6e t some m erchants fo un-^ j t r . p u n j | '8 advancem ent has been

fitted , in  o u r opinion, to  represen t 
th is essen tia lly  ag ricu ltu ra l d is tric t 
in th e  councils of th e  national gov
ernm ent.

t a t a  n r r f t  
v Y A L  1  l s i j

A dvertisem ents w ill be Inserted  
under th is head  fo r one cent a  w ord 
per Issue. No advertisem ent to  
coun t for less th a n  IS cents. If paid 
in advance, o r 25 cen ts If charged.

FOR SALE
A. A. R aboin, R e s id e n c e ________ 16 ders tand  th a t is advertising  brings rap [d —  m ore rap id  than  th e  usual
8. J . P o rterfie ld , R e s id e n c e ____ 32B b ls re l urlls to those who use big rlm  of congressm en. H aving served
— ----------------------------------------------------- space it is bound to bring  proportion- | WO term s, he has by h is ability .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1925 a te  re tu rn s  to  those using sm aller been signally  honored by th e  agricul-
space. The best selling goods on th e  tu ra ] hioc in  congress, and he has 

" ** shelves are  the  ones th a t  a re  the 8tepped in to  the Bhoes of Uncle Joe
In  view of th e  progress now being be8t advertised . And since th e  pub- C annon a8 a  m em ber of theh  im port-

m ade in road bu ild ing in th is  coun- llc pay8 fo r advertising  in  th e  long #n t ap p ro p rla tiong com m ittee, the 
try , it is am using to  recall th e  senti- ru n  and expects t0 pay fo r it— w here com m lt, e€ th a t governs governm ent, 
m ent of citizens along th is line ju s  „  , here  any argum en t to  support th e  ScarceIy a pba8e of na tlo n a , 80v.
a  few years back W hen it » aa *‘r»t m an o r firm  th a t believes as m uch ernm en t bu t come8 before th e  appro-
proposed in various sections of th e  njoney can be m ade w ithou t adver- p rla tions com m ittees of th e  house
coun try  to  spend public m oney to  p u t t) „„ Wj.b . . . . . .  . . ., , .  r  . . u sin g  as » iin « .  and senate . Members of th is corn-
brick, concrete and m acadam  on th e  ______ _________________  . . .  . ,. ,  ’ . .  . . . . .  , ___ 371771 „ . “ TT, m ittee  get an insigh t in to  the af-highw ays, the m ovem ent w as b itte rly  T H E  TIM E SLAY COME . , . . .. , . ,  . „ .  . . fa irs  of the country , and come toresisted , no t only by fa rm ers  w h o 1 W e’ve been th in k in g  It over and ’ , _. . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..  know its problem s and requirem ents,saw  th e ir  taxes leaping too the  skies, we ve-come to the  conclusion th a t the , . , . . .  , ,. . . , . . . .  „ , .  as can few men outside the p residen tbut by tow n and city  people w iu  dav mav yet come when the old tim - , ,  . . . . . . .. . .  , . . .  . . .  ,,, . . h im self and his im m ediate cabinetsaw in th e  roads only fine  speedw ays e rs  around  C hatsw orth  w ill not be assocjateg
fo r those who could affo rd  to own view ing w ith  alarm  th e  “ goings-on” .
autos. of th e  younger genera tion ; when 'M iile  it seem s early  for a sitting

Last year 23.000 m iles of highw ay m odern m agazines w ill th ink  up m em bar of congress to announce 
w as graded and surfaced in th e  var- som e way of a ttra c tin g  a tten tio n  h im self fo r office a  year or two in 
ious s ta tes . At the end of 1923 there  w ithou t the use of nakedness in a d ' ance our laws on congressional 
w ere 111,140 miles of paved roads in p ic tu res; w hen a man will ac tua lly  n la ,,e rs  are<,so constitu ted .

FO R SALE— T om atoes, 2c per lb. 
or $1.00 p e r bushel. Also onions.—  
F red  A. Glabe. O l*

t>
- f

TAUBER’S MERCANTILE
The Store of Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Chatsworth, Illinois

PLOW ING W ANTED —  I w ant 
Jobs plow ing, witl} good tra c to r o u t
fit.— E. A. D ix o n ,'P ip e r City, C hats
w orth  telephone. (* )

the  United States. Adding the  1924 work as h a rd  as he leads his wife Mr. F unk  has served two term s in
mileage and the mileage done so fa r  a nd friends to believe he works; *n tb<> con8ress and is embarking up- 
this year it is probable th a t  today when professional reformers will ad- on th ird . Service in an office of 
more than half the 231,000 miles mit th a t  the world is O. K. and quit  t,1,s sor t differs from the ordinary 
embraced in this  various s ta te  road the i r  jobs; when somebody will not elective office. Although elected in 
systems are  hard surfaced. And the  always lie longinig for “ the good old November of last year,  Mr. F u n k  ac- 
cnd is not yet. days” ; when the butcher will re tu rn  ,u a l ’'  does not lake  his oath until

The automobile plants continue to his custom of throwing In a piec° th l r teen months later. He will be 
their  increased activity. There are  of liver for the  dog with every or- on d u t> April du rlug  the  spring
today at least 17.000.000 autorn >- der of meqt— and when all good cit- lodniarles, as the  coming session tha t 
biles and trucks on the roads of th is  izens will lay everything else aside s ta r ts  in December will probably con- 
country. Since there are  so many along about this time to make the t ,nue  until next July. The congress- 
to use and support good roads it will needed repairs to streets and side- 111811 fleeted  in November of next 
be but a few years until an unim- walks tha t  they promised themselves ' i a r  " d l  actually  not take the oath 
proved highway vill be hard  to find, all last w in ter  t h e y  were going to "n t i l  December of 1927. al-
And the last communities to build make in th e  spring. most on the threshold of 1928.
them will be the last communities to  ----------  ^ r - I’nnk has proven himself to
prosper. The old idea tha t good 1 -AS TO MONEY' ideally fi tted to serve the farm-
roads were only for the rich has been Uncle Sant’s appeal to the public *ng and business in terests of this dis- 
wiped out because citizens every- to use silver dollars in place of paper trict. As a fo tm er member of the II- 
wltere have learnt d tha t  if they got ones has failed of success, so in or- linois commerce commission he is ac- 
rich, or if they even kept fairly der to save a litt le he is going to re- quain ted  with business. As a farm- 
well oft in this world 's goods, tin v’vo duce the size of dollar bills. A dol- * r, he knows the  farm ers  needs anti 
got to have good roads. hit buys so litt le now that the weight possesses the fa rm ers’ viewpoint. In

_______ of the silver seems heavier than in fact Mr. F unk  comes from one of the
t j l  U K At T I O \  the  days when it bought more T here  oldest farming families in Illinois.

Less than two m nn.h  ago a ban- is no doubt lint the paper wears out For 101 years his family has lived
tilt gang swooped down on a t'hic.ig > more quickly, hut it doesn't wear out on tin same farm in Mel.t an county,
hotel in broad daylight and kilb-tl a pockets nearly as fast ns silver. And Us residents including himself,  Ills 
hotel clerk. Two ot the bandits  were the women, with their own fp v o r l t» father,  ami his grandfa ther  before 
-lain in the chase t h u  to,low. d, and place for carrying their  “ bank ro l l” him.
two were captured. Last v., , k tie object to lugging around a pound or Congressm* n, when they p ssess
two taken iu the chase w. r s> nteiic- two ot metal in it stocking tha t  isn’t I ho proper qualifications, are aide to
* 1 to he hanged. t.uill to w iths tand much strain. We advance hv seniority to  positions of

Here is an example of quick ac- r< allv p, e mote money in circulation g rea te r  trust  and importance. Like 
t.on, th, kind of court vvotk that will around Chatsworth now than we did meerschaum pipes, they improve
do more than anything else to put a some months hack, anil yve hope the with net1. When a new representat-
stop to increasing crime. I'b as of amount continues to increase. But I ' e  is sent to congress lie has. like a 
insanity  wore entered by atto rneys w hether  it does or not. U ndo  S 'tu  young man enter ing  the employ of 
lo r  the bandits —  ns is usually tip- could spend bis time to better  ad- a corporation, to lo gin at the bot- 
case nowadays —  but th, insanity vantage, ii se, ins to os. in try ing  to tom of the  ladder and work his way 
pleas d id n ’t make much of an im- in trying to find ways to make 1 1ic upward.

dollar liny more than in try ing to Representative Funk has made a
find a way to make it lost longer. (mighty good record of service in Un-

------------------------------------ clc S am ’s corporation, ami is well

pression upon the judge or the no m- 
I), rs  of iht jury. They went on the 
theory tha t  if the bandits vv.ic sane 
they ought to l» hung and if they  
were insane they would be worth 
just ns much to the ronimuuity  dead. 
So they are  going to hang.

Reports of the  past few weeks in
dicat , th a t  this nation 's  army of 
bank and post office robbers hav-  
deserted the la rger  cit ies and are  
working the smaller towns. They

FO R SALE— A paper baler. In 
A1 condition  an d  a t  bargain  a t $5. 
See th e  ba le r a t  The P la indea le r 
Office.

— Pianos, phonographs, radios, etc. 
Low cu t prices on all lead ing  m akes. 
B est quality . W rite  fo r cata log .—  
Janssen -Joosten , P eoria , 111.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST— B lack brief case, betw een 

F a lrb u ry  and  C hatsw orth  high school 
con ta in ing  nam e and corset o rder 
books. F in d e r please re tu rn  w ith 
en tire  con ten ts  to  Mrs. F ran k  
Goudy, F a lrbu ry , III.

W ANTED— O rders fo r flow ers fo r 
fu n era ls  and w eddings, also  all kinds 
of c u t flow ers. B erth a  H arry .*

MISTAKE— Someone got tw o Mo
line plow shares  instead of Em erson 
shares. P lease re tu rn  and exchange. 
— Chas. D ennew ltz. { •)

H E L P  W ANTED —  D ining room  
girl and  young m an fo r general work. 
E. M. H aynes, A ntique H otel. a2 7 tf

FOR LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
and stock hau ling  and m oving and 
fo r a high cash price paid fo r all 
k inds of pou ltry , phone 59— F rank  
M. W ise. C hatsw orth . (O c tl* )

W ANTED— Local or long distance 
truck hauling  to do. Joseph J. E n 
tires. s24tf

FO l'N D -
dealer.

-Baby's shoo. The Plaln-

ItOOM TO REN T— Apply a t  The 
P la indealer offlc,

Auctioneer's Find
Some time ago a man sent n parcel 

of hooks t,> n London salesroom. They 
proved mostly of little value, but 
among them the auctioneer discovered 
a rare leather bound volume contain
ing specimens of CaMon’s press. The 
contents comprised it fragment of the 
'•Royal Book.” . p tfeel copy of which 
Is worth over SIO.IXIO, nearly all "The 
B ook ,.f t:<»„| Manners." and about 
half >>f “The Doctrinal of Sapience,” a
eomplet.......... of which has realized
Jr.isst at tut*-!9 >n. The only perfect 
copy known t" collectors outside the 
Bodleian lihnuy at Oxford, of the 
’’Songs and Sonnets” In Henry How
ard. earl of Surrey, published In ir>S7, 
was found In the old oak wainscot of 
a bakery at Cl, at ham. Ilmv long It 
had lain there Is ii mystery.

-—Subscribe for T he  Piaindealct .

STRAWN NEWS

Mi
........................... ...........................S  .j.
Ed Dtnker spent part of last .j!

 ̂Vweek with her  sister in Joliet.
W arren  Morgan, of Francisvill - 

Ind.. ca l l 'd  on old friends here Fri
seem to have more luck gett ing  away day.
since it is always an easy m a t te r  to | Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Fleming, of 
steal an auto, and officers of the law Peoria, visited his aunt, Mrs. J. J. 
a re  not as numerous in the sm aller Gostelli, Sunday.
places. We have often warned the ] Mr . and Mrs. Will Somers have a 
Chatsworth people not to feel too new son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
secure, since the auto makes it pos- Kuntz. a new daughter.

the
any section of the country.
sible for these bandits  to operate in | u u l e  ch e8 te r  i>ycman had

' p misfortune to fall and break his
your eye on the suspicious s tranger.  ahould<.r b lad„. He j8 improving rap-
antl rem ember tha t  there  is no law ' idly.
against asking anyone who acts sits-! 
plciously to identify himself. The*
Chicago case will do much to d is
courage banditry, but hanging these 
two isn’t going to edeck It complete
ly. They’ll still be bobbing up here 
ami thore, and our own comm unity  so n - -and Herbert ,  of Uloom-
may be the next one visited. | in u to n ^  were Sunday guests at the

Henry Decker home.
Fay Tryon, of Tulsa. Okla., Mes-

The Ladles’ Aid will hold its an 
nual chicken pie supper Wednesday 
evening. October 7 at the M. W. A. 
hall.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleming an l

Fled From Native Land
The name “emigres" is given to

those persons win, left France at the • . . . .  „  „  , . , __. .. , ; Mr. and Mrs. Orv ille Read and fam-tlme of the revolution. The roynl I ^  .
princes fled In 170. In consequence *«>- pf Cttllom. Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
of tlie full of the Bastille, und vvere jlin H n | , of N °rm:,l. Ko> Amaoher 
followed, nfter the adoption of the and wife, of Pontiac, and Gertrude 
constitution of 1701, by all those who , List anti Mrs. Mitchell, of Peoria, 
felt aggrieved by the extinction of leanie with well filled baskets to 
their privileges. The greater number !spend Sunday with Mtb. Ankers. Fay 
of these refugees returned In 1802, T ry0n remained a li tt le longer to

dames Tryon and Slater, of Sackett 
Harbor, N. Y., Mrtt. Minerva Read,

n f t ir  the pence of Amiens, owing to 
on amnesty grant by Nn|w>leon Bona
parte, while first consul. Many, how
ever, remnlnetl abroad until n fter the 
fall of Napoleon. According to the 
ch arte r of 1814, the emigres were un
a b le ’to recover the ir esta tes o r their 
privileges. In 1825. however, a com 
pensatfon of 30,000,000 francs yearly 
waa granted those emigres who had 
lost their landed estates. This grant 
waa annulled after the July revolu
tion of 1810.—Kansas City Star.

—Try •  Plaindealer want ad.
.3b,. .

visit w ith o th er old friends.

— P la indea le r ads bring  results.

B -

THE PLAINDEALER
and «!tb«r

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 

CHICAGO AMERICAN 
Two Papon Ono Poor to t

$6.50

Specialsfor Saturday
Cane Sugar, 10 lbs. 69c
APRICOTS—in syrup

1 can 25c, 4 can s.............

PEACHES—in syrup
1 can 25c, 4 can s.............

HYDROX COOKIES—a 
regular 50c value, per lb.

IBXCREAM
MARGARINE

Dutch Cleanser* 
3 c a n s . .

1 WHITE BEAR COFFEE— 
1 lb. 45c, 4 pounds . . . .$1.75

We have just received a shipment of the 
new Sorghum Molasses

The Corner Grocery
REBHOLZ ic MAURITZEN 

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
iH M m H H U I I H H H II I W I I l U M I M H I H H I M H II H l I

Comforter
Materials

WITH THE COMING OF COOLER WEATHER AN EXTRA COMFORTER 
IS ALWAYS A WELCOME NECESSITY. WE HAVE FOR YOUR SELEC
TION ALL MATERIALS NEEDED TO MAKE JUST THE KIND OF COM
FORTER YOU WANT. .

in '■M

COTTON BATTS— Cross stitched , 72x90 inches, f irs t q u a l
ity  cotton , w eight about 3 IbB., each .... ..........................

COTTON BATTS—of high quality.
10 ounces, each ______________

98*

co tton  w eight abou t 2 7 ^

t H.YLl.IK— A high-grade m ateria l of long w earing  quality  In e ither 
floral or Persian  designs, w ith an a sso rtm en t of beau- 
tifu l colorings, a t per yard  ... ............. ............... ......................

S1I.KOLINKS —  A m ateria l th a t is used to  a g rea t ex ten t for 
com forters on account of it being so soft and silky  to 
the touch. Priced at, per yard ....... ...... ............................ 29*

HIHIIIIlIHlIHlIHUHNHIlimiHHtIUtllllllllMHUUlHIIIMinnniHIIMIHNinniHIHMIMnilHIMNIMMWHtllMHIMM

| Three Times the Speed of Champions— 
l Five Times as fast as the Rest of Us!

READ THIS
Last fall, during the Mid
west Picking Contest at 
Alleman, Iowa, one man 
and a McCormick-Deer- 
ing Picker easily picked 
3 times as many bush
els as the fastest champ
ion hand husker could 
pick at top speed. And 
remember: the McCor- 
mick-Deering has at least 
five times the capacity of 
the average hand husker.

: :

The McCORMICK-DEERING Com Picker Makes a 
Hard Job Easy-and Saves Yon Many Dollars 

at the Same Time

Hand Husking Is Out of Date

Hitch your horses or a  tractor to the Mc- 
Cormick-Deeering CoYn Picker and you 
can pick and husk 5 to 7 acres a day with 
horses, or 8 to 11 a day with a tractor—  
no more sore hands or tired backs.
One man on the Mc-Cormick-Deering 
Corn Picker and one or two boys to drive 
wagons can do all of the picking and 
husking easily and eliminate the worry 
and expense of hired help.
You wouldn’t try to.get along without a 
good grain# binder; neither should you 
worry along without a McCormick-Deer- 
ing Com Picker. We are taking orders 
for these machines right now. Better drop 
in and look one over soon; they may be 
hayd to get later on.

Ehm an & Roan Im plem ent Co.
„ -GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES A  GOOD FARMER BETTER"

WALTER BUILDING CHATSWORTH. ILL.

....................................................................................................................................................................................................... ......
j  " * 6%
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— W indow g is ts  a t  Q uinn’s.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . G erbrach t w ere 

Cullorn visitors T hursday .
Jam es M urtaugh, ot Chicago, 

spent the week-end In C hatsw orth .
John  M uller w ent to Hexwell, 

Ohio, last W ednesday, re tu rn in g  F r i
day.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. J . Sneyd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat R yan, in P iper City 
Sunday.

W illiam  O’Neill, of Chicago, w as 
g reeting  friends here  a  portion  of 
(h it week.

Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  Cooney and 
fam ily m otored to  P eoria  and  T re- 
mont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S tlrco  Beck a re  th e  
p aren ts  o t a  new dau g h te r, born on 
Septem ber 26th.

Raym ond G erb rach t took in th e  
cen tennial celebration  a t P eoria  th e  
fore p art of the week.

M r.and Mrs. R. C. M orath m otor
ed to  P eoria  Sunday and  v isited  Mr. 
aud Mrs. F red  Snyder and  fam ily

Pau l Zogg re tu rn ed  to  Odell on 
W ednesday a fte r  a  tw o w eeks v isit 
a t th e  home of Mrs. N ana C ronin.

Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew  S te id inger. 
of F o rres t, v isited frien d s here  on 
Sunday m orning.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. B. M iller, of May- 
wood, visited here  a  portion  of the  
past week w ith her s is te r , Mrs. S a r
ah H arry .

Miss P au line  C ronin has taken  a 
position in the office of C harles S ha
fer. She sta rted  on h e r du ties las t 
Saturday .

Mrs. M ary B urger, Mrs. John  H err 
and sons, Cyril and P au l, of W atsc- 
ka, spent Sunday afternoon  a t the 
Mike R osenberger home.

Mrs. W illiam  H aley, of Peoria, vis
ited a few days w ith  re la tives and 
friends on h e r re tu rn  from  M ichigan, 
w here she had spent th e  Bummer.

J. T. C lark, of Cullorn, asks the 
P la indealer to  send UIb paper to P e 
oria un til fu r th e r  notice. He has 
been in Iowa visiting w ith  som e cou
sins

Miss M artha K luuipp and C harles 
Singer, of Peoria, and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl K lum pp and son. Joyce, of Ro
anoke, were guesls Sunday a t  the 
Joe M iller home.

R. C. W alker, of Peoria, m ade {t 
business tr ip  to C incinnati last week. 
Mrs. W alker visited here  w ith her 
parents w hile he was absent. Doth 
went to Chicago from  here Monday 
morning.

Mr. and M r;. Joe M iller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul T runk and John  Brow.i 
motored to  Peoria Tuesday afternoon  
and w itnessed the big parade staged 
on its 100th b irthday . They report 
an enorm ous crowd there .

Mr. and Mrs. E m m ett Page and 
fam ily a ttended  a reunion of the 
Spear fam ily held in the park  a t P i
per City last Sunday. T here w ere 
seventy-five at |b e  reunion from  v a r
ious p a rts  of Ind iana and Illinois.

It is safe to  predict th a t there  will 
to- few er fires during fire  prevention 
week than  norm al. Ins tead  of d ro p 
ping back Into the old ru t of " f ire  
carelessness" at the end of the week 
why not continue " f ire  p reven tion ’’ 
as a national hab it?

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phlppa and  Miss 
G ertrude Albee m otored to  Rome, III. 
for the w eek-end. Mrs. Phipps re 
mained w ith her m o th er un til T ues
day evening when Mr. Phipps and 
Mrs. Albee m otored over again  for 
the centennial parade  In P eoria  and 
w ere accom panied hom e by Mrs. 
Phipps.

Jam es 'M urtaugh , of Chicago, was Miss L aura Squires spen t the  week 
a C hatsw orth  visitor la s t Sunday. end a t R oberts.

A son waa born to  Mr. and  Mrs. | Miss Mary Lawless was a Cham 
L ester H ubly Sunday, Sept. 27, 1925. paign v isito r las t Friday.

E m m ett Roach, v isiting  here , I Miss K lnsella spent the week-end 
made a tr ip  to C ham paign on laBt in B loom ington.
F riday . | Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Burris m otored

Miss Agnes O’Malley, w ho leaches to  Paxton W ataeka. A shkum  and 
school in El Paso, was in town over o th e r tow ns las t Sunday.
Sunday. J Mrs. H avens and Mrs. P ierce, of

T. J . B aldw in and  D ick T u rn er ^ h a w v ll le . v isited  a t the home of 
spent a couple of daj;s In Peoria  th e  Miss Belle M arr last Saturday , 
firs t of the week. J Miss C elestia B urns, who teaches

C laire K ohler, M artin  Brown and school near P iper City, was a Sun-1 
Ed Pearson  attended  th e  Im plem ent day guest of C hatsw orth  relatives, 
show a t Peoria  Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Ray L am brlgh t and

C lifford and U na McGreal and son, Billy, of Chicago, vlaited over 
V ern and Josephine M urphy re tu rn - Sunday a t the Ed Pearson home, 
ed hom e l i s t  T hu rsday  from  a j  Mr. and Mrs. T erry  B urns, of La- 
m on th ’s v isit In C anada. [con, were In C hatsw orth  last Sunday

I t  is no t too la te  to  begin read ing  th e  guests of Misses ,<inua and  Mary 
th e  new aerial atory, “ N elghbora” B urns.
You w ill find th e  f irs t  tw o chap te rs  MiBa Belle M arr and Mrs. Ray 
in la s t w eek’s P la indealer. M arr w ent to  Gilm an Sunday and

Mr. and  Mrs. J . E. R oach, Mrs. Jo- a tten d ed  th e  funera l of Mrs. Mayme 
aephine B itte rs , E m m ett Roach and H ultz.
th e ir  gueBt, Mrs. D augherty , of C hi-j Louis W alke r and fam ily  have 
cago, spen t la s t T hu rsday  In Peoria, ren ted  th e  C arl K neifel residence 

T he com m ittee in  charge  of th e  p roperty  fu rn ished  and will tak e  pos- 
fira t of E aste rn  S ta r social m eetings session th is week. They have been 

Jot th e  season, served a  fine lunch- liv ing w ith Mr. W alker’s p aren .s  
eon a f te r  th e  m eeting  of th e  ch ap te r since re tu rn in g  from  F lin t, Mich., a j  
a  week ago T hursday  n igh t. few  weeks ago.

Jesse  Pearson  and son, Elvfn, and Rev. C. W. L eonard, p reached his 
Miss Cora Stockum  and Mr. and Mrs. f*rst serm on in th e  C hatsw orth  M. 
G eorge K issack m otored to  Cbenoa church las t Sunday m orning, 
Sunday and spent the  day a t  th e  Sam niak ing  a favorable im pression. He 
S tockhum  home. jh ad  his household goods, moved by

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. P erk in s  and au t0  Tan fronl Ha>eB c “ y Wedne.i- 
Mrs. C harles P erk in s m otored lo da>'
Springfield  last T uesday  and spen t I "N eighbors’’ th e  new seria l story 
th e  rem ainder of th e  week a t  th e  s ta rted  In The P la indealer last week 
s ta te  fa ir. ( ,B a w onderfully  In teresting  rom ance.

Miss M argaret Law less, who has ,f  >ou haven’‘ B,arled r<‘ad ln K 11 
been pu rsu ing  her profession as a  ,ook up laBt w eek’B »a Per and  read 
tra ined  nu rse  lu Chicago, is home th e  ,lrBt ,n9 ,a llnu“n « of two chap ters, 
for a. few weeks which she Is spend-, Y° U wHI w ant to f,ni8h the Btory’
Ing w ith  her m other and  sister. J *tev- R- F. Joop , of th e  F irs t Evan- 

The Com m ercial N ational BankX8ellcal church of Peoria, gave some 
has secured the services o f Mr. Mai v e r>’ insp iring  and helpful m essages 
tin  F. Brow n, who needs no Intro- a * the special services In th e  Evan,re
duction to  the  people of th is com- church last week. The In terest 
m unlty. having been engaged In bus- an4* attendance  was excellent. Many 
Iness as m anager of d iffe ren t stores. those who a ttended  expressed the 
We believe th e  bank has acted  wisely w lsh th a t th e  services m ight have 
and m ade a very good selection , and continued for ano ther week.
Mr. Brown Is very fo rtu n a te  in s e - ! Russell Kewley Is a pa tien t at the 
curing connections w ith  th is strong  Brokaw  hospital in Bloom ington 
financial In s titu tion  th a t has render- w ith blood poisoning. He Is employ-

For Utility Frocks _
Fall Sponsors Flannels

An Invading arm y of flannels has 
entered the realm  o f dress fashions 
in plain, bordered and flgured varie
ties. Nothing could be better suited 
to everyday utility  frocks fo r fail 
and w inter. The bordered flunnels are 
ingeniously handled by designers.

ed valuable service to th is  com m un- ed by the Ice m anu factu ring  coin
Ity for th e  past th ir ty  years. v  pany and h u rt his hand w ith an Ice

An acu te  shortage of residences pick two weeks ago and has been 
still prevnils in C hatsw orth  and Is u n d er the doc to r’s care. It berai 
blocking th e  progress of th e  village, w orse Sunday evening and he was 
T here in a strong  dem and for sm all, taken  to the hospital. Hopes are  
m odern houses. Dan T au b er and his en te rta ined  now th a t he w ill soon be 
fam ily are  com pelled to  store  th e ir ou t of danger, 
household goods th is week becaus 
th e  place they have been occupyin g  
was w anted by the ow ner for Ills j 
home. O thers have found d ifficulty  
In securing homes.

Eugene I.’Hnte, of M ilford, will he 
a guest of S. J. P o rte rfie ld  tonlgnt 1 
and will address th e  C ham ber of The 
Commerce. F riday m orning, Mr.

A re you read in g  the  new seria l 
sto ry  In IThe P la indealer?

T he P la indea le r w ill be m ailed to 
any address in th e  U nited S tates 
from  O ctober 1 to  Ja n . 1, 1926, for 
fifty  cents.

F rien d s of Mr. and  Mrs. Paul 
B urke have learned  of the b irth  of a 
d au g h te r las t Sunday. Mrs. B urke 
w as form erly  Miss Bessie Doran.

R ead “ N eighbors” , the seria ls 
sto ry  now ru nn ing  In The P la indea l
er. The firs t ch ap te rs  appeared last
week.

Mrs. Jan ies E n tw istle  and d augh 
te r, G race, m otored to  Gilman last 
S atu rday  in th e ir  new Essex sedan. 
R e tu rn ing  home w hile it was ra in 
ing, G race a ttem p ted  to  tu rn  in a t a 
farm  house and th e  car was upset. 
Mrs. E ntw istle  received some cuts 
and bruises, G race was not Injured 
and th e  dam age to  the car was slight.

Miss F rances P a lm er has re tu rned  
to  her w ork ns a nu rse  in a Rock
ford hospital nnd G erald to G reat 
Lakes. G erald has completed two of 
h is fou r years service in the navy 
and expects to spend the next two 
y ea rs  at sea. W hile on land he has 
been tak ing  a course in pharm acy at 
G reat I-akcs tra in in g  school.

Dr. and  Mrs. H. M. O tis, of S an ta  
M onica, C aliforn ia , a re  guests today 
of Mrs. F ann ie  Elllngrwood. Mrs. 
O tis w ill be rem em bered as O ra 
Sm ith, a fo rm er well known C hats
w orth  g irl. A fter h e r  m arriage Mrs. 
Otis resided  in F a irb u ry  for several 
years w here Dr. O tis was a well 
known physician.

London’• Big Reterooir
As a means of Increasing the fresh 

w ater supply for. the city, London 
•built the world's largest artificial res
ervoir. It is eupahle of holding nhout 
7,000.000,000 gallons of water. It has 
a surface of more than 700 acres, 
larger than a section of land. It Is 
about one and a quurter miles In diam
eter, anil Is a seven-sided polygon In 
shape. Its locution Is north of the 
Tham es between Staines and Sliep- 
perton.

But Robert W ill Learn
L ittle  Robert, age three, and his 

m other were visiting his aunt. His 
m other was the fortunate possessor 
of an abundance of hair, hut the 
aunt was not so fortunate. One eve
ning Robert was In his aunt's room 
when she took her ha ir down (or 
ra ther off) for the night, and greatly 
excited lie run and ca lled : “Oh, mama, 
come quick. A untle’a ha ir has all 
broken off.”

m
—  r u m f r r m  m i
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DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY 
THE STEPHEN HERB BANKING FUND
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— Subscribe fo r The P laindealer.
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Your Druggist’s Motto is “Service”
How He Works for the Welfare of His Community

drugg ist renders 
a service to his com
m unity  w hirh  all of us 
use but w hich few of 
us fully appreciate. 
Most of us have come 
to accept the service 
rendered  by our local 
d rugg ist as n m atte r

L 'H ote, will accom pany E d ito r G il
pin. of P iper Clfy an«l A. A. Kahoin 
and S. J . P o rterfie ld  to U rbana tv 
a ttend  the annual sessions ot the  I l
linois Tress association being held
there  th is week in co n ju n c tio n  w l'li 0f course. We expect 
the un iversity  school of Journalism , him  to cash checks. 
Satu rday  th e  men plan to tak e  In B,‘11 and  a rt ns
the N ehraska-IU lnols football game. JJureall Wt, cxpect 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Em rael depart- him  to  open h is store 
ed W ednesday afternoon  for D ay to n ,1 cBrly in the m orning 
Ohio, to  m ake th e ir  fu tu re  home

(

and stay  open 
la te  a t n igh t.

until

They sold th e ir household goods and Have you ever stop

COAL!
W e Bell 

M AJESTIC 
OLD BEN
FR A N K LIN  COUNTY 
SPR IN G FIE L D

F E E D
B ran , M iddlings, T ankage, 

Egg M ash, etc.

S A L T
BLOCKS, each -BOc

Also bags and b arre ls  a t 
Special Prices.

Phone 200

KOHLER BROS.
GRAIN COM PANY

Phone 200

Special
Savings

Departm ent

Saf-j-y
Deposit
Boxes

A Quick “Pick-Up”

When you get into the traffic jam on the road 
to Success, try a Savings Account in this bank.

You will find that it will give you the quickest 
“Pick Up” it is possible to secure. Almost be
fore you are aware of it you will be 
AHEAD of the procession.

If you haven’t such an account now, why not 
open one in this bank today?

w

CITIZENS BANK
T H E  BANK O F T H E  PE O PL E

CH ATS W ORTH, . . . .  ILLIN OIS
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production of which 
appears on th is page. 
T his sign will be p lac
ed on t lie d ru g g is t’s 
door or window ami 
will be a dependable , 
guide post for the  ■ 
public. W atch fo r, 
th is  sign. I t m arks a j 
d ru g g ist who is p ro 
gressive. Inspired by 
th e  Ideal of service, 
and who Ib deserving 
of your patronage. Do 
as much of your t r a d 
ing as possible a t the 
d ru g  store  which 
bears this sign. It

___  _ _ will be to  your own
lease on th e  Norman residence prop- ped to th ink  Just w hat the reg istered  benefit and will show your apprecia-
e rty  to  G F  Illff Mr Iliff is a pharm acist m eans to his com m un- tion  of a m an who believes in serv-
line forem an for the  C. I.’ P. 8. coni- ? H* lB ‘ he doc,or’B ?K ht ham, '

. . * m an. H is s to re  is a service sta tion
pany and will w ork ou t of here  on fo r health . He has given years of 
construction  w ork betw een Oilm an study  and experience to qualify  hlm- 
and F airbury . Mr. Em m el has been self to  fill p rescrip tions accurately .
employed fo r some tim e as a baker I t  m akes little  difference if the d ry

in the bakery  here.

SPECIALS sat:

goods m erchant m easures a  piece of 
by A. F. G erbrach t and Is now going c]0tli a  few inches short o r long, or 
back to  th e ir  old hom e tow n w here |f  th e  h ard w are  m an pu ts a few nails 
he has obtained w ork. H. H. Oer- m ore o r less in the package. But 
b rach t w ill take  Mr. E m m el’s place «»« d rugg ist m ust be exact. His

scales m ust be accura te  to th e  sm all- 
I eat fraction and he m ust be extrwme- 
I ly carefu l in com pounding p rescrip 
tions.

> B ut the  business of th e  d rugg ist 
is much b roader than  th a t. He runs 
a  m in ia tu re  departm en t store. Ice 
cream  and cold drinks, to ile t a rtic les 
and  pho tograph  supplies, fountain  
pens and m agazines— you will u sua l
ly find all these  and m ore a t  the 
d ru g  store.

I A large and  in fluen tia l group of 
Illino is druggiBts h a re  long believed 
th a t  if th e  public fu lly  appreciated  
th e  service w hich they ren d er to 
th e ir  com m unities, th a t appreciation  
w ould be reflected  in Increased p a t
ronage. A fter much th o u g h t as to 
th e  best m eans of bring ing  about a 
b e tte r  public u n d ers tand ing  and ap 
preciation  of th e ir  business, they 
have decided to  te ll th e ir  sto ry  to 
th a t  large Bectlon of th e  buying pub
lic w hich lives in th e  country  
th ro u g h  a  aeries of page advertise
m ents In P ra irie  F arm er. T he f irs t of 

, th ese  appears on page 14 of th e  Sep
te m b e r  26th  issue. O ur read e rs  w ill 
i find  It w orth  w hile to re^d  these ad- 
, vertlsem enta carefully .
I The d ru g g is ts  who a re  co-operat- 
ing  in th is  cam paign w ill Identify  
th e ir  ato res w ith  a b eau tifu l four- 
color em blem , a  black and  w hite  re-

SEED LE98 RAISINS 
2 pounds ___

JONATHAN A PPLE S A g  . 
6 pounds

5 bars P . t  O. SOAP o r  1 Box SOAP CHIPS, la rge  G O *  
CRYSTAL W H IT E  SOAP 2 bars P. O. SOAP— all f o r ® « 5 v

HEAD LETTUCE 2 5 # W ISHBONE C O FFE E
2 pounds .......... t / w C

ARGO STARCH
3 pound box -__  ,

STAR TO ILET P A P E R  O f ! - *  
6 m lla

*

Call us (or your Fruits and Vegetables

Cash & Catty
HEIKEN a  BILLDORFF, Prop*. ^ ;

CHATSWORTH - - ILLINOIS

ice and who is progressive enough to 
te ll his story to the public.

‘‘I am so proud  of ou r own drug 
s to re  and th e  service It renders 
th a t I am alw ays blowing o u r own 
h o rn "  w rites A. W. B u tterfie ld , m an
ag er of the  Shoem aker D rug S tore  of 
GriggBvllle, 111. " I also know P ra i
rie  F a rm er and have always been an 
a rd e n t adm irer of w hat it  atanda for. 
I have alw ays adm ired it fo r Its 
Btand for good legislation and the 
be tte rm en t of th e  farm er. I t has 
cham pioned his cause aga in s t the 
sw indler, th e  fa k e r and th e  crook. 
I consider it the  h ighest tr ib u te  that 
P ra ir ie  F arm er can pay to th e  d ru g 
g ists of th e  s ta te  of llinofs to  con- 
s ire r  us In th is co-operative adver
tis ing  cam paign.

“T his plan of Institu tional adver
tising  will place ou r story  of service 
before  the  public In such form  th a t it 
w ill, I believe, have a trem endous 
influence which will be the m eans of 
b ring ing  about a  g rea te r apprecia
tion  of th e  service rendered th e  peo
ple by th e  local pharm acist” w rites 
R obert W. S terling , p rop rie to r of 
S te r lin g ’s P harm acy , Dixon, Illinois.

’’A nything th a t  tends to  cem ent a 
closer re la tionsh ip  betw een the 
d ru g g is t and his custom er Is bound 
to  be reflected  in a favorable a lt i
tu d e  and b e tte r  consideration  for the 
serv ices th a t  the public dem ands and 
passes by go lig h tly ” says J . E. Ar- 
k ins , of La Salle, III. "H ere is a step 
tow ard  proving th a t the d ru g g ist is 
m ore th an  a m erch an t.”

T he slogan of th is  good will cam 
paign on th e  p a r t of th e  lead ing  Il
linois d rugg ist ia “ B ut I t  A t the 
D rug  8 to re .”  T h a t is a  good slogan 
fo r o u r readers to  keep in m ind and 
p u t Into practice .
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QUINN DRUG STORE

Chatsworth • Iffinou

D o n  T our N e w  
F a ll-  -

Hat or Cap!
The last touch to being well dressed is added when !! 
you don the new hat. You may choose here with X 
the assurance of satisfaction with your purchases, i • 
The latest in style, best in quality and most reason- ;; 
able in price.

f -

NOW SHOWING

The N ew  Football Cap

TheGrangeCord’
You’ll see it at the games

THE LATEST IN SWEATERS
• ■ Sweaters are a necessary part of every wardrobe 
<• and the fall line now being shown includes attract

ive men's sweaters suitable for women and girls.

P

JO E  M I L L E R
T H E  HOME OF HART, 8GHAFFNER *  MARX CLOTHES’

S

C H A T S W O R T H ,  . . . I L L I N O I S
«»
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M T  R O B E R T  S flE A B
COUf PUNCHER".

SYNOPSIS

C H A P T E R  I .— L u red  by h ts  fo u r-  
jrear-old p la y m a te . J e a n  L ane, F ra n k  
Hall, ag ed  bIx. v e n tu re s  on th e  fo r-
bidden w all o f  a  dam . In a  sm a ll O n
ta r io  tow n. H e fa lls  in to  th e  w a te r , 
a n d  la saved  from  possib le  d e a th  by 
c l in g in g  to  J e a n  » o u ts tre tc h e d  arm s. 
N ex t d ay  he h as a  vision of ro m an ce  
w h e n  J e a n  In fo rm s him  th a t b ecau se  of 
th e i r  a d v e n tu re  of the  day b e fo re  he is 
In d u ty  bound to  m a rry  her. He a g re e s , 
th e  only  p rov iso  being  th a t they  a re  to 
W alt u n til  th ey  a re  grow nups.'*

C H A PT E R  XI— W ith  J e a n 's  b ro th e r  
Jo h n , a lso  ag ed  six . F ra n k  b eg ins 
School. Tw o y e a rs  In te r  they  a re  jo ined  by Je a n  a n d  F ra n k 's  s is te r  M arjo rie . 
A  l i t t le  la te r  J e a n  confides to F ra n k , 
in verse , h e r  hope of som e day becom 
in g  “Mrs. H all.' H e a cce p ts  th e  "pro
posa l."  F ra n k  Is fo u rteen  w hen h is 
m o th e r  dies. H e ta k e s  a Job In th e  
m ill w here  h is f a th e r  w orks. T he boys 
a re  e ig h teen  w hen Jo h n 's  f a th e r  is 
k ille d  fn an  acc id en t. Two y e a rs  la te r  
F r a n k 's  fa th e r  and  Jo h n 's  m o th e r  a re  
m arried . D issa tisfied  w ith  cond itio n s, 
a n d  am b itio u s, th e  tw o  boys m ake 
p lan e  to go to  M anitoba  an d  “h o m e
s te ad ."  the  g ir ls  a g re e in g  to go w ith  
them . T hey Bet out.

CHAPTER III

Jack anil 1 wore early about In the 
morning, latent upon making our pros
pecting arrangements. We asked h 
casual question of an early moraine 
lounger at u livery stable—some of 
these fellows seemed to n«‘t up ut day
light for the express purpose of lining 
lng—and he flung his voice over his 
shoulder Into the recesses of the hum 
“Jak e :"  he culled; “two guys here to 
see yuh."

Jake  was evidently feeding his 
horses, for we heard the rustle of hay 
ami caught a wldlT of Its fragrance, but 
presently he eatae stumping down the 
main thoroughfare between the stalls, 
l ie  was a short limn with an o»er-de- 
veloped wulstllne— quite the opposite 
of the lenn and lanky W esterner our 
Imaginations had been picturing.

•'Well,’' he said, bringing his weight 
to  a poise on his pudgy feet, and scru
tinizing us closely through shrewd, 
half-closed eyes. “You fellows lookin' 
fer land?”

“T hat's what,” said Jack, who was 
already beginning to pick up some of 
the direct vernacular of the West. 
“We want a man who knows the coun
try  tc show us about.”

“I’m your gazabo." said Jake. “I 
know every badger hole from Kstevnn 
to Prince Albert. 1 know every patch 
Of stlnkncoil from Areola to Swift fu r- 
rent. I’ve druv this country till there 
a in ’t a coyote between Montana an’ 
the Saskatch'wan river hut knows the 
ra ttle  o’ my hone-shaker. You hoys 
hit luck with your first throw— 
runntn’ into me like this." Then, with 
a sharp squint through his calf-closed

“All Night, Jake, We'll Take Yeur 
Offer. Whan Do Wa 8tart and 
Where Do We Go?"

eyes, and dropping his voice to a con
fidential note, “ IIow much money yon 
got?"

“Enough,” sold Jnck, “hut none to 
waste. W hat are yonr rates?"

Jake seemed to be turning a prob
lem heavily In hia mind. “I Ilka yon 
fellows,” he said at length, "and I 
make yon a special price. Usual I 
get seven dollars a flay an’ found fer 
drlvln’, an’ fifty dollars for locatln.’ 
That’s fer each gent. Now I calls you 
two boys one gent an- makes you the 
same price—seven bones an* a grub
stake whether we hit oil or not, an 
fifty planks extra If we do. An* we 
w ilt Mo question about that I know 
tvre claims that’s Jus* alttln’ np an’ 
yelptn’ far yon lads to come along.” 

W  withdrew and talkad the matte) 
pg a few minutes. In spite of

A M I there was something 
Ws returned

v a v e s r r A P E X s r

•"W e ll lake your o.Ter. YIr.—"  Jack 
commenced.

"Jake.” he In terrjp ied . “No mister.”
"All right. Juke, we’ll lake your 

ofTer. When do we start, wlml do we 
tuke. nnd where do we go?"

Jak e  looked Interrogatively at the 
morning sun. Then, “Hud breakfast?” 
lie demanded.

•No.”
“Well, till up. Y’ou must he feelln' 

pretty  well bored out after your trip. 
I'll sturt get the outfit together. I 
got a team of buckskin* tha t's tougher 
than Little Eva in an I 'm te  Tom’s 
Cabin show, an- a democrat Ix.ne 
shaker that scuds across the prairie 
like the shadow of a cloud.’’ ( l ie  had 
his poetic turns, had .lake). ” 1 got a 
tent, hut you'll need your own blankets 
A fter breakfast we'll go over to a store 
an’ buy a lay-out o' grub.”

•'llow long will we ha away?”
"Well, nat'rnlly we have to ligger on , 

driving out a good spell. Ain't no free t 
land nowhere close to ii city, a ! 
C-l-T-Y"—he spelled It out. with a 
whimsical mixture of pride and riijl 
cule—“like this. Now I've n spot In 
my mind I think'll suit you hoys right 
down the calf of the Ii g. It'll take us 
about throe days to go, an' a da* to 
look It over, an' three days to come 
hack, which knocks the hell out o' a 
week, don’t It? An it might he longer."

"You see. lie  have our sisters here. 
We have to give them some idea—”

“Sisters!' Jake  exclaimed, evidently 
in some panic. “They ain't gain’ 
along?"

“No. They'll stay here until we gel 
settled.”

"T hat’s nil right, then.” said Jake, 
visibly relieved. “Well, you tell ’em 
a week or ten days.”

We related .......... ... transac
tions to the girls, who accepted the alt 
uatlon with resignation, as It hail Iteen 
agreed that they wot.Id stay In ltcglnu 
while we did our prospecting. They 
would at once set about to find cheaper 
lodgings, or n couple of rooms where 
they could keep house; they Insisted 
that they were quite ulde to shift for 
themselves. They would leave word 
of tlndr new location tit the hotel.

The forenoon was well gone by the 
time we hud finished our arrangem ents 
and bought our "grub.” which consisted 
mainly of cnimetl goods and other 
preparations that would not spoil In 
the heat. The democrat was a tvvo- 
sented affair, and the lent and sup
plies were bundled on behind, or laid 
In the bottom. We noted that Jake 
added a rifle to the equipment. Then 
we slurted off, Jack In the front sent 
with the driver, und 1 alone behind.

During the day we discovered that 
our guide was something of a phllos 
opher. He had many shrewd rem arks 
to mnke about Immigrants, and home
steaders, ami the business of settling 
up a country. It appeared that lie had 
no very regular scale for Ids services. 
Tills caine out In Ids account of the 
location of u young Kngllshman whom 
he described as Mr. Spoof.

“He had a carload of baggage," said 
Jake, with W estern extravagance of 
language, “and when I suggested that 
lie start up a Second-hand clothing 
store he said, ‘Ah, I'm afraid you’re 
spoofin' me.' So I named him Mr. 
Spoof, un' lie gets mall now addressed 
that way.”

Juke turned In to a farm place in 
nild-aftenioon for water. We could 
see the funner seeding In his field; he 
mnde no stop on our account, und If he 
had n wife she remained Indoors. We 
pumped ns much vvuter ns the horses 
would drink, and tilled our w ater keg, 
nnd then snt for a while In the stiade 
of one of his buildings, chewing at 
straw s and gazing Into the blank dis
tance. There was a supreme satisfac
tion, a fine relaxation and relief. In 
idling in such an hour. I was Im
pressed with the off hand way in which 
we seemed to have taken possession 
of the m an's farm, nnd his complete 
Indifference to our presence.

Jak e  pulled his team out from the side 
of a haystack, where they had been 
feeding with as little concern as If the 
bay were their owr, and presently ws 
rattled  off down the trail agalr.

On account of our afternoon rest 
Jake drove until almost sundown. We 
were now in a slightly rolling country, 
■nd suddenly he swung from the trs ll 
end polled np on the top of n little  
knoll. From  th is little  vantage point 
we could see the unbroken sweep of 
the prairies, miles and miles In every 
direction.

“la this the bald-headedl** I esked to 
a low voice, at though touching on 
something almost sacred.

"This la the bald-headed,” he an
swered. solemnly. “See, everywhere, 
sky an' grass—sky an’ grass. Ah, 
there, there’s en exception.” I fol
lowed tbs line of hie extended arm. 
Far acroaa the plains I aaw a flashing 
light, as of s  heliograph.

“The window of a settler’s shanty, 
twenty miles from here, If IF* a toot," 
bn p laln flfl. “lawk, how gnqp .ths

grass (k. The evenin’ light m ikes n 
that wsy. somehow.”

It w ss true. The grass had taken a 
deeper shade of green with the light 
falling aslant acroaa It. The sun hung 
like a yellow ball In a sky of cham
pagne, and the long shadows of our 
horses and wagon at reached down the 
slope of the little hill. But most lm 
preaslve of all was the alienee, a si 
tence as of heaven and earth  brooding 
brooding, brooding over this scene a* 
they hud done from the dawn of tim e; 
eye. and before that, fa r Into the vagut 
neons of eternity. . . .  I wished 
that Jean might have been there.

We made our rump on the hill. It 
we cun he said to have made camp at 
all. Jake  found a little  slough (pro 
nounred slew) of snow w ater nor fur 
away, und lie unharnessed his horse* 
and hobbled them ueurby. I was fuss 

log with the tent when he returned.
“We won't need that, son." and I 

thought there was a note almost of af
fection in Ills voice that made me 
warm to the man "It couldn't rain 
tonight on a bet. Clean out the 
wagon an’ you two hoys sleep on the 
floor of it You get the lieneflt o’ the 
springe that wsy. an ' It’s  dryer'n the 
grouud."

“Hui where will you sleep?”
“Oil. I'll roll up somewhere. I'm 

an old-timer "
Juke gathered some dry grass and 

buffalo eltlps and out of nn astonish
ingly little  lire he soon hud the tea 
boiling. I'll ii lie fried bacon and Inld 
the strips of hot tuicon on slabs of 
bread. Ami we a te  bacon and bread, 
nnd then Jam and bread, nnd drank 
hot black tea. while the slow twilight 
seilled down about us.

• • • • • •  •  
When daylight came we had break

fast and started  on our Journey again.
I he day was much the same ns the 
one before, except that we were now 
well out on “the hold-headed." Once 
in a while, at great distances, we could 
see n hom esteader’s shuck, a little Iso
lated sentinel box of the vunguard of 
settlement. Once we were Intercepted 
by another team and democrat, much 
like our own. which cut across our 
trull. The driver asked If we could 
spare any water. We gave him half 
of what was In our keg, and he ex
tended Ids plug of chewing tobacco 
all round. We chatted a few minutes, 
and then with mutual friendly shouts 
and waving of our an u s we were off 
again.

We camped thHt night by a stream  
of which Juke knew, because there was 
little w ater on the prairies, even at the 
first of Muy. Next day we drove all 
day. und later Into the evening than 
usual; It was quite durk when ws 
slopped.

“This Is the plure." Jake  said, "but 
you can't sec It tonight. Have a good 
sleep and we'll size 'er np In the
loomin'.”

We tried  to eat b reakfast wlthont 
concern, but we w erf hurried and 
nervous, and euger to see bow our 
Judgment would tally with Jake's. On 
(he road he laid tried to explain to na 
the system of survey, nnd we had a 
general Idea of It ill our heads Now 
lie took a township mnp from hie 
pocket nnd showed us lit detail where 
we were.

"Tills Ir u s ” he said, pointing w ith ■ 
thick, stubby finger, "right on the 
northwest quarter o’ Fourteen. Im- 
meiljut west of us is a road allowance, 
runnin' north an' south. Immedjut 
west of that again Is section Fifteen, 
which Is railroad land, an’ can’t be 
took up free. Itut Immedjut north
west, conierlu’ right against this quar
ter. 'oept fer the road allowance. Is 
the southeast quarter of Twenty-two, 
which is iqien. Now these two quar
ters. northwest Fourteen an' sontheast 
Twenty-two, Is as good as any land 
that lays out o' doors an' better than 
most. There's a bit of a gully here— 
you'll see It In n minute—runs down 
from the northeast an ’ outs off to the 
southwest, an’ runs right between 
these two quarters. There's springs in 
the gully somewhere, an’ runnin' w ater 
practical the year round, an' shelter 
fer stock an' all that kind o' thing, an* 
you get the benefit of it all, nn’ It don't 
take two ueres ofTn your land. I t’s a 
plumb paradise an’ you can't beat it 
nowhere.”

"How far Is It to a railroad ” Jack
asked.

"I’lumb down that road allowance, 
thirty-two miles, straight as the crow 
files, when It ain’t s lu in ’.” he threw 
In with a little  gnlcker.

"Thirty-two miles!” Jack exclaimed. 
"P retty  well In the w ilderness Isn’t 
It?”

“W ilderness nothin' I This Is subur
ban prop’rty. This Is close In. I take 
some of 'em back sixty an ' seventy 
an' eighty miles. Thirty-two miles U 
Jus’ right, an’ I’ll tell yon why. When 
a new railroad comes Its likely to come 
about th irty  miles from the o ther; 
th a t's  abont a sensible distance a p a r t  
An' here you are, In the middle of the 
right-of-way, an’ may be cnttln ' yonr 
homestead Into town lo ts ; ten lota to 
an acre  an ’ two hundred dollars a lo t  
Can you beat It? The Lord sure  has 
been good to you, fer no special reason 
that I can notice. Taln't yonr good 
looks an’ ‘taln’t yonr good sense, ex- 
cep' In selectin' me as yonr financial 
advisor, so to speak. I reckon It's all 
account o’ those girls—slat era, yon 
said.”

Jake threw a querying stress on the 
word sisters, but It was against all 
nature to be offended at him. Bad 
we resented his remark he would have 
laughed our seriousness out of court 
Bat we decided to see some of the ad
joining sections.

Sixteen appealed to Jack. We could 
have taken the west halt and so, work
ing together, we would have had a mile 
farrow. The gully also touched 81a- 
teeo, end would have given us the 
asms advantages as Jake rle lined tot  
the sections be. bud

However, we found Elm Very fixed B  
his preference for Fourteen aud Twen
ty-two. and finally we accepted his a r 
guments, and set out to make a more 
detailed survey of the land. The gully 
angled Ivetweeu the two quarters, tak
ing •curre an acre off e ither of them. 
A Jolly stream , brown with the g 
of Its banks, gurgled along Its bed.

I knelt down to try  the w ate r; threw 
was the taate  of snow, but there w as 
also the harder, shariver note o f spring 
w ater mingled with It.

"Kunnln' w ater like tha t Is worth a 
thousand dollars on any m an's farm.' 
Jake  declared. "An* come up th is way. 
Walt till I show you som ethin'.”

The “som ething” proved to be a  
widening In the valley, where was a 
considerable growth of small willows 
and poplars. “Fence posts and fire
wood.” said Juke, "an ' on railroad 
land, too, th a t won’t  be sold fe r  year*.
You'll have ’em all cut down before 
then. T h a t tim ber’s worth another 
tbousund. o r half that, anyway.'

I thought o f the great pine back on 
the old farm  In Ontario, and the “tim
ber” looked to  me like gads and 
sw itches None of It w as tull enough 
to reach out of the little  valley and 
show a green tip  to the buld surface 
of the p ra ir ie s  But we were not In 
Ontario n o w ; we were In a lund where 
even a three-luch tree was not to be 
despised.

"An' here’s  somethin’ more.” he said, 
eetttng un example for us by walking 
stealthily on his pudgy legs through 
the clumps o f willows. At the other 
end of the wooded space we found n 
little pond opening oul. and a score of 
wild ducks drowsing placidly on its 
smooth surface.

“An KnKllshnian.” Jak e  remarked, 
when we had turned back, “would 
take this farm  fer the duck pond nlone. 
They're the dangdest people ever was 
fer w antin' to kill somethin'. He don’ 
care If his farm  Is all sand or wallow s 
's long ns there 's  som ethin’ to shoot, 
the Englishman don't. But fer a Yan
kee It mus- lie every acre w heat land. 
He don’t care  fer uothln' but the long 
green.” Jak e  paused as though to 
think over these national character
istics.

"Let's find a badger hole,” he con
tinued. and we had little  trouble In 
locating one. "Now look at this. This 
hole goea down five, six, seven feet, 
maybe more. In the ground. Ixvok 
what hls nibs has kicked out. Fine, 
loamy, sandy soil, not too light on' not 
too sticky, all the way down. That 
goes plumb to kingdom come. Course^ 
the top la a little  darker, on account o' 
the grass roots, but It's all soil. None 
o’ yer down-east three lnchee-o'-muck- 
an'-a-rock-bottom to th a t"

Jake  took a  fresh chew of tobacco 
and looked out over the greenleh-brown 
prairie.

“1 have it flggered out like this,” he 
went on, "an* my Aggers Is r ig h t; this 
land Is worth more than any gold mine 
between hell an’ Whoopup. When you 
take the gold ont o' a mine you ain 't 
got nothin' left, but you can take gold 
out o' th is ndne next year, an' the 
year after, an’ the year after, fer ever 
an' ever, an ' there 's still as much there 
as when you sta rted —If you farm  It 
right."

Our Inspection satisfied us In every 
particular. Jake  explained, as we al
ready knew, th a t we would have to 
build separate shacks on the two quar- 
ters, to comply with the law about 
sleeping on the land claimed. “But 
you can build one stab le  In the gully 
fer the live slock.” lie added; “the 
government don’ care where they sleep. 
Jus' so’s the hom esteader himself Is 
sufficiently oncomfort’ble."

We smiled over hls interpretation of 
regulations which, ns we knew, were 
necessary to prevent the wholesale 
blanketing of the free lands by people 
who had no Intention of living on 
them.

"Now we better pick a second an' a 
third choice, Jus' In case someone slips 
In uliead o' us on this," said Jake, And 
we spent the afternoon driving about 
and making fresh locations. Much of 
the laud was already taken up, Jake 
told us, and although there were as yet 
no signs of settlem ent we would see a 
great chnngc by fall.

We camped on Fourteen ihnt night, 
and Jack and I were filled with plana 
for our shucks and our stable. The 
■hacks would he up on the prairie level, 
on opposite shies of the gully. In full 
view of each other, and nbout a hun
dred yards apart. The stable would 
be In the gully, close to  the road al
lowance, sheltered from the winds, and 
convenient to water. The crossing of 
the stream  was passable, but would 
Stand Improvement.

Early In the morning we started  
back, and a fter th ree full days in the 
democrat we found ourselves one eve
ning swinging up the now strangely 
fam iliar stree ts of Begins. The raw 
prairie city of 1904 already almost 
seemed like home. We w ere Ilka trav
elers returning from strange lands to 
■cones of old recollections. We bad 
been away Just seven days, but In that 
tim e we had swung far out Into the 
universe; we had drunk of the a ir of 
God’s new creation; we had been 
strangely conscious of the company of 

souls.
In the morning we went with Jake 

to the lend office; Fourteen nnd Twen
ty-two In the township where we had 
decided to locate were still open, and 
wo had no difficulty In filing our claims. 
Wo returned to the stable with Jake.

“What's the damage?” Jack d»  
mended.

Jake expectorated profusely, spread 
hls fleet, and scratched hie hqad. 
“Seven times sevan Is forty-nine; fifty 
dollars fer locatin’ makes ninety-nine; 
I guess she's ninety-nine, bays; gosh 
dam It, we might have made It a han
dled."

We paid him the ninety-nine and 
2p4t threw. in. another. “W ell

rrcn 'V T rff EuauTKL' fie aaldT  "Come 
out ami see ua when you get a  chance; 
we may have a bite of fried  coyote for
you.'

"Oh, i'll be along. I'll be along.” said 
Jake. “I’ll blow out tliere often.”

YVe shook bands with Jak e  and 
turned away with a strange feeling of 
cutting ourselves a d r if t  We bad not 
known hoy  quickly an attachm ent may 
grow—on the pralriea.

(T O  b r  c o n t i n u e d .)

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A . W A L K E R

MENTAL INERTIA

r' IS the fine solid sort o f m an or 
woman, who by power o r will alone

can overcome the various Imps or Iner
tia  which habitually  cross bis o r her 
path, or stand  on th e  highway of life 
like a common bandit and shout on t: 
"Stand up and deliver!”

It m atters not w hat course we may 
be pursuing In business or among pro
fessional callings, we are  p re tty  sure 
a t some tim e or another to  come face 
to face w ith th is form of sluggishness 
and drag along fo r days and dayB un
der Its strange spell In spite of all the 
energy we can summon or all th e  good 
Intentions we ran  m uster to  help ns 
out of our difficulty. And when we 
finally em erge from the torpor, we 
realise th a t we have been In th s  
du tches o f an  Inertia tha t had slowed 
us down anil frightened na until we 
were not our normal selves 

There Is alw ays In such n s ta te  as 
this, the nice critical moment o f find
ing our bearings, breaking th e  heavy 
fe tte rs  and regaining again our old- 
tim e vitality and aggressiveness.

From tim idity to boldness is but a 
short Jump, but the man o r woman 
who can m ake the  leap, confident In 
hls or her strength . Is certa in  to  land 
on solid ground, ready to  fight the 
way to  victory.

Those dull, blunt and passive per
sons whose m ental faculties function 
■lowly from habit can In ■ little  while 
by well-directed, persistent effort te- 
come forcible, active and energetic.

But when they once set th e ir  faces 
tow ard an active life of usefulness 
they m ast not be persuaded to  tarn  
back to  the old disuse, or they will 
never get an Inch beyond th e  boundary 
line th a t separa tes success from  fail
ure.

In  point o f fact, mental Inertia Is 
one of the most form idable obstruc
tive and destructive forces w ith which 
the  world has to reckon.

I t  creeps In upon the mind like ■ 
th ief In the n ig h t It lures Its vic
tim s to  delightful hopes and danger
ous Illusions and la te r tau n ts  them 
fo r their lifeless incnpaclty.

Nor does m ental Inertia preach what 
It practices, fo r In Its deplorable work 
It Is ever a le rt In the pursuit of unsus
pecting dupes, and never a moment 
daring the fleeting years of tim e does 
It discontinue to  dethrone and destroy.

((c) by McC1«r* Newspaper Syndicate.)
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B YOUNG LADY 

ACROSS THE WAY

More Eggs
OR MONEY BACK GUARANTEED

—WITH—

P u rin a  P oultry  Chow
Pig Chow la the perfect supplement to home grown grains. In

gredients: Digestive Tankage, Linseed Flour, Wheat Middlings, Al
falfa Flour, Corn Gem Meal, Hominy, Cane Molaaaea Charcoal and 
salt.

Feed cow Chow to the milk makers.

Purina Chows can be bought at the store with the checker
board sign.

When you have poultry to sell phone M.

GRAY PRODUCE CO.
Phone 64—Chatsworth, PKnoifi
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ACETYLENE W ELD IN G  ;
I HAVE INSTALLED A NEW ACETYLENE 

WELDING EQUIPMENT AND AM PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL KINDS OF WELDING JOBS 
PROMPTLY. BRING YOUR WORK HERE AND 
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS.

C. W . D ENN EW ITZ
to
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DR. T. C  SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Of fit* la ferisht Rock 
SPECIALTIES—EYE, EAK. 

NOSE AND THROAT
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

Office Over Stare of T. A  BcMwia 
*  Bee

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

Office la
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

CHATSWORTH. ILL

DR. M. R  KYLE
ABHT. STATE VETERINARIAN 

Office Phaeo U t  

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

M il l u n  Sedteoee. IT Ii Office, t i t

DR. C. R. PETERSON
Assistant B u te  Veterinarian

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SURGERY

PONTIAC, ILL.

■ -

{HUBERT MILLER, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon nnd 

Electro Therapeutist
Over ClUieae Beak

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

The young lady across the way 
says their coni dealer seems to  be such 
■ nice man and she Is sure every ton 
he sells contains the full l.fiOO pounds.

( C  b r  M c C lu re  N .w a p .p v r  S r n d l c e t e . )

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office Over CtUceae Beak

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

FAIRBURY ILLINOIS
Over Deeker'e Drss Stars

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Estate of Andrew Bristle, Deceased 

The undersigned having been ap
pointed Administrator with will an
nexed of the Estate of Andrew Bris
tle, late of Germanville Township, In 
the County of Livingston, nnd State 
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no
tice that she will appear before the 
County Court of Livingston County, 
at the Court House In Pontiac, at the 
December Term on the first Monday 
In Dee ember next; nt which time all 
persona having claims against said 
Estate are notified and requested to 
attend for the purpose of having the 
same adjusted. All persons Indebted 
to sold estate ere requested to make 
Immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated this filet day of September, 
A. D., lfifit.

MINNIE BRIBTLE, Adminis
trator with will annexed.

F. A. Ortman, Attorney 101

W .T .B EL L
M

DR. THOS. LOCKIE

OffUs Ovsr

CHATSWORTH. IL L

H. N. SHEELEY 
■I 0 te iff e. SM a te •  p. I

Extracting A Spu k lty
. PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

>  c t  i n



CHATSWORTH PUMNDEALER

Busting bronchos, steer wrestling 
trick and fancy riding, and num er
ous o ther tents th a t were part of 
the early pioneer life of the Amer
ican se ttlers in the west will be per
formed at the big rodeo exhibition 
to be staged on October 9tb and W th 
under the auspices of the Falrbury 
F a ir  association. The rodeo will be

V t ih O P e e r t tp a n d ih e C b i ix k s
Grace Bliss Steward

Ud. t t t l ,  Wo(*rn Newspaper Union.)
TULDOON looked at the man stsnd- 
1  lly, bis eyes narrowing.
'An* pwhat can ye doT” be de-

POLLY PARROT’S DILEMMA

U C r OOI> morning, good morning;
good morning I” screamed Polly 

Parent at the top of her voice. “It’s 
time to  get up; It's time to get up!” 

"Oh, dear!” yawned Cheerups sleep
ily, as he stretched himself and opened 
one eye. “What was that noiseT I 
didn’t ten the Qulxles to  call me. Oh, 
here’s a visitor si ready. How do you 
do, Polly Parrot! I have seen some 
of your cousins la the United States 
and so I  recognised "you right away. I  
hope you'll excuse me for not being 
dressed, n i  Just slip on this batb-

“Of Course I’ll Excuse You," Cried 
Polly, Flapping Her Wings.

robe,” and Cheerups wrapped a large, 
fern snugly about him.

“Of course 1*11 excuse you,” cried 
Polly, flapping her gray wings and 
■napping her beak, “but why people 
are such laiybones Is more than I can 
tell. And that, by the way, Is what I 
have come to see you about—lusy- 
bones and how to cure them, I mean. 
But as you are one yourself, I doubt 
If you can tell me. You wouldn't go 
to the bst to And out how to see, now, 
would j-onT”

"Do calm down. Polly, and tell me 
what Is the matter,” said Cheerups In 
a gentle voice. “At least you can give

me the chance to be of some help."
“Well,” began Polly more pleasant

ly, “Ur. Parrot and I build our n e s t -  
no, we don't either; we don't really 
build a nest a t all, we Just find some 
nice cosy hole In the trunk of a tree 
and there I  lay my eggs. Then tbs 
trouble begins! For I do get so tired 
sitting on those eggs day and night, 
and Ur. Parrot never offers to help 
me o u t I t really seems to me that 
he ought to do his share.”

"Have you naked him nicely to  do 
so, Polly r  Inquired Cheerups.

“Well, I’ve scolded a lot about I f  
replied Polly sheepishly.

T h a t  won't do," said Cheerups, with 
as nearly a  severe look as his merry 
little eyes would hold. “That won't 
do at a l t  When you go home. Just 
ask Ur. Parrot as pleasantly as you 
can If he w ont sit on the eggs part 
of the time. Hentlon that tu rn  about 
Is fair play,' and say that you will 
fly off and And a Juicy worm or a  bit 
of fruit for his supper while be Is sit
ting on the nest. And, mind yon, 
here’s another good Idea which may 
come In handy sometime. If  you ever 
think that danger la coming too near 
your precious eggs; call the rest of 
the Parrot flock to come and help you 
drive off the enemy. Mother Nature 
tells me that they will gladly do I t

“But the very beet way, as you w ill 
And.

To got your wish. Is Just bo kind."

Poor Polly was so ashamed of her
self that she hung her head for a min
ute, then she screamed delightedly, 
“I’ll try i t  Ur. Cheerups, I’ll try be
ing kind and pleasant; and I won't 
forget what you say about asking the 
other Parrots to  help me, either. 
Thank you very much. Now I must 
go home, for no telling where Father 
Parrot Is and those eggs may be get
ting cold.”

“Wont you stop for a bit of bread
fruit with usT" called Cheerups.

"No, thanks, too much of a hurry," 
chattered Polly and was gone.

From that day to this the rule In 
the Parrot family has been share and 
share alike.

«9 br U ltl* . Drawn *  Oo.)

Guy, Soft Fabrics
in Fall Negligees

Fall’s fascinating negligees main
tain their standards of beauty by 
means of gay, soft, colorful fabrics, 
long graceful lines, ga n il fares of lace, 
ribbon or other fancies of their de
signers Many of them are made of 
sheer m aterials but cottons or light
weight wool goods are used.

CTHE W HY o f 
SUPERSTITIONS
By H.  I R V I N Q  KJ NQ

“What’s in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

mw; IbihM en; 
was derived; ms* 
r day. lucky iewel

CROWS AND THE CROPS

A S  A rule crows are birds of evfl 
* *  omen. But there la one condition 
under which a farmer may aee a crow 
to hla advantage. If  a solitary crow 
Is seen walking about a  Held Just be
fore It la put to seed then It la i 
omen of good trope. But should th t 
lone crow perch on a limb overlook
ing the field as the eeed la being put 
in the corn will run to stalk and there 
will be precious little grain. And If 
the crow caws the crop will be a total 
failure.

This Is becauM the crow—or the 
raven, which Is practically the same 
thing—la an attendant bird of Odin, 
tbe chief of the Norse gods, and Odin 
had a direct Internet In agriculture, as 
many stories of him a tte s t It was 
formerly the custom In the Scandi
navian peninsula to leave standing In 
the Held after the harvest a sheaf of 
wheat "For Odln’e  horses,” and the 
god la represented as once having pro
tected In person a field of rye near 
Trolenborg In which rye grew vHfh 
astounding fruitfulness. Now when 
the bird of Odin walks quietly over a 
Mid, Inspecting If, be Is acting for hla 
master—giving It Odin's protection. 
This la mythology, a  survival of the 
Norse religion. But la  tbe perching 
of the crow upon ■ ttmb overlooking 
tbe Held we me the Introduction of 
magic. He is parched on e limb—e 
stalk, eg K im 1 sad bo. by sympa
thetic magic, the future crops will run 
to stalk to  halts H sn ef the limb aaaa
whkh ftfr crow perched. Tbe a a d S u  
not Infiw^eeetly mixed ep magic with

ELLEN

1 7 KIIY few people know that Ellen 
*  may bo spoiled Ellin and still re

main the same charming name which 
signifies n ‘‘light" or "radiance.” In 
these (lays of affection when Edith) 
turn Into Edythes overnight and Alice 
becomea Alya, It la Interesting to dis
cover that even the somewhat simple 
name of Ellen is capable of adapts 
lion.

The name comes from the Greek 
root Kle which was first used In thl 
name of the tnoon deity Helene. From 
Ele attain sprang the most noted ol 
all Greek names, Helene, from which 
Ellen Is directly derived. The latter 
name made Ita first appearance Is 
Scotland where the pronunciation 
canned the H to be dropped from 
Helene.

In Wales, Ellin was adopted lo 
place of Helene. It came Into belna 
through the Kglwys Ban. the church 
of Helen, which was greatly revered 
by the Insular Kelts. Ellen has 
achieved almost as great popularity In 
this country as her predecessor Helen. 
Her vogue was greatly Increased by 
8lr Walter Scott’s charming poem, 
“The Lady of the Lake.” Many Eng
lish celebrities have borne the name, 
among them the greatest of English 
actresses. Ellen Terry.

Amber la Ellen’s tallamanlc atone. 
Tbe ancients believed that It would 
protect Ita wearers from contagion 
aad would guard them from danger 
when traveling. Thursday la Ellen's 
lucky day and 0 her lucky number.

( •  by WhMlir SraSleal*. I Be.)
---------o --------

“Anything, boas," eagerly—“that la, 
111 be after tryln' anything. Ye see. 
I'm temporally embar—"

“How long will ye stay T  
”As long's ye’ll kape me. Ye see—" 
“W ell call I t-a  week to start. If 

ya’re a worker, well make a longer 
contract Henneesy," raising hla voice. 

“SoorT" from somewhere below.
“”T Is a new man, down to ye for 

a week,” yelled Muldoon. “Says be 
can do anything. Put him to I t ” 

“Hennessy'a me pit foreman,” ex
plained Muldoon to tbe new man. 
“He's the devil's driver for a shirk, but 
a good friend to tbe worker. T  la a 
flea in your ear. An' ye’d better walk 
down the slope to tbe pit careful, for 
t  Is day  an' soft an’ wet.

Muldoon lingered near tbe top of tbe 
slope, with hla back turned, but see
ing out of tbe comers of bis eyes.

Being so difficult to get Into tbe pit 
and out, tbe foreman and hla men re
mained down there through tbe week, 
only coming out Saturday nights to 
dean up and draw their pay.

Muldoon hardly visited the slope 
again during tbe week. There were 
plenty of things to be overlooked 
about tbe big contract 

But be was near the slope when tbe 
men pulled themselves up one by one 
over a rope ladder, flung down the 
slope for the purpose.

With the ladder hauled up, there 
was practically no escape. The new 
man had stumbled and d id  down, but 
be could not slide back.

He came up the ladder several men 
behind Henneesy, on whom he kept ■ 
cautious sod apprehensive glance. But 
as soon as the pit foreman turned 
away, be whirled gloweringly to  Mul
doon.

"I want me wages,” he stormed. “Ye 
sent me down there understanding^, 
ye did so. Look at me, a stick of mud I 
The clothes were worth more than the 
wages Ye'll pay tor them.” 

“Hennessy mentioned ye stole some 
tasty vlttles that were h is”

“A work In' man la provided with hla 
eatln 's"

“I do so provide, liberally an' of 
wholesome sorts. Ye stole extras. But 
If yell answer-questions I'll pass over 
the stentin'. Wlint’s your name?” 

“M-Mike Terney."
“Ye do not look like a Mike. Try 

ag'ln."
“What ye maneT”
“Hennessy." culled Muldoon, "Come 

here a minute. The new man Is thlnk- 
ln' mebbe he'll go down In the pit for 
another week, without cleanin' up. la 
any grub down there for him be Ml 
over Sunday T“

"I’lenty."
“I will not so go down ever ag'fn,' 

declared the man venomously.
"What is your name?”
The man shot n veiled look at Mul 

(Icon's big frame nnd steady gate, and 
at Hennessy'a scowl.

“The—the truth Is I’at Mora." he 
muttered.

“Ye don’t look It. Try Jest once 
rapre, or the pit for mebbe a month."

“Well, then, 't Is Barney Swannn. 
devil take ye.“

“T  U better. Now what sort of n 
colleen did ye court In Ireland, nn' 
how did ye make outT"

“I have no use for colleens," sul 
lenly.

“Hennessy."
"I—I did court the prettiest girl In 

—In Cork," hurriedly, "an’ married her 
and brought her to America. But who 
the blazes are ye, wantin' to know so 
mnchT"

“Ye mistake In Cork. Barney. 
Seems 't was In Atbole belike. Tell 
the truth. What did ye do with the 
colleenT Mind, tbe pit la much tbe 
same as the bigger one ye’re goto’ to 
by an' by. A month In the little one 
will learn ye the ways of the big. 
Answer me. An' was there another 
rival y e r

T h e —Thera waa a big gossoon that 
me girl touted. He waa a bulkin' loony 
she detested.”

"What did ye tell her about hlmT’ 
“N-nothln'I"
“Hennessey."
"Well. then. I—I did say—"
“The truth,” thundered Muldoon.
“1 told her he—waa a—a—thievin' 

rapscallion the police were after,” des
perately.

“What did ye do with the colleen?” 
“She left me," abjectly.
“W h y r
“Maybe I—I beat her, some, an'— 

an' worked hard a t tbe drink. 8be— 
she got a divorce."

"W henr
"Seven year agone."
“Where?"
“In—In Pittsburgh. An’ she's up 

there yet, as a nurse In a hospital 
I—I've sort of kept track of her, 
thInkin' mebbe—“

“Do ye rein I tuber the big loony’s 
name!”

“Mul—doonl Why, 1 la—"
- -"Yea, t  Is me. An’ I never m ar 
tied. An' know Maggie loved me, for 
t  waa aweetheartln' two years we 
were. Hennessy."

“S o n -r
"Bun Barney gwnnan beck Into tbe 

pit for three months. T  la punish
ment for ble etna. I’m thlnkln* *t will 
be safer than to leave him till tbe lest 
Bay, for faar tbe sneak la ' seel of Mm 
will repent an. escape. Look to Mm 
wall, Henneesy, for *t Is goln' to  P itts
burgh I am for a tow days,”

the biggest ever staged In this part 
of th e  country and will equal If not 
excel the one staged at the Aurora 
fair and exposition this summer. Ev
ery fea t ever performed In the his
toric w est will be put on here with 
additional, original, and daring 
stunts.

O rest auto racing will be tbe fea
tu re  of the celebration on Thursday, 
the 8th. All tbe drivers and cars 
th a t Journeyed to  Falrbury for the 
races to  be held on the last day of 
the fa ir  September 12, and which 
had to  be postponed because of rain, 
will be here to participate as well as 
o ther noted driven .

MANY TO SEE "BED”
AGAINST NEBRASKA

T be largest first-game crowd lp Il
linois history will assemble In the 
stadium  next Saturday to see Illinois 
and Nebraska meet in the most im
portan t early football game lu the 
country. From all over the sta te  of 
Illinois and nearby Indiana, the 
eager fana are coming. The Nebras
ka game la one of th e  three big ones 
a t Illinois th is season.

Unusual national Interest Is lent 
because it la the  1925 debut of Red 
Orange and it looks as if every met
ropolitan sports w riter and news 
reel and photo syndicate photograph
e r  would be here to  Inspect the Illi
nois flash and see if he is going to  
repeat hla sensational feats of 1923 
and 1924. The Illln l believe th a t 
Grange Is In tip  top shape and th a t 
U will take a m ighty good team to 
atop him. On the  other hand it la 
going to  take all of Red's skill and 
■peed to  lead tbe Illlnl to victory. 
Nebraska, coached by Ernest Bearg. 
for four years an assistant to Zuppke 
Is coming with a  veteran line, head
ed by Ed Weir, all-American tackle 
last year. That makes two All- 
Americans leading the opposing elev
ens. Locke, the Husker "fastest 
hum an". Is groomed by the invaders 
as a lad who Is JUBt as likely to break 
up the game as as Is the fleet Harold 
of Illinois. Bearg, according to re 
ports from Lincoln, has spent a lot 
of tim e on a forward pass attack.

The appearance of the Boy Scout 
troops of the sta te  who will parade 
on the field and stage their Flag Cer
emony will be nn interesting side 
feature. The Scouts will be tile 
guests of the Illinois athletic assoc
iation.

M in e  W h ea t B e in g  Sow n
The farm ers in this vicinity are 

putting In an increased acreage of 
w inter wheat, reports indicate. The 
conditions for planting are Ideal. 
Fall plowing Is unusually advanced. 
The corn Is drying out so well and 
so early that the husking is sure to 
be over by early November.

Whew you have a visitor tell The 
Plalndealer.

We understand that since his wife 
started  In to learn to drive the car 
a certain  Chatsworth man is th in k 
ing of having the back end of his 
garage hung on hinges.

According to business reports the 
country seems to be breaking rec
ords fo r orders. And according to 
police reports, breaking records for 
disorders.

Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine
rid your sywem of Catarrh or Dcafnaat 
caused by Catarrh.

M f ty S q sb a  S ' MW 40 ymn
F. J. CHENEY &  C O , Toledo. OU>

W R K t E Y S
AFTER

ERY 
MEAL

i
affords

b en efit  as w e ll

Why Glim-Dipping is so 
Important to Car Owners

G U M -D IP P IN G —th e  Firestone extra  
process builds in to  tires extra  quality 

by im pregnating and  insulating every fiber 
o f every cord w ith  rubber*

This exclusive m ethod is carried out in  
special G um -D ipping plants, after w hich 
the cords are pu t through the usual calen
dering process.

By th is m ethod, added streng th  an d  
flexibility are im parted to  the cords, m ak
ing G um -D ipped Balloons m ost service* 
able and enduring over rough roads.

Save m oney—buy G um -D ipped 
Balloons now —w hile prices are low.

, M OST M ILES PER  DO LLAR

Battery and Tire Service Station 
Baldwin’s Fire-Proof Garage

A M E R IC A N S  8 H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  R U B B E R

Yon S till Have a Chance?
Away Go Washing Worries

T hat’s the outstanding fact when you own a 
Federal. Easily foremost in quality and me
chanical construction— with motors and gears 
safely enclosed. Simple in its lines, compact, 
economical, and beautiful in appearance. Its 
work is unequalled—as its washing action com
bines the cylinder and oscillating operation. 
Like a million other owners, you will never be 

|satisfied with less than you are certain of in the

FEDERAL
ELECTRICAL WASHER

Investigate Now WhUe Yon 
Can Take Advantage of Our

Valuable Premium 
Offers

Tour Choice! Anyone of the Three

In addition there are Special Ti
this, truly the Washing Machine 

Event of the Year

PHONE OR CALL TODAY—DON’T DELAY

Central Illinois 
Public Service Company
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M. E. CHURCH
The Missionary societies will hold 

a  picnic next W ednesday afternoon 
a t  the Robert Penw ltt home. A scrap 
lunch Is to  be provided. Everybody 
come.

EVA NG ELICA L C H t’KCH

C hurch  School— 9 :3 0  a. m. P ro 
m otion services w ill be held.

D ivine W o rsh ip— 10:30  a. m. Sub 
Ject: “O rd ers  from  G od.”

Ju n io r  and  Senior L eagues— 7:00  
p. m.

E ven ing  Serm on— 7:30  p. m. Sub 
Jec t: “ T he U an W ho W on.”

C hurch  N ight-—T hursday. 7 :30  p. 
m ., follow ed by cho ir practice.

E . L. C. E. business and social 
m eeting . Tuesday. 7 :3 0  p. m.

C HA RLO TTE lllV E K  CHVRCH

S unday  School— 9:30 .
M orning W orship  —  10:30. Sub

je c t :  “ T he S tew ardsh ip  of L ife .”
C hris tian  E ndeavor —  7:00 p. in. 

S ub jec t: “ How Can O ur Society B en 
e fit O ur C om m unity?"

Evening Service— 7:30.
T he m onthly  o ffering  fo r Un

chu rch  budget will be taken in con
nection w ith  th e  evening service.

L. J. W E IN EIIT . Pastor
— II—

BAPTIST C H l'R C H

1 0 :0 0 — B ible School. O ctober 4th 
w ill be observed as  Itally Day and 
P rom otion  Day. Every  m em ber of 
th e  B ible school is u rged  to be p res
en t.

11 :00  —  M orning W orship— Sub
jec t: “The Anchor of the Soul” .

6 :30  p. ni.— B. Y. P. V. for ju n 
iors. seniors and adu lts .

7 :3 0 — E vangelistic  service. Sub
jec t: “ The G reatest H uin."

Mid-week service every W ednes
day evening at 7 :30 . followed by th e  
choir rehearsal.

"N eith er is th e re  salvation in any 
o th e r: for there  is none o ther nam e 
u nder H eaven given am ong men. 
w hereby we m ust tie saved.— Acts 4: 
12.

WM. 11 Ll'CAS, Pastor
— II—

LUTHERAN C H I ItCIIKS 

(C h arlo tte )
Sunday School— J»:2o a. m.
Service (G erm an) — 10:30 a. in.

Sunday School— 1:30 p. m. 
8erv1ce— 1:30 p. m.

(C lu U M v o r th )
Sunday School— 9:30  a. m. 
Service— 7 :30  p. m.

A. KETTBERQ. P as to r

Novelties in Trimmings
Brighten Little Frocks

TV®

-as

Imagine tIlls little  fu c k  in tun. 
light brown or bright blue wool gauds, 
with belt and pockets of red kid— 
the la tte r outlined with steel imil 
heads—mid you will be captivated by 
Its sm art style. Kid may lie bought 
in several bright colors and ninny 
snappy color combinations made.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH

W hatThey Don’t 
Say Is What 
They Think

Real clothing service is to protect the busy 
man who buys hurriedly. They are many and 
some of them the most successful.

There is a price we have in this service—the 
real foundation of this completely-equipped 
store for men.

Capps 100% Pure Wool 
Suits and Overcoats

have been a featured line with us for years. 
Because of their quality—their stay-sold repu
tation. Because the same men of good ap
pearance buy them year after year.

Tailoring that shows in every
line and detail at »

\

$30, $35, $40, $45 and $50

New shoes, oxfords, hats and caps to please 
the most critical.

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
B , F. A.  W A L K E R

THE SMILING HEART

Are you read ing  th e  m w seria l 
story in iThe P laindealer?

C harles Schroen lias the null n e a r 
ly laid on bis m am m oth new garage 
building.

H enry W illiam s’ b eau tifu l b u n 
galow in th e  south  p a rt of town c. 
nearing  com pletion. It is one of lit- 
p re ttie st of th e  new m odern hom es 
in C hatsw orlh .

Mrs. T. H. Aaron and daugh ter. 
Miss H elena, have gone to  K ankakee, 
w here they  will p robably  spend th e  
v in te r  w ith re latives. Mrs. A aron’s 
health  has been failing fo r some 
lime.

W hy is it th a t some people c a n ’t 
realize th a t w hatever helps tlie  town 
helps them  ns residen ts?

II soon will be H allow e'en and 
tim e for popcorn and c ider if some 
way can be found to  keep th e^ tasty  
juice from  w orking.

-—Subscribe for The l ’lalndealer.

V  O C L L  know at a glnnre the man 
or woman who Is on Intim ate 

terms of friendship with the smiling 
heart, though the face muy he serene 
ami undemoiistnilive. yet beaming 
with nn unspeakable gladness

Lip smiles have become mechanical, 
a mere outward show without mean
ing. Yet so It I s ; ti e tule-hearer 
sm iles; the bandit smiles as lie poke^ 
you In the ribs with his gun.’ steals 
your Inst dollar and robs you of your 
sw eetheart's picture.

But how different is the heart-smile, 
rich with unspoken words of love and 
truth.

The heart th a t sir.l'<-« when every
thing goes wrong Is the heart tha t Is 
abounding in unsalable faith.

It Is the heart that is unselllsh; that 
is overflowing with sym pathy; tlint Is 
w illing to fa e < b-r.-n-lcs and go to  any 
Voiildc io ISt*i up the fallen and hind 
the womuls of ti e Injured.

It is l!o smiLr.g heart tha t builds a 
cheerful tire in the rusty stove o f the 
poor ii-tii's In i and pills pleasant food 
upon Ids tab le ; it Is the smiling heart 
tl.al llinls warm beds for Imlf-frozen 
l.ild-i-n ii. l comforts the ir despairing 

m others; It is (lie sm ilin ' heart that 
s lieii ing io bring about the reilenip- 

t'on * a* the world mid perhaps saving 
iIn- worldlings from destruction.

11 >oii could la-netrate th e  depths of 
ihe smiling heart, you might discover 
thal Its loveliness came from the b it
er valleys of sorrow.

Through Its own experience. Its own 
llsiippoiiitnient. Us own tears  It grew 

through the hard soil, sprouted anil 
burst forth u beautiful flower, tha t the 
discouraged might see it and take 
heart again and move on tow ard the 
upward path.

The lilt l*> bent oh! woman with n 
basket on tier arm fllleil with food for 
:lie hungry is carrying with her out
ward evidence of nobility, a heart that 
radiates mercy, smiling like the noon
day sun, which slie cannot hide be
neath her thread-worn clonk.

T hat Is the heart-smile, with Its lips 
that never lie and Its eyes thut never 
scorn.

Who at some period of Ills o r her 
life does not need the comforting com
panionship of the smiling heart?

The mulling heart Is the Invisible 
link Hint hinds this world to the world 
beyond, neglecting io fill Its purse with 
gold, but lining the b reasts of hum an
ity with a love ns bright us the n a n  
and a hope eternal.

b y  M c C lu re  N«‘*’f lp « p s r  S y n d ic a t e .)  
------------ O -------------

Running on 
Reputation

By JACK WOODFORD

25 YEARS AGO

1926. Western Newspaper Union.)

I rn Book
W e shape o u rse lv es , th e  Joy, th e  fea r. 

Of w hich  th e  com ing  life  Is m ade.
And fill o u r  f u tu r e ’s a tm o sp h e re  

W ith  su n sh in e  o r  w ith  shade.

THE LUSCIOUS MELON

& Baldwin
OUTFTITERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Chatsworth, Illinois

I I’ ONE has never preserved the 
hearts of pink waterm elon they 

ba te  something worth the troulde. Cut 
(lie centers from slices of watermelon 
nnd make balls, using a French potuto 
hull cutler. I'over them w ith w ater In 
which a small piece or a hit of pul
verize^ alum Is dissolved and let stnnd 
overnight. Drain and in the morning 
drop Into a thick hot sirup nnd Just 
scald. Fan at once. The melon balls 
keep lliclr shape and color nnd are de
lightful for garnishing dishes In the 
w inter when that color Is laird to gel.

When musk and watermelons are 
fresh nnd good cocktails nre especially 
good.

Cantaloupe Cocktail.
Cut the melon Into ballR with a po

tato  scoop and All serving glasses; add 
a  few seeded white grapes, a little 
lemon sirup nnd garnish with a sprig 
of mint in the top of each glass.

In serving melon never place Ice In 
the melon to  chill It. as It destroys Its 
flavor. And the most delicious melon 
inny he ruined by being served un- 
chllled. To chill a melon let it stnnd 
on Ice or in a cold plnce long enough 
to become chilled tiefore cutting It. If 
a large melon cut it and place near 
Ice. Tasteless melons may he treated 
with n salad dressing, using oil nnd 
vinegar, with red l>epper and a dash 
of lemon Juice.

Cantaloupe With Ice Cream.
Scoop out the halves of cantaloupe, 

leaving only the rind ; use th is melon 
for cocktails or salads.’ When well- 
chilled All the melon molds with Ice 
cream. Caramel Ice cream may be 
u sed ; garnish It with almonds dipped 
Into chocolate or bits of candled or 
preserved ginger cut to resemble needs. 
The sirup from the preserved ginger Is 
s  most delicious sauce to  serve with 
It.

Another Cocktail.
Oat the melon, a cantaloupe, into 

balls, six or eight to ■ glass, add ■ 
little diced pineapple, •  slice or two 
of peaches and cover the whole with •  
th is sirup, using •  little strawberry or 
cherry Juice for flavor, and serve gar
nished with a cherry and one or two 
halves o^ white grapes.

A little nutmeg Is liked with canta
loupe, and a little red pepper and mors 
salt than usual in the dressing will be 
found agreeable.

jg l l^.
jjftffisfo. --fry tfife; . ■. ,

Striieida -

A ItNOLD WRIGHT poked a t his 
* *  aupper long after bis wife and 
IIve-year-old hoy had finished theirs. 
Opposite him, at the tuble. th e  little 
boy was playing with the works out of 
an old alarm  dock. Snatching sway 
ihe dock, he said, crossly: “Do yon 
wont to  cut your fingers off?”

“Dear.” Inserted bis wife, mildly, 
“som ething's troubling yon tonight^ 
don't lose patience with the baby. Just 
because you're put out about some
thing.'*

“Don't you understand,”  said the 
man Irritably, “ that there is Immense 
power exerted upon some of those cog
w heels; don't you know that If prop
erly geared up. the works out of an 
old nlarm clock would lift a  plunoT 
It’s all a m atter of geurlng and lever
age. Suddenly the man slopped speak
ing and hanged Ills fist upon the table 
so th a t every dish upon It Jumped an 
Inch. Grabbing Ills lint he hurried out. 
Not until morning did lie return.

’’Morning, Honey,” he sang out 
cheerily ns he entered the dining room, 
anil rl.en added: “ I was grouchy last 
night. Honey, because old Milton nnd 
your fa ther were rugging me again. 
Your old man said when we got mar- 
rled—that I'd  never get nny more nc- 
eommodntlon lit Ills hank as long as 
I was In business here nnd—”

•’Yes, Just because he wanted me to 
m arry that fifty-year-old M lltou; why 
I wouldn't-:—”

"Yes. yes, but don't worry, denr. I 
think. I've got them both going now, 
though. Just you wait. Yon see. yes
terday afternoon I was walking along 
Main street, on the way to the shop, 
when I passed Milton's show rooms, 
nnd whnt do you think he has up there 
In Ills window?-'

“Another price cut on his cars?”
"No, the price of them Is boosted, 

lie 's  got up a sign over one of the 
I’nrkwuy engines exposed to view right 
close to tlie window. It reads:

'" H e re  Is the l'nckway engine: the 
I'aekwuy does not run on Its reputa
tion.'

“O f course. I being the only other 
automobile denier In town, naturally.
. . . And I noticed people laugh
ing at me all d a y ; you know there's 
an old one shout the Lord 'running on 
Its reputation.' N aturally everyone 
lakes It for n Joke on me. Whnt with 
your fa ther refusing to give me nny 
credit at the hank to keep a stock of 
cars on hand, nnd Milton poking fun 
at tlie Lord car from morning till 
night, I was pretty blue last night, 
especially as orders aren 't coming in 
as they should."

“It's  a trick of father’s and Mr. Mil- 
ton’s to make tilings hard for u s; 
we’ll move to some other town."

“ We’ll stay right here, and, let's see. 
what wns It that wise cracker said In 
the Inst booklet from the factory. Oh, 
yes: 'Early to bed, early to rise ; 
work like li—I and advertise.' Well, 
w e're going to do the last mentioned, 
anyway—I've bought a last year’s used 
l'nckway to ndvertlse with.”

“A Pnckwny to advertise with. Why, 
whnt—T Arnold grinned.

"Never mind, you'll see—nnd I've 
put new bearings in It; tbat'a  what I 
wns working on last night. I've got 
tlie bearings fixed up so smooth tha t 
you con push it hack and forth on tlie 
garage floor like a peram bulator."

"Hut, dear, why not fix up n Lord 
enr to ndvertlse w ith ; you're selling 
the Lord, you know, not the I’nck- 
wny."

“Yes, I know; hut these arc days 
of brood constructions. It 's  the fash
ion nowadays not to knock your com
petitors' car, so I've put a nice new- 
set of lien rings In this Parkway and 
fixed It all up fine—”

For several nights Arnold worked 
la te  and long at the garage. And Jugt 
ns It looked as though everything were 
going along fine a letter came from 
the factory saying th a t no more cars 
would he sent on consignment unless 
signed orders could lie exhibited for 
them In advance. It looked like the 
end of the Lord agency In Delray, but 
Arnold forced a smile nnd remem 
hered the Inst throw of dice he bad 
left In the box; tomorrow, he reasoned, 
I'll tinvo plenty of o rders 

The following day down at the end 
of klnlu street n little  crowd began 
to  form. Fur down tlie stree t some
thing could be seen moving very 
slowly. Tlie crowd liegan to laugh, 
and then to cheer, for, making ila way 
along on the asphalt pavement. In a 
leisurely bnt sure fashion came a 
brand-new Lord car, and behind it a t
tached on a tow rope a dilapidated 
last-year's Packway car. The hood of 
the Lord car had been removed, so 
th a t all might see tha t there was no 
engine inside, and np above the car 
was a large sign bearing the legend. 
“Here We Go on Our Reputation.” 

Even Banker Thomas got the hu
mor of the thing and the factory wired 
on for details concerning the unique 
advertising s tu n t Orders a plenty 
found their way Into the Lord agency.

“Simplest thing In the world,” ex
plained Arnold to tala wife that night 
a t the supper table. *T Just took out 
everything but the starter motor and 
the battery, gave the battery an extra 
heavy charge, and fitted in a set of 
traction gears which developed the 
power from the starter motor to the 
point where It almost equaled the 
power of four cylinders, although, of 
m i s t, due to tbs gearing, I  canid 
moke little or no speed; pulled that 
old Packway from one end of Main

| Hal C. B angs w ent to E vanston to  
resum e hiB s tud ies  in N orthw estern  
university .

Mrs. E llen  M oran, aged 68 years, 
died In C hatsw orth  Septem ber 21, 
1900. She w as buried  in St. P a t
rick ’s cem etery.

Miss C atherine  Q uinn and T hom 
as J . C raw ford  w ere m arried  a t  St. 
R ose's church  a t S traw u W ednesday 
m orning, Septem ber 26, 1900.

M. E. church  appo in tm ents includ
ed those  of I. W. Johnson , C hats- 

V o r th ;  W. R. \ \a ts o n .  P iper C ity; 
F . Im boden, F o rre s t; M. A. H ead, a t 
F a lrbu ry .

T here  w fre  tw elve presiden tia l 
tick e ts  in th e  po litical field.

Ju d g e  R ichard  Y ates made a short 
political speech from  th e  p latfo rm  of 
his p riv a te  car, In th e  in te re s ts  of 
h is sandidacy  fo r governor.

asaasaaasH sesi
ADMINISTRATOR’S H O IK S

Estate of Michael Quinn, Deoeased.
'The undersigned having bean ap 

pointed A dm inistrator of the Estate 
of Michael Quinn, la te  of Chatsworth 
In the County of Livingston, and the 
S tate of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice th a t he will appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston 

.County, a t the Court House In Pon
tiac, a t the December Term on the 
first Monday In December next; a t 
which tim e all persons haring claims 
against said Estate a re  notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having the same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to  make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1st day of October, A. 
D., 1926.

W ILL C. QUINN, Adm inistrator 
F. A. Ortman, Attorney ( o l f )

a s

—T ry a P laindealer want ad.
As we un d ers tan d  It, every branch  

of th e  governm en t is in fav o r of 
1 econom y as long as  th e  o th e r b ra n 
ches do th e  econom izing.

KOZY THEATRE
Show  S ta r ts  7 :0 0  p. ni.

F rid ay  luul S atu rday  
OCTOBER 2  and  8

“FEAR BOUND”
A VITAGRAPH

Sunday and  Monday 
OCTOBER 4 and  5

“RUGGED
WATERS”

— w ith —

Lois Wilson
A PARAMOUNT

Tuesday and W ednesday 
OCTOBER «  and  7

“THE TROUBLE
WITH WIVES’

— w ith —

Tom Moore
and

Florence Vidor
A PARAMOUNT

Coming
“THE PONY EXPRESS”

A P a ram o u n t

A re you read in g  th e  new seria l 
sto ry  in iThe P la indea le r?

Do

Good 
Butter?

We use only Fresh Cream 
in making our Butter.

We churn every Thursday 
and deliver every Friday.

Albert W isthuff

*

1 *************  M l I » PPM-HH

We Want To Know You Better

Not only do we w an t th e  people of th is com m unity  to 
know  us, b u t we w ant to  know  them . W e w an t to  know  you 
b e tte r . W e w an t to know your problem s so w e can help  you 
solve tbem .

T he officers of th is  bank  do not claim  to  know  it  all, 
b u t we have been able to  help o th e rs  w ith  th e ir  business and 
financial problem s. Maybe we can help you. T h ere ’s no ob
liga tion  incu rred  w hen you ta lk  to  us. Come In any  tim e.

C O M M E R C IA L  
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Since IBM
“The Bank of Service and Protection” 

CHATSWORTH : : t : t ILLINOIS
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A  S p o r t s  D r e s s  f o r  

t h e  Y o u n g  M i s s

Any girl can make this 
smart frock by following 
the Belrobe, the wonder
ful dressmaking guide 
included with the Stand- 
ard-Designer pattern for 
the drees. Get your pat. 
tern and then visit our 
piece-goods counter.

•8238—In size 18 yean M i 
dress requires 2}i yards of 
54-inch striped material— 
or [2 yards of plain 54-inch 
material.

T. L  Baldwin & Son
“Where •  Dollar Does Its Duty”

Silk Hose
79c Pair

A new number of silk hose has been added to our 
already large line of hose for ladies. This number 
was first made by the manufacturers to retail at 
$1.00, but large production cut the price to 79c.

It is made of pure thread silk wound around artifi
cial silk, mercerized lisle top, heel and toe. Mock 
fashioned thin seam back, a hose that will wear and 
wear. Can be had in this ssortment of colors; Au
tumn Blonde, Blush, Beige, Champaign, Fawn, 
Otter, Chestnut, Andale, Aztec, Black.

<HE1
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only Freak Cream 
our Butter.

turn every Thyraday 
|ver every Friday.

W isthuff
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You Better

| of this com munity to 
iVe want to know you 

he bo we can help you

claim to know it all, 
|l th  the ir business and 

you. There’s no ob- 
Come In any time.
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% DO YOU REMEMBER ’WAY BACK IN 1914, WHEN THE CARNIVAL WAS HELD FOR TWO WEEKS ON ACCOUNT OF RAINY WEATHER?

& Son
Ita Duty”

ose
Iw been added to our 
ladies. This number 
lecturers to retail at 
|ut the price to 79c.

|wound around artifi
end toe. Mock 

fse that will wear and 
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Black.
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nade in light or dark 
Aerials in a variety of 
they are cut very gen' 
med with colored ric- 
um and large size*.
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Gibson Corn 0 Jl

GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS m

Oct. 6  to 1 0 , 1 9 2 5  Tuesd’y to Saturd’yj
F I V E  B I G  D A Y S  O F  F R E E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T

The Great Autumn Amusement Event of Central lilinol
■ <$.<3

RETROSPECTIVE
After a little nap of ten 
years Gibson City’s most 
notable amusement enter
prise, the Corn Carnival, 
has awakened to lusty 
life. Like old Rip Van 
Winkle, the Corn Carnival 
has returned to Its old 
haunts, but there the com
parison ends. The 1926 
Corn Carnival enters the 
arena of public acUvlty
with even more than lta
old pep and vigor. It la 
vibrant with Vim, Vigor 
and Vitality.*

Twenty-five years ago, 
’way back In 1900, the live 

wires gathered together to give the 
people rA a d  about the then vil
lage of Glbeon a  mighty good time. 
The thing went over bo big that lta 
repeUUon was demanded. Once launch
ed, the enterprise contlnned 1U
blithesome way for fifteen years, and 
the veterans who started it became 
adepts a t the business of organising, 
contracting and pulling oft the big
gest show on earth  (apologies to Mr. 
B a n n a ) .  “See you next Corn Carni 
val” became the watchword of hun
dreds of visitors, relatives and for
mer residents.

The thing started before Sangamon 
Avenue became Infected with the pav
ing fever, b m  conUnued after the 
present sixty-seven feet wide pave
ment was laid a  the downtown d is
trict In 1914 they started a  rival 
show over in Europe, a  conflagration 
suoh as this old world had never aeon 
before. It waa nothing more nor leas 
than n world war, which swept to to 
Ita vortex nation after nation, th e  
lest Corn Carnival waa held to Glbeon 
City to IMS. With every otbqr city 
to America, the war waa absorbing 
the attention of the cltlsens here to 
the exclusion of everything alee.

Than came 1917 and our boys went 
to. and stayed to untH Armistice Day 
to November, IMS. Berne of our Gib
son City boys came back, bat not hll 
of them. Today n number of those 
boys are hustling business men of 
Glbeon City, and tha American Legion 
Is n new organisation, tall

drawing to a close, and the world. In
cluding Gibson City, Is taking a sec
ond breath. And from Its long Bleep 
the Gibson Corn Carnival has been 
dragged Into the limelight and made 
to sit up and take notice of a changed 
world. Many of the veterans of the 
old Carnival days are gone, never to 
return, but a  number of the livest 
wires of those day* are still on the 
job.

When the revival of the Glbeon Corn 
Carnival was proposed, the business 
men of the street joined forces to 
make the 1926 Corn Carnival the best 
since 1900. An executive committee 
was formed and a  large number of 
working committees appointed. On 
these committees, working aide by 
side, with equal vigor, are the veter
ans of the celebrations of past years, 
the Leglonalres of 1917 and the young- 
er. business men who are just starting 
their business careers.

It is team work tha t Is making the 
1926 Corn Carnival, and team work of 
the best brand. Team work every
where. Teams are busy sketching out 
new designs for street decorations. 
Teams have worked out au elaborate 
Mat of prises for the agricultural ex
hibit. Teams are preparing lists and 
claaalflcatlona for the exhibits.

Teams have diagramed every square 
foot of Sangamon Avenue In the bus
iness d istrict and rented every Space 
to  cqaceaakms, except the broad lanes 
for um  m onster crowds tha t will a t
tend the 1926 Corn Carnival. Teams 
ha vs engaged talent for the free street 
shows end will erect platforms for 
them. Teams have, arranged for a 
Corn Palace Show which will eclipse 
all Palace shows of the past.

Back of, and fostering the entire 
enterprise la the Chamber of Com
merce of Olbson City, which waa 
known until this month jm  the Gib
son City Itostoias Association. The 
Chamber of Comm tree tarnishes the 
financial banking, and ita members 
peck every committee. -

The boys of 1999 didn’t  have a 
Chamber of Commerce. They didn’t 
have an organtostioa of nay kind. 
The boys of the last Carnival, to 1916, 
w an  la tha earns fix. B el the 1996

.........  . . « • * * * * •lets _____ _ ____ ______
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ular amusement enterprise the town 
has known. *

All the folks are coming to the 1926 
Corn Carnival. They are coming from 
Ford county, Iroquois county, Living
ston county, McLean county. Cham
paign county, and the second tiers of 
counties beyond. Visitors from a dox- 
en states will be here. They are 
coming ‘‘back home." They will be 
here to shake hands with old neigh
bors and the friends of former years.

A1I In all, there Is going to be one 
frabjous and joyous conclave In the 
City of Olbson, County of Ford, and 
State of Illinois, a t the Gibson Corn 
Carnival, Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, In 
the year 1926. We can already ima
gine we catch the tantalising smell 
of hot hamburgers on the cool Octo
ber air.

The best of the local m usicians will 
be retained, and the band filled up 
with professional m usicians from Chi
cago. The band will give three free 
stree t concerts daily, playing the 
best of popular music of the day and 
the standard  sem i-popular classics, 
and will also play for ull the free 
stree t am usem ents, parades, etc. For 
the Corn Palace Show the band will 
furnish  a high class vaudeville o r
chestra. The music will be one of 
the outstanding features of the C arn i
val.

> - ,

CARNIVAL A HOME-COMING 
WEEK

Hundreds of former residents of 
Olbson City will visit their old home 
town during the Carnival, and the 
week of October 6 to 10 will be tbe 
homecomers’ week tor tbe former 
residents of Olbson City. Many Gib
son City people are sending Informa
tion regarding the Carnival to rela
tives and frisnds who contemplate a 
visit to the city this fall. The Ideal 
time for visitors Is Carnival week, for 
then the city will be at Its best. The 
streets will be In gala attire, and there 
will be many things of Interest to 
show visitors.

■ THE CARNIVAL MUSIC
Whoever heard of a Olbson Corn 

Carnival without the very beet of bead 
music to give tuneful life and en
joyment to the days and nights 
throughout the week? This year's 
Carnival will be ao exception to past 
Carnivals to this regard. The band 
selected after a thorough canvass of 
the beet beads to Illinois Is the Olb
son City American Legion Bend, 
which, under tbe professional direc
tion at, T ro t  Ed. Cbenette for the 
past two years, has taken n prominent 
rank among Central Illinois musical 

P ra t  Chsastte Is e 
a  ewnpeaer end a  director 

of satlonal fame, and when he gnsr- 
anteee that the band tor Carnival will 
be of pmtaeeionsl calibre, the com
mittee and the community are assured 
that that guaranty will ho jUftled.

THE CORN EXHIBIT
Olbson City, tbe center of the great

est corn growing region In tbe world, 
has always been noted for Its corn 
exhibits, ever a  strong feature of for
mer Carnivals. This year, with the 
aid of the Ford County Farm Bureau, 
tbe University of UllnolB Agricultural 
Experiment Station, and local experts, 
the Corn Exhibit will take a new and 
higher rank. Tbe complete premium 
list, printed on this sheet, shows to 
what extent the business men of the 
city are Interested In the exhibit, the 
prises being unusually comprehensive 
and valuable. The total value of the 
prises, cash and merchandise, amounts 
to over 6800.

In addition to the Corn Exhibit, the 
lad les’ Exhibit covers a wide range 
and offers Borne valuable prlzeB.

to uuuouuce the altractlouB of the 
Corn Pulace Show, and will be elab
orately decorated and lighted. The 
en tire  front will bo covered with 
white and decorated with flags, corn, 
corn sta lks and pumpkins. The front 
for the exhibit tent w ill be sim ilar to 
the center panel of the Corn Palace 
tent.

Tbe en tire  ’Corn Palace front will 
be illum inated with huge flood lights, 
and the stree t will also  be brilliantly 
lighted in this manner, in addition to 
the cluster lights, making the entire 
main thoroughfare alm ost as light at 
night as in the daytime.

CARNIVAL DECORATIONS
The Committee on Decorations has 

plans ready and now under construc
tion for the most elaborate scheme of 
street decorations ever attempted In 
Olbson City. The scheme In general 
will consist of columns of posts on 
both sides of the street from the Com 
Palace Show a t Eighth street to the 
Com Exhibit In front of the Library. 
Three posts will be placed between 
the ornamental light posts and cover
ed with com stalks, corn and pump
kins, the posts connected with two 
strands of heavy wire decorated with 
foliage, corn end pumpkins.

The Corn Palace Show, extending 
from curb to curb between the City 
Hall and the Shook Hardware store, 
a  distance of 66 feet, will display a 
front of five panels and six Urge 
poets, the center panel being 16 feet 
wide end 16 feet high, with an en
trance archway 12 feet wide and 8 
fleet high, with electric lights over the 
arch. The other panels will be used

FREE AMUSEMENTS
The policy of form er Gibson Corn 

C arnivals in providing without stint 
free am usem ents for the Carnival v is
itors has been adhered to and even 
broadened, and this year's Carnival 
will fully sustain and add to the repu
tation of the Gibson Corn Carnival 
for lavish, open-handed en te rta in 
m ent. The am usem ent features com
prise a grand galaxy of high-priced 
s ta rs  presen ting  acts of unequalled 
merit. A collection of artlBts never 
before seen gathered together In the 
Middle W est. Only the largest c ir 
cuses and am usem ent enterprises pro
vide anything like the amount and 
quality of entertainm ent furnished at 
the Olbson Corn Carnival, and In the 
case of the Carnival It is absolutely 
free. T here will be something going 
on every hour of every day. A p a r
tial list of the many a ttrac tions Is 
given below:

GOSSETTS BUCKING FORD
The Gossett Circus has been ac

claimed one of the feature a ttrac
tions being presented at the fairs In 
Central West, and everywhere the act 
Is the strong bill of all feature attrac- 
tlone. Nothing Is funnier than the 
act put across by members of the 
Qossett Circus. The Ford car which 
Is used during the presentation of the 
circus Is fully protected by patenU, 
held by Mr. Qossett. Lest season the 
Circus showed through the Mtd-weBt 
creating a sensation wherever It ap
peared. At Danville, III., a t the Tri- 
State Fair, the Bucking Ford Circus 
was acclaimed the greatest attraction 
aside from the $8,000.00 display of 
fireworks. Tbs act is filled with 
thrills, the riders taking desperate 
chances with their lives while per
forming for the entertainment of the

1 public. On a  trip  through tbe South 
last fall, the Ford was pronounced 
one of tbe funniest sensations ever 
seen south of the Mason Dixon line.

CEI.EHT, NOVELTY WIRE WALKER
Celest is a  m aster of tbe a r t of 

W ire W alking. His tau t and slack 
wire acts bold enough th rills to keep 
the audience In a state of breathless 
Interest every minute tha t be per
forms. The acts are not long, but 
are  replete with Interest and every 
s tu n t tha t he pulls is different to 
vaudeville. One of his best feats is 

; climbing a  ladder balanced on the 
wire, with as much ease apparently 
as the pain ter ascends a ladder lean
ing against the side of a house. Ce- 
lest never falls to satisfy people who 
are Interested lu th rills  and sensa
tional performances.

I THE ST. Jl 'LlEN ACROBATS
( The St. Ju liens are high class acro- 
j batlc a rtis ts  who have been featured 

as headline attractions at some of the 
best vaudeville theatres and fairs In 
the country. They give th ree strong 
acts*--The Cradleon Bar, a Comedy 
Clown Acrobatic Act, and the H ercu
lean Perch, a  spectacular feat per
formed at a height of 25 feet. They 
are real a rtis ts  In the ir lines, and 
will be one of the strongest Carnival 
attractions.

AIRPLANE STUNTS
People never get tired of lo 

airplanes, and they w ill be 
as never before a t the Gibsoe 
Carnival, when these graceful 
birds perform the loop the Up 
spirals, emblem tu rn s , ta ll'sp ll 
dives and many o ther stunts.

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT
One of the m ost popular 

amusement to-day Is Horseshoe 
ing. and the fans will be able tO
the m asters of the a r t  of 
Golf at the Ford County 
Tournam ent on the first day oC 
Carnival—Tuesday, Oct. 6.

r
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SPECIAL CARNIVAL DAYS
Tuesday Afternoon—Horseshoe T<

On Telephone lots, 8th St. Warren Houston, 
Tuesday—Boy Scout Day. In the e

Boy Scouts in uniform, if accompanied 
Scoutmaster, will be admitted to the Coril 
Show free.

Wednesday—Old Soldiers’ Day. The
County Fife and Drum Corps will be h e re ;

Thursday—Farmers' Day. Special! 
interest to farmers.

Friday—Home Coming Day. I f 1 
and friends from out of town cannot 1 
day, have them at least come on Friday.

Saturday Night—Mardi G raft.
Confetti, etc. Prizes for the best i
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A T T R A C T IO N S
i attractions lor tk i  i a t tN m n t  

1 the poodle, other 
bp the Carnival 

will he more numerous 
Every available space on 

as been sold for shows and 
of varioqs sorts, gome

_ heat shows traveling will be
, as  well as various o ther form s 

amusements, while booths for the 
* of things to  ea t and  a ll kinds of 

lra l m erchandise w ill be abund
ant. The com m ittee will scrutin ise 
all shows closely and rigidly exclude 
all but those of the better class.

RIDING DEVICES 
Four big riding devices will fu rn 

ish am usem ent for both the chlldreu 
and the older folks. T here will be a 
Perris W heel, a  Merry-Go-Round, a 
Swing, and a  big C aterp illar Hide, 
the la tter a  m am m oth device, capable 
Of a  capacity of 25,000 people daily, 
occupying a  space t>6x!H) feet, requ ir
ing ten m en to ru n  it, and three 21 
horsepower electric motors.

There will be innum erable stands 
for the sale of food, candy, soft 
drinks, and m erchandise of all kinds, 
contests of various so rts , and every 
conceivable concession.

There will be a num ber of shows 
charging a  nominal admission fee. 
chief of w hich Is a  vaudeville and 
plantation show carry ing  nineteen 
people, with band and orchestra.

nights, Introducing vaudeville and 
o ther special features which make 
lass' orchestras so popular. The dance 
will be under experienced m anage
ment, and will be conducted In the 
most efficient and orderly  manner.

The dance wll be the C arnival Asso
ciation’s own enterprise, and the 
Chamber of Commerce will stand back 
of every detail of the undertaking.

THE CORN PALACE SHOW
This m ost popular feature of the 

Gibson Corn Carnival will be of un 
usual m agnitude and quality. An un-

THE BABY SHOW
One of the features of the Qlbson 

Corn Carnival this year will be a 
B etter Baby Conference, to  be con
ducted under the auspices of the Divi
sion of Child Hygiene and Public 
H ealth Nursing of the Illinois D epart
ment of Public Health. The contest 
will be held in the C hristian church, 
and will be in  churge of a  doctor from 
the S tate Board of H ealth and a tra in 
ed nurse from the Division of Child 
Hygiene and Public H ealth  Nursing. 
A psychologist from Chicago will 
make m ental exam inations. The phys
ical exam inations of the babies en te r
ed in the contest will be m ade by Gib
son City physicians and dentists in 
accordance w ith the specifications of 
the Slate Board of H ealth. Prizes will 
be given for the most perfect and 
health iest babies.

The exam inations will be of great 
value to the parents of children , as 
any hidden weaknesses or ailm ents or 
tendencies to  disease will be disclosed, 
and can be immediately looked after, 
preventing serious troubles in la ter 
years. Paren ts will be given a  com 
plete and detailed report of the result 
of the exam inations, which they can

STATE EXHIBITS
Among the most interesting and In

structive features of the Carnival will 
be the graphic exhibits of various 
sta te  activities. The Illinois Depart
m ent of A griculture will have a large 
ten t in which will be shown moving 
pictures of various farm ing activities, 
including anim al husbandry, and also 
portraying the chief scenic and his
torical spots In the state.

The S tate Industria l Commlsaion 
will also have an exhibit of pictures 
depicting the various industries In the 
sta te , and showing the w ork that Is 
accom plished by s ta te  mining and fac
tory  inspection.

The sta te  exhibits a re  highly edu
cational. and admission will be free.

MARDI GRAS SATURDAY 
NIGHT

Don’t miss the Mardl G ras S a tu r
day n ight—the M asqueraders’ Krollc. 
Many cash prizes will be given. Pa
rade forms Immediately after the close 
of the Corn Palace Show. Prizes 
aw arded at close of purade. Help us 
close the Corn Carnival In one real 
n ight of noise, fun and am usem ent.

LIST OF PRIZES
Most E laborate I-adv’s C ostum e..  36.00 
Most E laborate G ent’s C ostum e.. 1.00 
Funniest l-ady’s Costume—F ir s t . .  6.00

Second P rize ..............................  2.50
Funniest Gent’s Costum e—-F irst.. 5.00

Second P rize ......... ...................  2.60
Funniest Dressed Couple.................. 6.00

Children I'nder 12.
Funniest G irl’s C ostum e................ $2.60
Funniest Boy’s C ostum e............... 2.60
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tisual number of people have bceu en 
gaged to amuse the crowds that will 
throng the big tent each afternoon 
and evening. These people will give 
you the highest class show you have 
ever seen. From s ta rt to finish there 
will be no disappointm ent.

The Corn Palace ten t will be as 
large as can be put In the street, and 
it Is hoped to  be able to take care of 
the crowds w ithout turning any away.

The ta len t engaged for th is show 
Is equal to  th a t of the large city 
vaudeville houses. Don't fall to visit 
th is  big show. It is the greatest fea
tu re  our Carnival offers.

THE GYPSY STROLLERS
The Corn Palace Show program  will 

Include the best vaudeville and m usi
cal attractions, chief of which is ’’The 
Gypsy Stro llers,"  a m usical comedy 
company. T here arc  sixteen people 
in the company, who will appear In 
vaudeville num bers In the afternoon 
and In the evening will stage a musi
cal comedy, with change of program, 
scenery and w ardrobe every day. The 
cast Is composed of well known artis ts

T H E G Y P S Y  STR O LLER S

1 take to their family physician, and ] 
which will guide him In the treatm ent 
of I heir chidlrcn. Babies and children 
between the ages of 6 months and 6 
years may be entered. There Is abso
lutely no charge of any kind for the 
exam inations, which will be conduct
ed under perfect san itary  and hygienic 
conditions.

The contest will be held a t the 
C hristian church, beginning a t 9:00 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, Oct. 6, 
the first day of the Caniival, and the 
entering  of children In the contest and 
the exam inations will be conducted : 
during tha t day, if possible. Early I 
en tries are urged. The local commit- [ 

j tee, of which Mrs. J. B. Sprow ls Is 
\ chairm an has application blanks and 

can furnish details to all inquirers.
Object of Conference.

The B etter Babies Contest Is a  popu
la r yet scientific movement to Insure 
better babies and a better race. Phys
ical and mental development only are 
considered: m ere beauty does not 
count.

The Better Babies Contest makes

BUSINESS ASSO’N 
NOW CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE
t From  t h  Liih tun  Courier, S tp l. 24.)

The Gibson City Business A ssocia
tion. which is ju s t one year old, and 
which has accom plished more In its 
twelve months of existence than a ll for
m er comm ercial organizations have 
done since the form ing of the first 
Commercial Club many years ago, 
changed both Its name and Its Offi
cers ut its regular monthly luncheon 
in the K. of P. H all last Friday noon. 
The change was suggested by the Illi
nois Chamber of Commerce, of which 
the local organization Is now a mem
ber. The new officers were elected 
to take the place of the flrBt set of 
officers who have piloted the o rgan i
zation through its inceptive year, and 
who have done a most praisew orthy 
and eficlent job.

The new officers, elected by ballot

THE BUCKING FORD
i

a  dozen of the pre ttiest girls ever 
away from Broadway. Al De- 

, who was the popular comedian 
the "Sm iling Eyes” company, and 

T. Lewis w ill be worth coming 
■ lies to  see. This form  of en- 

Is som ething new for 
visitors and the management 

you an excellent, clean and 
production.

CARNIVAL DANCE
1 of tbs most popular features of 

I, especially for the young 
be the Carnival Dance. A 

dance platform, as 
glaae, the erfginal cost of 

9, has been leased, and 
on the pavement be

e’s  sa d  the People's Store. 
Che dance floor Is 60x80 

wttl be covered by a teat 
i the platform. Danc- 

. might of the Car
e t  the weather, and 

room la the tent 
orchestras la 

on dlffsrent

• o r a  better race of A m ericans because 
j it teaches parents how to im prove the 
j physical condition of children  already 
born and to protect those yet unborn.

It arouses In terest In the conserva
tion of child life and health a n /  in 
all forms of child welfare work.

It forges a connecting link between 
parents and teachers, between the 
home and scientific study of child life.

It promotes civic in terest In chil
dren of the community, the ir schools 
and their recreations.

And, finally, by means of a uniform  
score card It will supply 16  the  m edi
cal profession w hat has long been 
wanting,—scientific da ta  concerning 
the norm al child.

A Haady AalaiaL
“I won’t  go riding with Jack again,” 

stormed Gloria. "He's afraid to  drive 
with one hand. Why, I'd rather go 
with a monkey."

"Yes, a monkey wouldn’t  be bad at 
all," conceded Owen, after some 
thought. "He could drive with his 
feet."

C. Mc- 
Lowry,

from a large field, w ith the best na- 
tured  rivalry , a re  as follows:

P residen t—Chas. W hallon.
F irs t V lce-Pres.—C. W. K napp J r .
Second Vice P residen t—C. J. B art

le t t
S ecretary—J. D. Ashley.
T reasu re r—A. R. Tar box.
D irectors—W. 8. Lamb, J.

Clare, Bryson Strauss, J. P.
George Blades.

The hold-over directors are H. P. 
Arrowsmlth, J. T. Swanson, A. C. 
W achs, J. B. Palmer, Dr. C. W. Knapp 
and Kingsley Croshle.

H igh appreciation of the work, of 
the officers during the past year was 
expressed, and the retiring  president, 
W. 8. Lamb, who declined re-elctlon, 
was given a vote of thanks for hie 
efforts In behalf of tb s organization.

PUTTING ON CARNIVAL
The chief activity of the Chamber 

of Commerce Just aow la the Gfheoa 
Corn Carnival, to which the ofBears 
and member* are 
of time,
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ure giving m

CORN EXHIBIT
BULBS.

1. No exhibitor can make more thaa oae entry la any one lot, bat eaa 
make entries la  each lot la any class.

A Entries must be delivered a t the Carnival Exhibit Tent. Olbeon City, 
111., not later than 2 p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1026. A full fores of attandan ta 
will be on hand to receive and enter exhibits Tuesday morning. Entries will 
be received t)y express If charges are prepaid.

9. Each entry must be numbered by the Secretary with Number ol Class 
and Lot In which exhibit Is to be entered. & '

4. Exhibits must have been grown by exhibitor la  1026 and mast not 
have been exhibited before a t any other show.

6. All awards will be made by the Association's expert Judges, and their 
decisions will be final.

6. Exhibits of produce receiving premiums shall become the property 
of the parlies giving premiums.

7. No distinguishing marks allowed on exhibits other than those placed 
by the Superintendents. Names of exhibitors may be placed on exhibit after 
awards are made.

8. The Executive Committee will appoint all Judgea and Superintendents 
of Departments.

9. Exhibits must be removed from the Exhibit Tent by 3 p. m. Saturday.
10. All prltes must be redeemed by November 1, except on autoe and

chickens, April 1, 1026.
(ROBE CARD FOR UTILITY CORN 

(Adopted by the Illinois Corn Growers' Association)
General Appearance ............................................................................................ 46

Indentation ..................................................... ................................................ 6
Ears with rough, chaffy indentation will be discriminated 
against.

Kernel Composition ...................................................................................... 6
8tarchy seed ears produce many diseased plants. ’

Kernel Characteristics .................................................................................  10
Kernels from healthy ears are nearly always thick, plump, 
bright and clean, and possess well-developed germs, and have 
distinctly horny endosperm.

Shank A ttachm ents.......................................................................................  10
Many ears which have pink, brown or shredded shank attach
ments were produced on diseased stalks. Ears must have 
shank attachments Intact.

Tips of Ears ...........................................................   6
The Ups should be bright and free from "weathering" or dis
coloration.

Luster or P o lish ............................................................................................... 10
Ears having a bright, rather oily appearance are superior as 
seed ears.

Type sad  CalfermHy .........................................................................................  A0
Type ..................................................................................................................  6

Kernels from the different ears should be uniform In else and 
shape.

Length—Minimum. 9% In ch e s ....................................................................  6
Color ................................................................................................................  •

Shade of the different ears should be uniform.
General Uniformity ........................................................................................ 6

All ears In the sample should be uniform in shape.
GermlaaUon Record .............................................................................................

Vitality and Vigor ........................................................................................ .2 0
The seedlings should show thick, sturdy sprouts, and good root 
development.

Freedom from Disease Symptoms ............................................................. 16
A moldy, discolored condition of the kernels near the point of
attachment to the cobs Indicates disease. ----
Total........................................................................................................... 100

PREMIUM LIST
GRAND CHAMPION ON CORN (Any Variety)

250.00 Cash on Hudson or Essex c a r .............................................Cull Ip Motor Co.
1—SWEEPSTAKE8 ON YELLOW CORN /

250.00 Cash on Overland or Willys-Knlght C ar............................O.O. Brothsrton
By Mldkiff Bros. Oarage 

2—SWEEPSTAKES ON WHITE CORN
250.00 Cash on Overland or Willys-Knlght C ar..........................O. O. Brothsrton

By Mldkiff Bros. Oarage 
3—SWEEPSTAKES ON WHEAT (Any Variety)

250.00 Cash on car. Hudson or Essex......................................... Culllp Motor Co.
4—SWEEPSTAKES ON OATS (Any Variety)

260.00 Cash on t r a c to r ...................................................Gibson City Implement Co.
5—BEST 10 EARS IN CLASS A EXHIBITED BY FARM BUREAU MEMBER
210.00 Cash ...................................................................... Ford County Farm  Bureau

26

CLASS A,
LOT 1—BEST TEN EARS YELLOW CORN

1st Premium—226.00—C a s h .................................................................. U  C. DeWall
2nd Premium—212.60—Rocking Chair ..................................... W. 8 . Lamb A Co.
3rd Premium—2 6.00—Thermos J u g ................................. Shook Hardware Store
4th Premium—2 3.50—Smoked H e m ......................................... Hays Meat Market
6th Premium—2 2.96—60 bars big four Naptha s o a p ............ ... .Chas. Whallon

IvOT 2—BEST TEN EARS WHITE CORN
1st Premium—226.00—Cash .............................................. Gibson City S tats Bank
2nd Premium—210.00—Spot L ig h t ................................................. C. O. Brothsrton

B j Mldkiff Bros. Q srai*
3rd Premium—2 6.00—Pennsylvania Auto Oil................................. Roacos Culllp
4th Premium—2 3.60—Box C ig a rs ..................................... Gray’s Billiard Parlor

CLASS B. .
LOT 1—1.ARGE8T EAR OF CORN, ANY VARIETY 

1st Premium— 22.00—One years' subscription to Gibson Courier
„ .......................................................................... Gibson Courier
2nd Premium—2.50—Box Stationery.............................................................Bookery
3rd Premium—2100—1 gallon Mobile O i l ..............................Brownian Motor Co.

I-OT 2—TEN LARGEST EARS YELLOW CORN
1st Premium—2 500—S w e a te r.......... .•...................................Hollis Clothing Store
2nd Premium—23.76—Box C ig a rs ...................................................O. K. R estaurant
3rd Premium—22.64—Inner T u b e ............................... .............Brownian Motes' Co,

LOT 3—TEN LARGEST EARS WHITM CORN
1st Premium- 26.00—Groceries (Except Sugar and F lo u r).......... People's Store
2nd Premium—28.76—Box C ig ars ...........................................................O. J . Phillips
3rd Premium—22.64—Inner T u b e .................................. Schrock Brothers Garage

LOT 4—TEN IvONOKST EARS YELLOW CORN
1st Premium—24.60—Uon Brand Shoes (1 p a ir) ......................Blade’s  Shoo W o n
2nd Premium—22.60—Inner T u b e ...................................Bchreck Brothers Garage
3rd Premium—21.64—Pocket K n ife ................................Johnson H ardw are Store

LOT 6—TEN LONGEST BARS W HITE CORN
1st Premium—24.64—1 bushel Timothy S e e d ......................Noble Bros. Seed Co.
2nd Premium—22-60—Box C ig a rs .............................................Midway R estaurant
3rd Premium—31.00—T re ll i s .......... ................................p*. A. M n w  Lum bar Co.

CLASS C.
LOT 1—BEST TEN EARS CORN, ANT VARIETY. EXHIBITED BY LADY 

(Need not be Producer)
le t Premium—916.04-Fur, Nears Fox Scarf . . . . . .W r ig h t’S Dry Goads Store
Sad Premium—« 6.76—Lady’s Silk U m brella ............ W right’s Dry Geode S tore
3rd Premium—9 4.04—Lady’s Trimmed H at.......... Mrs. M. B.
4th Premium—2 3.00—Box Fancy C a n d y ....................Busy B
LOT 2—BEST TEN BARS CORN, ANY VARIETY, EXHIBITED BY BOY 

UNDER Id YEARS OLD 
(Need not ba Producer)

1st Premium—90.04—S p o tlig h t.........................................Carson Motor O M p M f
2nd Premium—97.94—Hog F M d er................................... ...H ager Lumber O n
3rd Premium—99.94—No. 1 A Premo Jr. C am era.. ,.W . O. B ryant's D rag Mww 

LOT 9—BEST SIX STALKS AND BABB YELLOW CORN
1st Premium—914.44-81ckle O rtn d er....................... Ofbeoa CMy Implement CM.
ta d  P rem ium -9  ISO—Box C ig ars...............................................F red Ml walk M a n
3rd Premium—9 9X0—1 Back Town Crier F lour........ . . .B .  D. Manas Grocery

LOT 4—BEST SIX STALKS AND MAES WHITE CORN
t Premium—410.40—19 g a t e s  Pure Pawn OU.............. Orusbte E n a . OG O*
d Premium—9 A tO -tH d eB aM a.............. .......................... ..H a y s  Meat Market

3rd Premium—9 1 9 0 -1 9  go— i s lard ....................................Hays Moat Marhet

n — f  ? Aa i?? |l>? r AMTi g f * l l | h [ >a l l i  Motor
ted  Premlam—9UA4^<Jmh —  purchase a t otdTeiurT.V.V.. .G en o a  Motor Cm

LOT 9—THREE STALKS OF CORN
PERFECT EARS

1st Premium—93.64—1 Smoked Hem . 
te d  Premlam—92.44-^H Gal. Johnson Prepared Wax

*#*e#e*eee i l

3rd Premium—9104—Kemple Bakery Bread............j ................... Kam
CLASS D.

LOT 1—BEST ONE-HALF BUSHEL EARLY OATS
1st Premium—93 76—Box Cigars ............................... Sawyer Bros.
te d  Premium—93.04—Cleaning two men’s Suits ........................Paris Cleaners

LOT 2—BEST ONE-HALF BUSHEL LATE OATS 
1st Premium—96.04—Grocery order (except sugar aad  flour) Peoples Store
ted  Premium—93.44—Man's Shirt ................................... P : Larson Clothing Co.

CLASS E.
LOT 1—BEST ONE-FOURTH BUSHEL WHEAT '

1st Premium 212 00—Cash ...................................................F h s t National Bank
2nd Premium—I  8.04—Cash .................................................F irs t NaUowal Bank
3rd Premium—2 6.04—1 Pair Blankets ....................................C. W. Wada A.Co.
4th Premium—2 8.04—Cash ....................................................... H. P. Arrowsmlth

CLASS r .
LOT 1—BEST TEN EARS POP CORN

1st Premium—22.76—Brownie Camera (No. 3 )............................. W. C. Bryant
te d  Premium—91-76—Eversharp Pencil ............................Turall Jewelry Store
3rd Premium—1.04—Bottle Toilet Water ........................Balyard’*. Berber Shop

LOT t —BEST TEN BARS SWEET COR#
1st Premium—9L04—Case of Corn ..........................Gibson Canning Company
te d  Premium—92.04—Groceries ...................................................B artlett A Close
3rd Premium—91.00—13 cans A. A P. Pork aad B e a n * ..............A. A P. Store

CLASS G.
LOT 1-B E S T  PECK EARLY POTATOES

le t Premium—97.04—1 Ton C o e l .................. ...............................Malone Coal Co.
2nd Premium—4.04—Silver PMted Bonn .Pot..................Turall Jsw slnr Store
3rd Premium—93X0—Roll of Johm-Manvllle Roofing............Miller Lbr. Co.

LOT 2—BEST PECK LATE POTATOES
1st Premium—90.60—1 Dozen Photos ........................................... W arner 8 tudio
2nd Premium—93.80—1 sack Chicken Chori9«r..‘......................F. A. McMahon
3rd Premium—93.54—1 Case Pork A Beans .............. .........Gibson Canning Co.

LOT 3-T E N  LARGEST POTATOE8, ANY VARIETY
1st Premium—93.00—10 Theatre T ickets....................................... Edna Thsatrs
2nd Premium—12.00—Bakery Goods........ .......................................... Home Bakery
3rd Premium—21.00—bakery Goods ........................................ ..K em ple Bakery

LOT 4— BEST HEAD OF CABBAGE
1st Premium—22.00—Combination Grocery Order......................Kaab A Kerry
2nd Premium—21.00—Bakery Goode ...................... .....................Kemple Bakery

LOT 6—HEAVIEST PUMPKIN OR SQUASH
1st Premium—23.60—1 Sack Occident F lour ................M. L  Barkow Grocery
2nd Premium—22.64—Bull Case ................................... P. le rso n  Clothing Store
3rd Premium—21.60—10 Can Iona Corn ..............................; .........A. A P. Store
4th Premium—2134—1 Sack A. A P. F lo u r ..................................... A. A P. Store

LOT 6—TEN LARGEST ONIONS
1st Premium—22.65—6 lbs. Red Circle Coffee ............................. A. A P. Store
2nd Premium—21.00—Bottle H air Tonic ........................Halyard's Barber Shop
3rd Premium—2 .66—2 Cans tyna C ocoa............ .............................A. A P. Store

.... l,OT 7—TEN LARGEST SWBET POTAOES
1st Premium—22.50—60 bars Big 4 Naptha Soap........................Chas. Whallon

LOT 8—TEN LARGEST TURNIPS
1st Premium- 1.76—Bottle Fitch's Toilet W ate r....W eb  Murry Barber Shop
2nd P rem ium -2 .70—1 lb. Orange Pekoe T ea............................... A. A /P . Store

LOT »—BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF GARDEN PRODUCE
1st Premium—23.50—1 Berry Set ....................................................... A. C. Wachs
ted  Premium—2160 Vanity Case ............................................. C. W. Wade A Co.

LOT 10— BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF CANNED FRUIT
1st Premium—26.00—16 piece laister Tea S e t ..............W. D. Hoover, Jeweler
ted  Premium—23.00—Dry Goods .....................................................People's Store
3rd Premium—21.60—Aluminum Tea K ettle................... . J .  B. Palm er A Bon

BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF FARM PRODUCE, EXCEPT GARDEN
PRODUCE

1st Premium—226.00—Cash on purchase of Ford C a r....C a rso n  Motor Co.
2nd Premium—216.00—100 baby chicks..............................Corn Bert Hatoherlea
3rd Premium—f 3.66— % gallon Vais par Varnish Christiansen's Paint Shop

LADIES’ EXHIBIT
HOME MADE RUGS

1st Premium—23.60—Child's H at ..........................................Miss A. M. Johnson
2nd Premium—23.00—Cleaning two Ladies' Dresses..................Paris Cleaner*
3rd Premium—22.60—Fountain Pen ........................................... ............. V. F, QU1

LUNCHEON AND BUFFET SETS
1st P rem ium -23 00—Dry Goods .....................................................People's Store
2nd P rem ium -22.00—Cut Flowers .............................................................Hburan's

BED SETS
le t Premium—26-04—lad les ' Trimmed H at ......................Miss A. M. Johnson
ted  Premium—93.04—Dry Goods ..................................................... People's Store
3rd Premium—92.04—Bath T o w e ls ........................................... C. W. Wade A Co.

HOME MADE QUILTS
1st Premium—96.00—Indies' Trimmed H at ..........................Mrs. M. E  Eggert
2nd Premium—93.00—Dry Goods .....................................................People’s Store
3rd Premium—92.36—Aluminum Roaster ............................Johnson Hardware

BASKET OR WEAVING WORK
1st Premium—23.06—Aluminum Tea Kettle ..................................... A. O. Wachs
2nd Premlum-*93.00—Dry Goods ..................................................... People's Store
3rd Premium—32.04—Child's H a t ...............................................Mrs. M. E. Eggert

BE8T PIECE OF EMBROIDERY OR FANCY WORK
1st Premium—93.00—Jardiniere ...........................................J. B. Palmer A Son
2nd Premium—92.64—House Drees ........................................... C. W. Wade A Co.
Srd Premium—9160—Set Cupa and Saucers ....................................O. C. Means

LADIES’ COUNTRY CLUB DISPLAY _____
LOT l - B K A  GENERAL DISPLAY OF BAKERY GOODS 

Prises will be given on the articlea Hated below. (Club may have the 
privilege of selling their display at the tent after the prises have been 
awarded.)

Two loaves Home-Made White Bread.
Two loaves Home-Made Whole Wheat Bread.
One dosen Home-Made Parker House Rolls.
One dosen Sugar Cookies.
One dosen Oatmeal Cookies.
Angel Food Cake. Deril’a Food Cake.
On* pound Home-Made Butter.

1st Premium—96.76—Five Gal. Tub Ice Cream ............................Olbeon Ice Oo.
ta d  Premium—36.04—Cash .....................................................F irst National Bank
Srd Premium—33.00—Box Fancy Candy ..............................Park ConfactiOMry
4th Premium—33.04—Cut Flowers ........ - ..................................................Houmn'a
6th  Premium—32.95—Radio Head Set ........................................Okey Radio On
•lb  Premium—32.00—2 Marcells ......................................... Miss A. M. John*on
7th Premium—3176—60 Burpee Cans ......................Ford County Farm  Bureau
8th Premium—2100—Cash ........................... Gibson City Business Association

BEST DISPLAY OF HOME-MADE CANDY, MADE AND 
ENTERED BY HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

1st Premium—3160— 6 Tickets ....................................................... Edna A s s t n
ted  Premium—2 .*4—S Tickets .................................................... '..E dna Theatre
Srd Premium—f .60—2 Tickets ...................................  Edna Thaatl*
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